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PREFACE.
(THE USEFUL KIND.;

GLORIA PATRI.

$
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Geo. C. Hugg.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son. And to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be, World without end, A-men.
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GLORIA PATRI,
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( Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, And to the Ho-ly Ghost; \
t As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, World without end, A-men. j
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Thos. Ken.

DOXOLOGY.
Tune, Old Hundred. L. M,
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Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
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Praise Him a-bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho- ly Ghost.
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FAIRER THAN DAY.

i

Rev. Johnson Oatmax, Jr.

With feeling

.

Geo. C. Hugo.
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1. When the clear, pear - ly gates ope for me And no long - er on
2. In that home we shall see no more tears. For their cause will have
3. For that home, O how oft - en I sigh, But I'll wait, and I'll

4. How I long for the morning to break When my night sliall have

earth I can stay, Then I'll rest by the bright crystal sea, In
then passed a - way; There no more will we have doubts and fears. In
watch, and I'll pray, For I know I shall go, by and by, To
all passed a - way, For I know at the dawn I' 11 a - wake In

that

that

that

that

^lEs^S^EsEpd

Chorus.

^ii^^Sii^—*.^—^±z9r^-* -m^

home that is fair - er than day.
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Fair - er than day,

Fairer than day, yes, fairer than day,
.m- j^j^^ -p~ -^- .^^-^^
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Fair - er than day; I shall rest in that home waitin

Fairer than day, yes, fairer than day

;
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R. H. W.

JESUS IS COMING AGAIN.
Rev. R. II. Washburne.

^—J- -_3:^--V-4

1. Je - sus is coming! O hear the glad song; Coming again; tho' he's

2. Je - sus is coming! His saints shall awake; Coming again, earth shall

3. Je-sus is coming! His promise is true; Coming to earth, and all

4. Je - sus is coming! The bells loudly ring; Praise never- end - ing the
5. Je-sus is coming! O quickly prepare To en - ter Avith him ihe

HEt=.
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tar- ried so long; To gath - er his saints, a - ju - bi - lant throng;

trem- ble and shake; Our God's waiting ones of glo - ry partake,

things he'll re- new; His saints will rejoice and welcome him, too,

saints sweetly sing; He's coming to reign our glo - ri - ous King,
home o - ver there. For - ev - er to live in mansions so fair;

,
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Choeus.
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Je - sus is coming a - gain

!

Je - sus is coming, he's

com - ing a - gain, Je - sus is coming, yes, coming a -gain; He'll
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gather his saints from hill-top and plain ; Jesus is coming a - gain!
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rVE REACHED THE PORT OF PEACE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. I. Xewton Hugg, M. D.
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1. Tho' .stormy gales sweep o'er life's sea, Tho' breakers all a - round may be,

2. Of judgment long I stood in awe, Its terrors on - ly I foresaw,

3. Now let the days be what they will, I hear that whisper, "Peace, be still;"

4. The world may smile, the world may frown, May lift me up or cast me down

;

5. And when I reach the other side. And on those placid waters glide,

M^^gj: -A- -^^-t=t t=t m
Praise God, no liarm can come to me, I' ve reached the port of peace.

But, since r ve learned to love God' slaw, I've reached the port of peace.

Safe anchored here, I fear no ill, I' ve reached the port of peace.

I know my Bark, it cannot drown, I've reached the port of peace.

I'll find, just o'er life's surging tide, E - ter-nal ports of peace.

m

r ve reached the port of peace, Such great, a - biding peace;

sweet peace, abiding peace

;

t)
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Tho' storms may sweep life' s mighty deep, I' ve reached the port of peace.
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g
CHRIST JESUS IS KING OF KINGS.

Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwislb.

Cl-^-N

.^_j ._J:m^m
1. Break forth into song, all ye sons of light, See, day o'er the hill-top springs;

2. A - mid all the trials we meet, by day, What joy to our hearts it brings

3. The Lord who is ruler o' er life and death Now shelters us with his Avings;

4. And when we shall reach heaven's streets of gold, With joy, while each glad harp rings,

Shout forth the glad news ev' ry day and night, Christ Jesus is King of kings.

To think that o' er all, both now and alway, Christ Jesus is King of kings.

Arise, shout his praise, all ye that have breath, Christ Jesus is King of kings.

AVe' 11 shout, when at last his face we behold, Christ Jesus is King of kings.

-^t—^-•-

^ »*
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EVERLASTING LOVE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

m=t
*-t*

^l ^mm&M^^
1. I have a friend in courts a - bove Who loves with ev- er - lasting love;
2. Such love as his can ne'er grow cold, Tho' I be poor or weak or old;
3. In ev-'ryhour, in ev-'ry place, He pours on me his love and grace;
4. And when this life with me is o'er, Til find up- on tlie golden shore,

I 1
—js lJ. I

1-

s^ztiiẑ
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Sur - passing an - y earthly friend. He loveth me un - to the end.
Tho' I may all the world of - fend, He loveth me un - to the end.
Thus all my life he will at - tend. He loveth me un - to the end.
As a - ges with him I shall spend, He loveth me un - to the end.

-\ 1 1-3—l-p-—

I
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Chorus. Unison.

:̂^ ?=35 =1:J^n^

Daily the Saviour is with me, Great is the love he doth give me;

:tz=t

And altho' I am unworth-y Ofthegreatlovelreceivefromthatfriend

:tz±
tt 1e=^ -^t-\^—wf~\

Habmonv.

^
This is the love of the Sav - iour, "Loveth un - to the end."

4=2 €^ ^ P-^-P-
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Q HAPPY UP THERE.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg.

1. AVhen days become dreary And we become wea - ry, "Weighted with
2. Tho' we are re - pin- ing, God's sun is still shining, Shining so

3. Tho' loved ones are tak - en, Yet we' re not for-sak-en, Nor need we
4. AVhat tho' foes as - sail us? God's grace will not fail us Till we have

1^51= zzq5i Z4.^ p. _45—K—A^--^-^Ud

sor-rowand care, We say to each oth- er, "In heaven, my brother,

Avondrous and fair; Eise up from thy sorrow. In heaven to - morrow
ev - er de - spair;In that land we' 11 meet them. And when we there greet them

"ev'ry care; When human links sev- er For ev-er and ev - er

Chorus.

±: _^__^_^__^ss :at=ar=3i{=at:

^- ^=* -^-#-
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AVe shall be hap-py up there." Then you will be hap-py
Ik.

I will be hap-py. We all shall be hap-py up there; Yes,

up there;

Eg=Uz:V-V-V
=t=t=^=tm—F-— I h-

t?--
k- f

m
you will be happy and I will be happy. All shall be happy up there.

:
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Rev. J. B. Atchison

Earnestly.

THE SAVIOUR INTERCEDES. Q

Frank L. Armstrong.

1. Dear sinner, waxing worse and worse, The Saviour in - teroedes fer thee;

2. O wand' rer, far a way from God, The Saviour in - tereedes for thee;

3. At God's right hand the Saviour stands To in - tercede for t-hee, for tliee;

m Ftrtt
l̂==t ^r—1—

r
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Tho' thon de - serv- est heaven's curse, The Saviour in - tercedes for thee;

Tho' thou art smarting 'neath his rod. The Saviour in - tercedes for thee;

His pierced side, his wounded hands, They in -tercede for thee, for thee;

fc«.=^ f^ -^-

1 1 1 =^

He came the lost to seek and save. For them his precious life he gave,

Re- turn to God; he will receive: Return, return; he will forgive:

'Forgive him, O for - give, they cry, Nor let that ransomed sin-ner die;'

For this he triumphed o'er the grave. And lives to in - ter - cede.

Re -turn at once, and O, believe The Sav - iour in - ter -cedes.

His plea pre- vails and God draws nigh; Christ in - ter - cedes for thee.

1^ ^1 -_ siP- _^ - .(^. .(S. .^-
gi1
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2Q
THE FATHER IS WAITING.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

3E*
:*=*: ^==* iii^i^ii^ll^
1. Re - joice with great joy each hour of the day, For 'tis not in

2. AVhat tho' you once spurned his love and his grace, And did not de-

3. O think of the joys a - waiting you there, When you shall have
4. Then lift up your eyes and catch a glad ray, The lights from your

^-1-^ W-'-m^tq
iEt -^-=^- w=^—^-

r—n—

r

^-

$ ^E^^i t=K -^ i^^ i t
vain you press on your way; For watching al

sire his lov- ing embrace? Your Father in

reached those portals so fair; To find that at

home flash out o'er the wav; In mansions so

ways un - til you shall

love for- gives all the
last your troubles are

fair, a - bove yonder

srfi-w- -B z^tncp mst=^^ f=^ p1—I—r-

Chorus. Unison.

mm1^ J—^-w

r^
come. Your Father now waits to welcome you home
past. You' 11 find in his arms a welcome at last,

o'er. And you are at home to wander no more,
dome. Your Father now waits to welcome you home

[Then press on your

?EEP±Fa 2^1—

r

way, it will not be long, And

g m m-zzt. 2±:^^

i
sing while you' re march - ing lant song;.

Pl^
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THE FATHER IS WAITING.—Concluded

r—rr-r
roam, The Father is waiting

1^--

J

to welcome you home
welcome you home.
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ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME.
Rev. E. Perronet. 0. Holden.

I I I- t=r-T=T^-^
-^--^
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an- gels prostrate fall;

2. Let ev-'ry kindred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - restrial ball,

3. O that with yonder sa - cred throng We at his feet may fall

I I I I I 4_W¥^^^ ^^m3E^Q t=t fE^^E^
-^

—
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Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all

;

To him all maj- es - ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of all;

We'll join the ev-er - last - ing song, And crown him Lord of all;

^^^^^^n -m-- eŝ m
I

^-Th-
j=^^T^^=p 2^: i=at I

Lord of all.

Lord of all.

Lord of all.

Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem, And crown him
To him all maj- es - ty ascribe. And crown him
We'll join the ev-er - last- ing song, And crown him

f=^
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12 THERE'S A MANSION OVER YONDER.

Ida L. Rekd.

Solo or Quartette
Adam Gkibel.

1. There's a maii-sion o - veryon-der, Long a - go pre-pared for me,

2. There no trou-bled wea - ry warrings, Shall my heart with sor - row fill,

—-V—^-"V—5—t^

—

V—^—\^—\^—^—c=
1
—

I

-^--^

Read - y wait -ing for my com-ing, By the shin- ing crys-tal sea;

Earth -ly griefs are past for - ev - er, Ev - 'ry pain and ev - 'ry ill;

i^—^—

c
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^

Earth - ly homes too soon will crumble. Here I wan - der to and fro,

There's a man-sion, o -veryon-der, Home of sweet e - ter - nal rest.

—^—

^
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But this stand-eth sure for-ev-er, I its end-less peace shall know.

Read - y wait - ing for my com-ing, In the Cit - y of the blest.

J^ ^ ^
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THERE'S A MANSION OVER YONDER. Concluded,

Choeus.

U

m
There's a man-sionfor me wait-ing. O - ver yon- der on the shore,

v=t
-^—)^- ^^±^ i^

^—^-

By my Father's hands twasbuilded, It is mine for - ev - er more.

S S ^ ^ ^ ^
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Heath.

i,

LABAN.
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Lowell Mason.
I ^SE^z=9. t=i=iF=^m=f^=
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1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thons-and foes a - rise;

2. Oh, watch, and fight and pray, The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vie - fry won, Nor lay thine arm - or down;
4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God;

^ ^ ^ ^.
z2: 1 :t==t ?E_fee3

t=tt—t- f^-
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r
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The hosts of sin are press- ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new it bold-ly ev - 'ry day, And help di - vine im - plore.

Thy arduous work will not be done Till thou ol) - tain the crown

Ke'll take thee, at thy part - ing breath Up to His blest a - bode.

P#-fS- W
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]^^
WHEN HE OPENED HEAVEN'S GATE FOR ME.

Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. It was love that brought my Saviour to the manger at his birth, When he
2. It was love impelled the Shepherd to go seek the wand' ring sheep Who had
3. It was love by which my Saviour trod the wine-press here alone, When he
4. It was love that passeth knowledge Avhen my Lord was cru- ci- fied, When for

stooped as low
wandered far

fought with sin

me he died

as hu - man need could be;

in sin and mis - er - y;
and death to set me free;

up -on the rug-ged tree;

For
But
It

But

he left a throne in

he left his crimson
was love that in the
sal - vation's fount was

hea - ven for a life upon the earth,When he opened heaven's gate for me.
footprints on the mountain wild and steep, When he opened heaven' s gate for me.
garden brought the blood-sweat and the moan.When he opened heaven's gate for me.
opened in the Saviour's precious side,When he opened heaven's gate for me.

m

if
'Twas for me, yes, for me, Je - sus left bis kingdom

' Twas for me, ves, for me,
-•-=*^-»- -»-••- -»-• -•- --• -»-
-'—

1-^t 1-1—1- ---->- -t- -1- +-
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^=^
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^
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by the crystal sea; Yes, he left a crown of glo - ry but to

crvstalsea; -^-, -p~

:^fe-ri ru-4=-^u-p^^=^g3iig:^g^
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WHEN HE OPENED HEAVEN'S, Etc.-Concluded.
15

Pgl^m^E^^ ^0^-^i^

m.

wear a crown of thorns, When he opened heaven's gate for me.

-0^-' -^~ ^_ -^- -^-

^^ ^=^
*E=^=t:
t2=t=t

s r ^
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JESUS, SAVIOUR, PILOT ME.

Ret. Edward Hopper. J. E. Gould.

-H i ^—-^

1. Je - sus, Saviour, pi - lot me O - ver life's tempestuous sea;

2. As a moth-er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

^ :^-=t3=i:
f^ ^ ^

^^
W=it

-^*~~^--e>

k 1

Unknown waves be - fore me roll. Hiding rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey thy Avill, When thou sayst to them "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest. Then, while leaning on thy breast,

m^^ ?E^ «^ tA=t «±=s=5==r

f

I I

m

m
^^- £

â=S: ^- m
Chart and compass come from thee: Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.

AVondrous So v' reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.

May I hear thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"

^^^

—
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1g BE A BLESSING.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, J2, A. J. Showa^teb,

1. AVould you be a sunbeam filled with heaven's light, Shedding forth its beauty over
2. Where the teai-s are falling and the hearts are sad,Take some gospel message that will

3. Just a cup of water for the Master's sake May sweet chords of music in some
4. II you follow Jesus all a- long life's way, You will help to brighten ev'ry

1. Would vou be a sunbeam filled with heaven's light, Shedding forth its beauty

Pi^ K-K
1^:^ JS-Ji-^

i=i^^i=i=ip^ S^;
scenes of night? In this world ofsorrow, sickness, sin and woe, Try to be a
make them glad; Strive to give them comfort by some loving deed. Try to be a
bo - som wake; Seek to help some pilgrim toward the golden land, Try to be a
hour and day: Would you shine in glory brighter than the sun? Try to be a

over scenes of night? In this world of sorrow, sickness, sin and vroe, Try to be a

-1^-^ -f^
e=f^t:
I

—

^-h

#-^- .^^^.
t=t

U* U" k k k f

-f^-

Chorus.

Be a blessing on life's weary mile,

blessing ev'rywhere you go.

blessing in the time of need.

blessing, both with voice and hand.
blessing till your work is done.

blessing ey'rywhere you go. Be a cheerful blessing on llife's weary m'.le.

:d.|

-b-
N ^ N

=i-
K ^ I

-^-^-M- r:^ 2^:

=1^ ^±

Be a blessing with a word or smile; Be a blessing.

Be a sunny blessing with a word or smile. Be a constant blessing,

> K S K S \

^tU=t^i|t^=:t2=t s=t^wz^m
^i^^^^

^ ^ ^ m-^—p--^-
:t=t:«: t==t:

^ ^
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BE A BLESSING.-Concluded.
17

Try to be a blessing in the Master's name.

^-^E^

MORE OF THY SUNSHINE.
Birdie Bell.

Solo. With expression.

Geo. C. Hugo.

- r* K -p
, H—

,

r^-f
1. More of thy sunshine in my heart, More of thy love to me impart;
2. More of thy sunshine in my heart, Then I may smile tho' joys depart;

3. More of thy sunshine in my heart, Life may be sweet, tho' friends must part;

^ p_

r—r— I L| j^.

i:

t^ 1:^t^:
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^
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Help me to bear the cheering light Un - to the souls that sit in night.

Hope will abide within my breast, Teaching the lesson, '*God knows best!"
Teach me to look to thee for aid. Be thou my strength when sore dismayed.

--t
:r=^

-9^-

r—r^

:r=:^

/D-

r^n
Chorus.

>-^v-^-

ore of thy sunshine in my heart, Life has its shadows, grief its smart;

]^-F—F—F—F

> > V
rit. a tempo.

-g^

I

Sun of mv soul, with rays benign, Enter this darkened heart of mine.

^
j

^ ^ ^
Copyright 1902, by Geo. C. Hugg.
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ALL THE WAY FROM HEAVEN.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

4 h—m^i^s^^m^
1. "When the gates of hea - ven o - pened, years a - go,

2. Through e - ter - nal a - ges he had ruled a - hove,

3. Lost in sin and dark - ness, wretched and nn - done,

4. Now a - gain in hea - ven King of kings is lie.

^^^ w i^z-^n

g^^3fE
-IS ^-> feri^-r:^

3f±E?5lSS
And the Saviour start - ed down to earth be - low, While the ho - ly

Might- y as a li - on, gen - tie as a dove; Yet, with heart o' er-

Noth-ing to commend me to the Lord's dear Son; Yet, with love em-
Might- y Lord and rul - er o - ver earth and sea; And that I might

rpsm: m̂i
an - gels wondered, yet I know Je - sus came to earth for me.

flow - ing on - ly with his love, Je - sus came to earth for me.
brae - ing e - ven such an one, Je - sus came to earth for me.

reign with him e - ter - nal - ly, Je - sus came to earth for me.

-yr-^- ^m
Chorus.

jl:-^--

^

1giz=3zl^zz=^=fel=iz:^=EJ;fe=Siz= -^—

All the way from hea - ven Je came for me;

If:-^^ f^- i^Lli^

SEt^=ZZ^Z=t2=l^Z=t2^Zzg^t^

^^m^^^i l^=i=i^

King of earth and par - a-dise, he came for me; All the way from

R^
-^-^

t=X=X :t=t:

.^—tL.

t=t==t:
:gzig±=g=:e±=g-r-& %mm.

Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Hugg.



ALL THE WAY FROM HEAVEN.-Concluded.

m K-^-^ ^d^^'^r^

19

ms ^t^ESg5Er=iE« :^:st

hea - ven Je - sus came for me In his char - i - ot of love.

tS^f^ f
^ -f^—^-

EHEte; t.=t:E£±
<^-^

Is
^5-t7-5- ^ ^X

HOME, HOME, SWEET HOME.

S:4:

^^:

J
r ' Mid scenes of con - fu - sion and crea - ture complaints,

' \ How sweet to my soul is com - mun - ion with saints!

2 / An al - ien from God, and a stran - ger to grace,

\I wandered thro' earth, its gay pleas -ures to trace;

o f The pleasures of earth I have seen fade a - way;
' t They bloom for a sea- son, but soon they de - cay;

^ ^-^S S^ ^z==^cz=^ :t=t:
t==t f

To find at the banquet of mer - cy there's room, And feel in the

In pathways of sin I con - tin - ued to roam, Un - mind- ful, a-

But pleasures more lasting in Je - sus are giv'n, Sal - va - tion on

Fine.

D. S.—Pre - pare me, dear

n.s.

pres- ence of Je - sus at home. 1

las! that it led me from home. V Home, home, sweet, sweet home;
earth, and a man - sion in heav'n. j

fet^
-nf^-

:[:^=t=t:
m:^.

?2:-f^-

-(S>—IS- I
-|—r- 122=

Sav - iour, for glo - ry, my home.



20 JESUS CAN HELP YOU, AND WILL.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jk. Adam Geibel.

1. "WheD trou - ble op - press you O do not des-pair, Tell Je - sus your
2. O soul far from Je - sus and burdened with sin, There's on- ly one
3. When loss - es take from you your sil-ver and gold,There'sone who will

4. When life's sun is set - ing to rise here no more, There's on- ly one

S3^EB : |—I

—

\—=m=tm

trou -hies and give Him your care. He's prom- ised to meet you, when
way for the light to shine in, Ask Je - sus to help you and
give you His rich- es un - told,When those who once flat -tered seem

friend who can see you safe o'er, When flash - es the light from that

:W:—W:=^--
--^=^ fc:^=fe 1

Chorus.

*^
tE£3^EiiEHi:5£jE5Ei

^=dt -ft-^v
N N

of - fer- ing pray'r, Je - sus can help you, and will.
^

WfaithinHim, Je - sus can help you, and will,
y j^ . sus can help you,

SI - lent and cold, Je - sus can help you, and will,
j

I'jt
Sch - o- less shore, Je - sus can help you,and will.

izifc=^=t=t=
-^—^-^—

! m
"

j^^-j—f-tf—"J
"

-^—

^

-f^
—

{

Je - sus can help you,

t=t

Je - sus can help you, and will—He will, Go

P
S±eS=^- :^=tE: ->—^^—\

will.

:a!=:^^: ^t
-^=^

-bP^-i^-f
i

to Him in pray'r,He' 11 always be there, Je - sus can helpyou and will,He will.

e^«_. -r-r-r-f- s^^ J' ' -^ '

^zztzrtr
1ir-^-^=i=t^^a

V«tfjf<iMt«M»«»ti0'



BEULAH LAND. 21
Of all the late Prof. Sweney's compositions, this is possibly the most -widely

known. It was sung at his funeral by Ira D. Sankey with joyfulness as a "Corona-
tion Hymn" rather than a funeral dirge. Mr. Sankey voiced the true sentiment,

when he said, "My brother is not dead, he has only moved from this beautiful world
to a more glorious heritage."

E. P. Stites. Jno. R. Sweney.

A-

i ^^m ^ma 3i!=a"l=*

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine
;

2. The Saviour comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we
;

3. A sweet perfume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er ver - nal trees,

4. The zephyrs seem to float to me, Sweet sounds of heaven's mel - o - dy.

Here shines undimm'd one blissful day, For all my night has pass'd a- way.
He gen- tly leads me with his hand. For this is heaven's borderland.

And flow' rs tbt nev - er fad- ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow.

A^ an- gels, Avith the white-robed throng, Join in the sweet re- demption song.

fcd
1^=1^

-r r ^i

—

I

Chorus.

-p^r ^
^=^i^-^fe-j- i^ i^^ES S: atzat r

O Beulah land, sweet Beulali land. As on thy highest mount I stand.

t=x
ha y^—

I

1— tm
I12=^ ^i^^

^ ^—\- ^ p^-t

m^^iMm
I

1=^

look a- way a - cross the sea, Where mansions are prepared for me.

And^ view the shining glo - ry shore, My heav'n, my home for - ev - er- more.^^^^ I rg^y

1—

r

\^
—

9^

From "Goodly PearU," by per. of John J. Hood.

'"' :r^
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A. AnuNDSL.

gz?_jr—fe

HOME, ALL BEAUTIFUL,

..^_

Adam Geibbl.

frvf Innrl of UcrVitf Tipnn- ti - fill

E^iEi^siE

1. Beiiu-ti- ful coun - - - try! land of lightl Beau-ti-ful
2. Beaii-ti- ful man - . - sions built a - bovel Beau-ti-ful
3. Beau - ti - ful cit - - - y, fair and grand! Beau-ti-ful

Beau- ti - ful country!

Beau- ti - ful mansions
Beau- ti - ful cit - y,

^ P P f̂ ^—^ ^-,P^^^ '

^- 1^-^-^Z=^E=^0=^. t=rt
fcfi:

-^-

i2=t^=l^ t2=tr^
-^-

r^
fl=^

lE^=I^W^j^^5EjEfe^g.^^gE^

m

shores all

home of

ev - - - er-

Beautiful shores

Beautiful home
Beautiful ev - er-

r—r—

r

—t:

golden
peace and
blooming

-^ m-

bright! Beau-ti-ful trees of

love! Beau-ti-ful all ,.. who
land! Beau-ti-ful streets of

Beautiful trees

Beautiful all

Beautiful streets

ft^ri^_i
^ p ^ f m

:|ei^^ :^=^ £^
U ir* ^ I

1?=tM2:

1.'

.M;^-^' d:
-^—

#

-

r-l---!-T

fadeless green

!

en - ter therel

gold- en pave!

Beau- ti -

Beau- ti -

Beau- ti -

ful flow'rs that glow be - tween!

ful are the robes they wear!

sea of glass - y wave!
Beautiful flow' rs

Beautiful are

Beautiful sea

ful

t^±E^=^
Beau - ti - ful lights a - long the shore! Beau - ti - ful

Beau- ti - ful strains of sweet- est song! Beau - ti - ful

Beau - ti - ful gates of pearl - y white I Beau - ti - ful

Ooprrtgbted. All rightsTeserred.
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HOME, ALL BEAUTIFUL.-Concluded. 23

^Sr^jp ' ^rzzl^^
^:

2^rrr 1—

r

f
faith

aU
E

that bears us

the ransomed
den I God its

o'er I Beau-ti-ful scenes

throng! Beau - ti - ful

light! Beau-ti- ful

f=g=f -g& ^^^

.. that

an - - - gels

harps of

Beautiful scenes

Beautiful an-

Beautiful harps

*^"
fcrt v-t^-i?-

^ i^^ JS—J!l

i^s
—

! ^

-_ r—^ , s

^^^ -1-^

pleas ----- ures
realms of
our E-

Beau - ti - ful pleas-

Beau - ti - ful realms
Beau - ti - ful our

SF*

^^

ne'er grow
clothed in

gold - en

^ 1

old!

white!

tone!

Beau - ti - ful

Beau - ti - ful

Beau - ti - ful

^^^^^s

^=^i^
yet - un - told I Beau - ti - ful

pure de - light! Beau - ti - ful

ter - nal home! Beau - ti - ful

scenes that ne'er grow
an - gels clothed in

harps of gold - en

^^ i5^Sm t=t :t2=t

i
—

^

-I^i ^->-
:?!*?:^=a|=iiS:

CD^^ ^-^ :t=t=±=i^
I

^
1

^-^

old. Beau - ti - ful pleas - ures yet un « told!

white! Beau - ti - ful realms of pure de - light!

tone! Beau - ti - ful our e - ter - nal home!

--T-
—'W---^-^—^}m^—!#

—

^-
s&ti

Xi-i
I



24 THE MASTER'S WAY.

Birdie Bell.

:1
-m- ^

SEwH :t=:K;^

Dayton.

-f^-

rifei:^-^-

h'::i:2 s: 5.=fcl=p.r=f=*
fc—

I

i-

^11
-I—

r

:J--:f^^-*—pi- rjpzie: iil
1. "Not the way!" we oft -en mur - mur When we tread a ston - y road,

2. ** Not the way!" we sad-ly ut - ter When we see no light a - head,

3. "Not the way?" O vain complain- ing ! Why not trust God's path is best?

gH^-

*^i
:T-

i4 iT:^

>—1%
:^^:

^

And we long to find an - oth - er Lead-ing to the blest a - bode

;

And the shad - ows fall a - round us Fill-ing hearts with doubt and dread
;

With a faith that does not question, Tra-vel to the Home of rest;

::i
—

1

-

^ «=i:^* ^^* 11

^^
Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Hugg.



THE MASTER'S WAY.-Concluded.
25

A=1^ 1^=^
-^^^. -I

^~
\i-

=:X=s:
-tl^ ^

But a gen - tie hand is guid - ing And a lov-ing voice doth say,

But an Arm sup-ports us ev - er And a cheering voice doth say,

For a sleep -less eye is watch-ing And a heav'nly voice doth say,

i ^fepnEji^pm
fW:|fc*: i^EEEFl

-2=^-
ii \

P Jt=^: ^f-
iq:

Take the path which I have chos - en, Trust Me, 'tis the on - ly way."
''Take this path, it leads to brightness, Trust Me, ' tis the on - ly way."
"Take the path I trod be - fore thee, Trust Me, ' tis the on - ly way."

r= -^—d—d-

^-*
-^-

#: -S--

si. -^-
--^-

Choeus.

K-l*,

fei
O blessed Saviour, It would lead us far from home,

:-i

Not our way,

Not our way,

:^r:^^t=:NE=r:
:t2=t2-t^ir=t2=:^

fM=q:

E«
:3s:j;

lE^iEiP F ^ II ^
But Thy way which Thou hast chosen,May we nev-er from

S-T
# B

But Thy way

?=JL
;2zt^iHEz=t:

it roam,

^lay we nev-er from it roam.

^ 1^



26 THE BEST THING 1 EVER DID.

W. E. M.
4'i—K-

:a(---i:

Wm. Edie Marks.

1. AVlien I gave my heart to Je - sus and his precious name did own,
2. In that moment when I turned myself and left destruction's way,
3. When I left behind my former state of dark and sin - ful woe,
4. AVhen I took the cross of Je - sus and de - cid - ed it to bear,

Si^:

'^- -m- -^- ^ ^ 1/ 1/ 1/ 1/

' Twas the best thing I ev - er did, For the peace that passeth

'Twas the best thing I ev - er did, When I turned to fol - low
'Twas the best thing I ev - er did, For the light of Christ's sal-

'Twas the best thing I ev - er did. For it soon will be a-

I

-^^-i^- If: J^^^^ Jilt.

un - derstanding I have daily known; ' Twas the best thing I ev - er did.

Je-sus to the land of endless day, 'Twas the best thing I ev - er did.

vation now my heart does clearly know, 'Twas the best thing I ev - er did.

bandoned and a crown I' 11 always wear, ' Twas the best thing I ev - er did.

m^.
^-j^
-w^—w^—jy-m

^ ^ \^-^^—^—^—v- iH^^e
Chorus.

Copyright, 1901, by W. E. Marks. Used by per.



THE BEST THING I EVER DID.—Concluded.

tezilMrri^s Kr-A-g^^^E^
-4—4-

And my heart is filled with song, 'Twas the best thing I ev - er did.

27

I

^5
—-Li 1-^ 1-^—Uu* b^ h* b^

^ ^ b^—[-- -^—b^-

THE HEAVEN'S DECLARE.
Lowell Mason.

1 The heavens declare thy glory, Lord

;

In every star thy wisdom shines;

But when our eyes behold thy AVord,

We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing light,

And nights and days, thy pow' r confess,

But the blest volume thou hast writ

Keveals thy justice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon and stars convey thy praise

Bound the whole earth and never
stand:

So when thy truth began its race,

It touched and glanced on every land.

4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest.

Till thro' the world thy truth has run:

Till Christ has all the nations blessed

That see the light or feel the sun.

5 Great sun of righteousness, arise.

Bless the dark world with heavenly
light;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise,

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments
right.

6 Thy noblest wonders here we view.

In souls renewed and sins forgiven

:

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew,
And make thy Word my guide to

heaven. —isAAc watts.

1 Now let my soul, eternal King,
To thee its grateful tribute bring;

My knee with humble homage bow;
My tongue perform its solemn vow.

2 All nature sings thy boundless love,

In Avorlds below and worlds above;
But in thy blessed Word I trace

Diviner Avonders of thy grace.

3 There, what delightful truths I read I

There, I behold the Saviour bleed:

His name salutes my listening ear,

Kevives my heart and checks my fear.

4 There Jesus bids my sorrows cease,

Andgives my laboring consciencepeace;
He lifts my grateful thoughts on high,

And points to mansions in the sky.

5 For love like this, O let my song.

Thro' endless years, thy praise prolong;

Let distant climes thy name adore,

Till time and nature are no more.
—OTTIWELL HEGESTBOTHAlNr.
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THE MORNING.

Geo. C. Hugo,
Not too fait.

Get . C. Hugo.

1. When we rise to greet the Mas-ter iu the morn- ing, la the

2. Wc shall see the Saints and Prophets in tlio morn - ing, In the

3. All who put their trust in Je - sus, in the morn - ing, In the

:2EE£EEEiEE r^E^E
-K H. 1-^ k—-hr ^

1/ ^

ig!=tg: i :S=^
g j- jr^^ri

:^=^ >-N-

i^^ i^tizjf

morn - ing, in the morn - ing ; What a meet-ing of the faithful in the

morn - ing, in the morn - ing ; Standing with the saved in Je - sus in the

morn -ing, in the morn -ing; Shall be gathered as His jew -els in the

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^^ ^_^^=i^^=zd; -&—

morn • ^'ng ; When the res - ur - rec - tiou dawn ap - peanj.

morn - mg ; When the res - ur - rec - tion dawn ap - pears,

morn - ing ; To a - bide with Him for ev - er - more.

i
CHOETTrlo

:^:

J^-^:^=^= ^: m^^-jL

In the mom • - ing, in the mom - - ing, When the

In the mom ofmoms so bright, in the morn ofmorns so bright,

2^
i«=U

Copyright. 1^94, bj Geo. C. Hugg.
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THE MOHNING. Concludea.

1 IS 1

29

-fen

:t=i=tF=t=^=t=^=i=^^i=f=f=f=i

m

sun has lost its light, And the stars no Ion - ger bright ; In the

In the

^ 1

—

r- :t=t=: ^^^ t̂LTU^Lj
:te=NE=)E ^^^tz=^=z^zz$t

-^
>—t/-

1/ i^ ^ ^

:i
m=^- 22:

f==:f
:rfc

morn - • ing, in the morn - - iug, When the

morn ofmoms so bright, in the morn of morns so bright,

^ ^
fc=t£

* £
IE ^—^—N^-^

=t.^-£
*; g

^ ^ ^ ^

faithful shall their Saviour see. In the morn insf, in the

g^'r="£=i:t=i=i=fcŜ
^. ^

^_^_42=it^

Ifc::^

>^«^ :^:

We shall wake to reign with Je - sus in

mom ofmorns so bright,

t^--
-^

:^zijB:z:fe=te=zfe:

^ '^ ^ '^~~t~

the



30 IN THE MORNING WE SHALL SEE.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

^Pi5

e4

1. We will not look thro' a darkened glass for - ev - er, In the
2. How we yearn to see the fac - es that have left us, In the

3. How we long to see the face and form of Je - sus, In the

K—

^

—
^—r

—

f—r~fr=t=t
fc^r :tzi=t2:

^ fc=lE
^ ^

i g=^-J-^—

I

^ £3̂̂ -s:ig
morning we shall see; AVhat a glorious sight 'twill be, And that

morning we shall see! Gaze on them e - ter - nal - ly, Tho' the
morning we shall see! O how hap - py we shall be When that

h ^ ^ h I ^ - -^ -IT- -m- -0- -m~

=3^=:^=3i^=^=Ji=3^=£=i:^
1

^—^—
I U

x=x
-k—

r

1
J«!_^N_JSJJS_>_J>S_^

m- i^^
vis- ion shall not fade a - way, no nev - er! But shall be a beauteous

mes-sen-ger of death has long be - reft us, We shall join them never

moment comes wlien from this state he frees us, Takes us home to dwell with

-^ -^ -m-- » - -•- -^' ^ ^ h h
lS^-^-\^-^-^^=J^

m.

scene e - ter - nal - 1}

more to part - ed be
him e - ter - nal - 1>

^ f^ ^
f*.

--0—-0—

^

" 1 In the morn - - ing we shall see,

morning, morning

What a glorious sight 'twill be, When from sin we all are free, AVhen we

^ h > ^ I r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ #^

::^=1=:1:
:p:—ti—U—

J

^—^-^-q

^ ^
Copyright. 1901, by W. E. Mark8. Uacd by per.



IN THE MORNING WE SHALL SEE.-Concluded.
31

see our home on high, In the dawning of the morning, by and bj.

we see

^ - --

'smm-fa^-b^-
W->

REDEEMING GRACE.
John Feeckleton Burrowes.

'^^^^r=s^^^^^^^^^^^

ms :^l^
1

1
I

t=f fS
t=-t

S:

1 The counsels of redeeming grace

The sacred leaves unfold;

And here the Saviour's lovely face

Our raptured eyes behold.

2 Here light descending from above

Directs our doubtful feet;

Here promises of heavenly love

Our ardent wishes meet.

griefs hereOur numerous

dressed,

And all our wants supplied:

Nauglit we can ask to make us blest

Is in this Book denied.

For these inestimable gains,

That so enrich the mind.

Err
i^ei

O may we search with eager pains,

Assured that we shall find.

SAMUEL STENNET

How precious is the Book divine,

By inspiration given!

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to heaven.

It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts,

In this dark vale of tears;

Life, light, and joy it still imparts,

And quells our rising fears.

This lamp, thro' all the tedious night

Of life, shall guide our way;

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day. john fawcett.



32 COME TO ME.

A. J. S.



LIGHT DIVINE.
G. C. H

Joyously

33

—=t-^—^1 ^-^

Geo, C. Hugg.

1. There is sunliglit in mj soul, blessed sunlight! Cheering up life's darksome
2. There is sunlight in niy soul, blessed sunlight! Love and praise beyond con-
3. There is sunlight in my soul, blessed sunlight! It will guide me safe- ly

way; O the blessed Lord of life

trol; O the blessed Lord of life

home: O the blessed Lord of life

s that sun - light. Blessed
that sun - light, Blessed

sunlight of the soul.

U* > k ^ j

I am walking in the light, blessed sun-

blessed, blessed

^ . A- ^
S¥ :p=[: tut

-Lfe>*—tJ*-^

1^=^;ii^e^^^^s h-]4-i^
^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^

light! AVhere the clouds of love divine above me roll; I am
light! Where the clouds of love di - vine above me roll;

s^=^-Si3
walk - ing in the sun - light, Glorious sunlight of the soul,

walking in the light, in the blessed, blessed light,

-V-^

Oopyright, 1902, by Geo. 0. Hugg.



34 TOIL AND PRAY.
must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day : the night cometh, when no

A. F. M. "lai^ can work."—John 9:4. A. F. MyERS>
Not toofast. ^ ^ fc. .. ^

4 SJ^=^^^=^-j^-=^£^

1. O my brother, liave you started for the heav' nly land ? Are yon guided on the

2. Do you ask for heav'nly wisdom? seek it, then, on high; God will give you grace and
3. There are foes tliat must be conquered, we must battles win ; There are many still in

^ -a- . - ^ ^ -^- .^ ^^ -^^

1^
^--^-L ^T-g-

journey by the Saviour's hand ? Are you hopeful ? are you loy- al ? shall you
glo - ry, and your wants supply. Scatter seeds of truth and kindness all a-

bondage as the thralls of sin ; Press ye on, for in the highways and the

win the day? Are you trusting, toiling, praying, in the narrow way?
long the way, And improve the gold - en moments as they pass each day.

homes of care, There are souls with whom life' s blessings you may gladly share.

- - - - - - ^^. I^ -^. -0.. S^'m

^-\i£=:̂ -V—^^% ^-1^
I h

I
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TOIL AND PRAY.—Concluded. 35

^S' sw^
^^ ^ \^ ^ ^

In the nar - - row

^^ ^^^

day

day, yes, ever walking

1*^ 'k/ > '• ^ ^ ^ 1*^

way?

In the narrow, m the narrow way, the narrow way.

F:l=E--p^?-tr^
P- -m-- -9-- -9-- -0-

:1mzWrJ^zW-~M-Mz^
x=.t=t

A-*

^ i^ ;/ ^ ^ i/
^-^-\^-\^-^^-\^-^-^-

J i^ ^ ^

THE MORNING LIGHT IS BREAKING.

S. F. Smith. WEBB. G. J. Webb.

1. The morning light is breaking; The darkness disappears; The sons of earth are

2. See heathen nations bending Before the God we love. And thousand hearts as-

3. Blest riv- er of sal - vation. Pursue thine onward way; Flow thou to ev- 'ry

13;
-(»—f*-rf=2

I 1^ i

P-0--* if

t—h-f
I u-

1

i ^^" ^fe
->-4

=l^--3t- E^
3tllit

I
"

wak - ing To pen - i - ten- tial tears; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings

cend- ing In grat - i- tude a - bove; While sinners, now con- fess - ing, The

na - tion. Nor in thy richness stay; Stay not till all the low - ly Tri-

I I

III

^4liia

1±:

I

tidings from a - far, Of nations in commotion. Prepared for Zion's war.

gos- pel call o -bey. And seek the Saviour's blessing, A nation in a day.

umphant reach their home; Stay not till all the holy Proclaim, "The Lord is come!"

:^±
:ti± 9



36
W. E. M.

I AM GOING TO CONTINUE.

\Vm. Edie Marks.

£z
:=f«=;

2^l3ii^ffiz^3ŝ?^
1. I liave followed Je - sus closely in the way that he has led,

2. Tiio' the world does sore be- set me, of- fers ma - ny tempting things,

3. It has been a pleasant pathway, tliis which was my ear - ly choice.

It has been a pleasant journey day by day, Blessings

Seek-ing thns my onward journey to de - la}', Yet my
O how glad 1 am I did the call o - bey; Ev - 'ry

i=t
Wh—»- L^ 1_., ..

^—

^

^r=t

?"17

'^ s - -^



I AM GOING TO CONTINUE.-Concluded. 27

I I

^
go - ing to con- tinue in the same good way, It has been a pleasant journey

--t::4=-tt=-*-^^

o IS

m >^^-Jz:^il^ieSii^
with rav Lord each day, I am go- ing to con- tinue in the same good way.

±=tz=^:
^=3^

HO! EVERY ONE THAT THIRSTS.
John Wesley. Arr, from a Gregorian Chant, by Lowell Mason.

1. Ho! ev - 'ry one that thirsts draw nigh: 'Tis God in-

2. Come to the liv - ing wa - ters, comel Sin - ners, o-

3. See from the Kock a fount - ain rise; For you in

4. Noth- ing ye in ex - change shall give; Leave all you

^mS «=t i^i r- i ±i=t

$
t=:x-

^S
vites

bey
heal

liave

'^f-
Isiiii ^—tr S

the fall - en

the Mak - er's

ing streams it

and are be
I

race: Mer - cy and free sal-

call; Re - turn, ye wea - ry
rolls; Mon - ey ye need not
hind; Frank - ly the gift of

:|»=4 *=$
:t=sC

«=:S—

t

&-

l^iSsEtSEHEEi
1-=!:

:=1:

?^ ^. i^E^i

%-t

va - tion

wan - d'rers,

bring, nor
God re

-g- -p -

I I

buy; Buy wine, and milk, and gos pel grace,

home. And find his grace is free for all.

price. Ye lab' ring, bur - dened, sin - sick souls,

ceive; Par -don and peace in Je - sus find.

p- -^ ^ J^J ^ _-p- J-'^J

.1, h—

^

y



38 TRY TO WIN SOME SOUL EACH DAY.
Prov." Hu that wiiinelh souls is wise

Kev. F. L. Snydkk.
Not toofast

30-

A. F. Myers.

-N-^^^^
1. There lire souls around you dai - ly, who are go - ing far a -stray,

2. Look and see tlie sin - ful wea-ry, who are struggUng on in life,

3. With a i)urnose linn and willing, with a courage ev - er strong,

^. .^ .^ _^- JUL. .^. ^ J^ .^ JBL. J^.

saHii

r roni

Vain
AVith

:1^iziiv «—al
—

-al
1

—

:]Sirqs=qs=^:
1 1 1 H ^-^

the shepherd's fold of mercy, in

ly hoping for some trophies in

a love so pure and tender, by
^ .^ .^ -)«L -^ -^-

k 1/ l^ f
to wrong and sinful ways, AVho will

this awful worldly strife; You can
a deed, or word, or song. Try to

need
give

lead

a friend to help them and to

them sometliing better, you can

the weak and err - ing in - to
.^. .^- M.. .^. -^- j^

lead them back to him; Try the«
point them un - to him; Let your
paths of truth and peace. And to

earn- est - ly each day some soul to win.

best en- deavors be some soul to wii

save them never let your eftbrts cease.

j^. .m- -0~ -^ -«-'-^ ^ ^

,vm.
^

-vin. \

lase. j

k t^ k t^

Try to win some
Try to win some precious soul,

-^—i»- .^_.

b^—fc^-^-b^-

:=1:

z?:^E^
^

T^^

:^: ?=fi3

> I ix > k '• 1^

to
^ i^ ^ U*

I

'^
'b/ '• L^ > I ix > L^ > ' (^

soul, each day of life,
^
Ln

from the wavs of sin, ev' rv blessed day, trv some soul to win

j^—.I=t=:F=E-t^=E^f-ttz::?:::^rirrfz::^t=:Cr:^
^5 »-*—

'

1^^^-^ h»-*-»-»-| ^ }-]
^^ ,

1 y
-t^-y^-

^ ^
Copyright, 1800, by A. F. Myers. Used by per.
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TRY TO WIN SOME SOUL EACH DAY.—Concluded,
39

'^^^^
\— I—(—F-f-

1*^ k i/ 1 1 >^^ k ;/

1

him who died to save from sin.

him wlio died to save, died from sin to save, died from sin to save, from sin to save, from sin.

^fe1^^^ r rr r-^—
-\^^-\^\^t

t-r

^ \^ \ \

tiiiii

^

WE PRAISE THEE, O GOD.
Wm. p. Mackay.

E —

I

H 1-m—«—«-
:^=fs

si-
^J-

X—V—U—l-

J. J. Husband.

I I

~f—I—

I

1—f^i

—

I J 1—

1. We praise thee, O God! for the Son of thy love, For Je-sus who
2. We praise thee, O God! for thy Spirit of light, Who has shown us our
3. All glo- ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our
4. All glo- ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us, and
5. Ee-vive us a - gain; fill each heart with thylove; May each soul be re-

:fcl* -^—m-

i^zzt:
Sr?^Ff=^^

Chorus.

I i

:i=4=:--i 4=1:
I I

§3
K N

^=^31^^
T-=i:

died, and is now gone a - bove. -^

Sav- iour and scattered our night.

'ry stain. \sins, and has cleansed ev
sought us, and guided (

kin- died with tire from a - bove.

•^—

^

Halle - lu-jah! thine the glo- ry, Halle-

m

1 I

^t:^ >-.^-
:¥=:J:

W^-A-

ES

^s
lu-jah! A- men. Halle- lu-jah! thine the glo- ry, Eevive us a -gain.

1i?=l^ k=t=t^=:^: 1 1—t- f^



4Q GLORY, HALLELUJAH I

Lizzie DeArmond. Geo. C. Hugg.

1. Glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jab! let the praise son^ nev - cr die,

2. Je - sus Christ the IIo - ly, comes to dwell with us to - day,

3. Glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah! saints and an - gels sweetly sing,

^ '^ > > > > > ^
Î

i

i
^-- H*"-^=^=l^

§
3^ H—^-:^r=:^=^
-:«—« # • * ^ y~ y ^ ^ i/ i^

Send the joy - ous cho - ral ring - ing thro' the sun - lit

In each heart that welcomes him and owns his sov' reign

Glo- ry, hal - le - lu - jah! let the strains ex- ult - ing

sky,

sway,

rin^

^ mm
t^t^̂

^
Tell

Love'

Up

tlie bless - ed sto - ry Christ has brought re - demption

5 pure light is shin - ing, mak - ing bright life's drear - y
the pal - ace of the

nigh,

way,
King,

O sing it o'er and o'er.

All hail Em - man - u - el!

For ev - er, ev - er - more.
Glo - ry,

r—

5

glo - ry,

hal - le - lu - jah! Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah!

s^EPEE^;
^=S=!k

W-^ m r—

f

Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Hugg.



GLORY, HALLELUJAH!—Concluded. 41

-•-
I I I I

• -^•
I I I

Glo - rv, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah! Hail Emman - u - el.

*=s=s-•—n^—-*-—• ^—I—i-W-j-ig ^ .
—#-—r-^—^—l-n

W. B. B.

M-^

ROOM AT THE CROSS.
AV^r. B. Blake. By per.

1. Boom at the cross for a trem - bling soul, Boom at the
2. Room at the cross for a break - ing heart, Room at the
3. Room at the cross for earth's wea- ry and worn, Room at the

S ii=-1r~-W=^-.

P -ft

«=*

'3=*==S^
m

cross for yon; Where the sin - lad - en may be made whole,
cross for you; Choose, then, like Ma - ry, tlie bet - ter part;

cross for you; Come, then, O hast - en, ye souls who mourn,

Wrt^ SSf
t=^ m

'y 'y 'y

Refrain.

s m
Room at the cross for you. Room

WiBW^^EW:^1P=

room, room at the cross. Room at the

-•---i-— 0-—0-^-r^—^-

^ y ^

-S-5 \ ^^r-l '—1—^ h-r--^^—*« r tsH^ srr-i \- ii

cross for you; Room, room, room at the cross, Room at the cross for you.



42 HONEY FROM THE ROCK.
Deuteronomy 32 : 13. Psalm 81 : 16.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. A. J. ShOWALTER.

1. Once my juwr heart found tliat a sinner's prayer Could the door of God's
2. AVhen the waves of life did a-boveme roll, And my poor heart did
3. Now no more I roam on the mountains cold, For the Shepherd counts
4. AVhen my work is done and I cross the tide, At the great pearly

*33
^—^—r^—^

—

4^—^-=—^—r^^

—

0-—i 0—-0^~r0—^-.—m—

fc^-

raer - cy unlock, For he healed my soul when he met me there. And he
quail at tiie shock. Then I prayed to God to preserve my soul, And he
me with his flock. For he took me in - to his blessed' fold, And he
gates I will knock, For my Saviour said they would o- pen wide, AMien he

i* ferj:

Kefrain.

I

1 h-

-I

—

A ^—

X

=^--:^W= :^=fe

^^m^
gave me honey from the rock. Yes, he gave me honey from the

gave me

rock. When my faith did those portals un - lock; For God
honey from the rock, those portals unlock

;

' N ^ ^ ! ^ > ^JJ/ \, ^ 0-^^—0—^—0 ^ . 40 t-0—0—
^^ Ul LL 1^—t^—^^1

—

-i^—y-"^—^^

ii^aggi
fj I I

" •
heard mv praver Avhen I met him there, And he gave me honey from the rock.

S
Copyright. 1001, bj A J Showalter. Used by per.



THERE IS JOY. A3
"And they worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem with great joy."—Luke 24 : 52.

A. F. M. A. F. Myers.—I N—
:9-

i^rrS.:

gEB^^^f

1. I had wandered a - far from the Sheplierd, I'd for-sak-en the
2. And when once 1 returned to the Sav - iour, Then he gave me new
3. In that full-nessthere's joy without meas- nre, There are pleasures and

^-s:^

i
shel- ter- ing fold, But I heard him in ten - derness call- ing To par-

joy from a - hove; It was when I partook of his ppir - it, That 1

glo - ries, un - told; There we catch a bright gleam from the kingdom, Of new

take of the bliss that's un-told
felt all the full- ness of love

joys in the cit - y of gold

There is joy in his fullness o'er-

^^-- X=--l=tm :E1

--1-

k U^

s

m^

-I
L| 1 ^— I 1^ 1< ' t-

*-' 1 ^

m
flow- ing; There is jov in his measureless love; There i.n jov in the

ifeiz

^^^

sin - cleansing fount - ain; There is joy in the mansions a - bove.

^- -i===t -^S^-
V-^-^

Copyright, 1899, bjr A. F. Myers. Used by per.



44 YOUR FATHER'S GOOD PLEASURE.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jk. Geo. C. Hugo.

"Fear not, little tlock," said the Master, "But to this sweet promise hold fast:

Tho' wolves of temptation may try you, P"'ear not, be they ev - er so bold;

Fear not, little flock, tiio' his leading You may not at times understand;

Then send out vour praise without measure, Your fears to the breezes all cast;

Y^our Father will save from dis - as - ter And give you the kingdom at last;

The Shepherd is standing close by you, Y^'our Father is watching the fold;

The Father knows what you are needing, Hold fast to his al - mighty hand.

For it is your Father's good pleasure To give you the kingdom at last;

^^^^:H--i.
And give you the kingdom at last.'

Y'our Father is watching the fold.

Hold fast to his almighty hand.

To give you the kingdom at last.
}

• s^«-
Fear not, said the Mas - ter,

rrtj' t^-p^ft

^^^^ t=^--

^=i ^^-

wher - e'er vou may roam, For I will be with

:jt*zi]:

I-—

-

^
'

3

and guide you safe home; Tho' storms mav sweep o er vou

:^== W -^- -^^

Chorus arranged from Rodney. Copyright, 19«S, ty Oe .. C. Hugg.



YOUR FATHER'S GOOD PLEASURE.—Concluded.

-G>--r i

and fierce be the

^^^~"^gp .^^-j^

45
tjA.

blast,

si^piiii^
I

I'll give you the king - dom,

-I—

I

1— .

i

-h-1—
I—1—[-

I

^35
F̂^F^'

give you the king - dom, I'll give you the

Sir H. W. Baker.

i:

KING OF LOVE.
Br. J. B. Dykes.

-^

-I 1-

2± l^^
p--^f^^--^- f2

1. The King of love my Shepherd is, Whose goodness faileth nev - er;

2. Where streams ofiliving wa-ter flow My ransomed soul he lead - eth,

3. Per- verse and foolish, oft I strayed, But yet in love he sought me,
4. In death's dark vale I fear no ill With thee, dear Lord, be - side me,
5. And so, thro' all the length of days, Thy goodness faileth nev - er;

lE
-—L|_^p^i.—f-i-np^i F—c—1= p—pzc

—

-^=12^ ^ t=q: t=^-- T=\- ^? I
-^1-

r
:^: *g=^:

I am his, And he
pastures grow, With food

gent- ly laid, And home
com- fort still, Thy Cross

sing thy praise With- in

i^: Z2:
^-^:

^1

I noth- ing lack if

And, where the verdant
And on his shoulder
Thy rod and staff my
Good Shepherd, may 1

^
:^

t
^.

is mine for - ev - er.

ce - les - tial feed- eth.

re-joicing, brought me.
before to guide me.

thy house for- ev - er.

P-=«^
#:

t-t

—

t

:g
B



46 I GLADLY WILL FOLLOW.
" Master, I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest."—Matt. 8 : 19.

A. F. M. A. F. Myers.

__^
Slow. 3 . . I ^. ^ ^ !_!_>_->__

fcfc^:#-

1. I gladly will follow my blessed Redeemer, Ont in - to the

2. I gladly will follow o'er hill and o'er mounUiui, I'll go where the

3. Go, willing -ly la - bor, let no one be i - die, There' s work for us

^. ^. .pL. ^. JL jfL. jtL. .pL. .ft. ^.
t:=:

| I I

^^t -^^-^—r-

:s=lSi

JlgJEJ=^^=^:

t

^^-^'
---^--^:^

t=»=j^i

bar- ren fields of sin, Out in - to the highways, out in - to the by-ways,
Saviour bids me go, I'll tell to the world this glo - ri- ous salvation,

all where'er we be; Trust on - ly the Saviour, lean on his sweet promise,

.^ ^. _^ ^

'\—

r

f

bi*— 1-^ ^ =f i

Chorus.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

J^
—I

1 1
—-^4

Out where there are lost ones I may win.

I'll go to the homes in want and woe.

My grace is suf - ficient, soul, for thee.

.^. Jt. .^ ^.

Rescuing perishing Avand'rers,

±fc^:
1 h

I I

1 ^—y^ i * «- r^ Wr W^ -
I

-^-3
Bringing them to the dear Master, Saviour, Friend, Resting on his promise,

:te--jz:rj^
> I

nr-
a|=* ^^=i^

t=A-

^=S=0I

tfcfe:

my grace is suf- fi - cient And ev - er will be

3 .^ .^. .^ ^ -^- .^-' - - - - ^^-^-^-t

I

un - to the end.

3
[-

Copyright, 1898, by A. F. Myers. Used by per.
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NO, NOT ONE I 47
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with great feeling.

Geo. C. Hugg.

t=tq: t=^n m^m t«=^-4.^-« -^^^=*^* -S-^t
eaajE^

f^1
1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho-ly, No, not one! no, not one!

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one! no, not one!

4. Did ev - er Saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one! no, not one!
5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav - iour giv-en ? No, not one! no, not one!

m
-1?^^

'^
K !«». ^^^ ^ ^

ife:

^
^ w*

i ^^^^^§5i^t
r^s^'^*^

No, not one!
No, not one!

None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas-es.

And yet noMend is so meek and low- ly,
No night so dark but His love can cheer us.

Or sin - ner find thatHe would not take him ? No, not one

!

Will He re-fuse us a home inheav-en? No, not one!

no, not one!
no, not one!

No, not one ! no, not one

!

no, not one!
no, notone!

S^ Z=» I=- z=^ z=>-

Je - sus knows all a-bout our struggles, He will guide till theday is done,

P=^-F g-gJSj^^rt-FTrrr^^r^ ^-^
^--

1

—

\

—^ ^ 1 1 I I I I t=t

m £3 &s ^
There's not a friend like the low -ly Je-sus, No, not one! no,not one!

rn
Copyright, 1595, by Geo C. Hugg.



^Q I'M GOING HOME AT LAST
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Adam Geibel.

^^
iE^ I. fcEatDt 1 • 0- -d-=—*—d-.—^

—

^

1. When I see life' s gold - en sun - set lighting up the ros - y West,
2. The' the road at times was wea - ry, o - ver which my feet have trod,

3. When 1 pass down thro' the val - ley and the shad - ow of the dead,

m fiJ. ^J: 6 ^15=1= ^^ ^^:^^rZT^ 3t3t

When the shadows backward o'er my way are cast; I shall look up- on that

Tho' thro' man- y trib - u - la- tions I have passed ; Yet I soon will reach my
To my blessed Saviour's hand I will hold fast; He has promised to go

m-iriftlVlV\mf-'V\ \TU4^ ^9=* ^̂^ i^^
^F*

moment as the one supreme - ly blest, I'm go- ing home at last.

mansion in the cit - y of our God, I'm go- ing home at last.

with me, so my soul will have no dread, I'm go- ing home at last.

S^5—1^^^—l,f^^&= b —)#---la» I ^m'^—^^^—

^

5=^=r=t
> ^

Chorus.

I'm go- ing home at last, I'm go- ing home at last; When my
at last, at last

;

'y.Vi--'
'^t^

work on earth is end- ed and my race below is run, I'm going home at last.

:fi-^^ -^L^
£B

-#-^-^ m
I^£1C)E^•^^•gi ri^-p

Copyright, 1898, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



MY GAZE IS FIXED ON JESUS. AQ
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Powell G. Fithian.

±-^ r-^ ^—

.

fcr-l ^-^ ^^ h-

1. AVhile trav'ling thro' this vale of tears, My gaze is fixed on Je - sus
;

2. Let world- ly cares and woes increase, My gaze is fixed on Je - sus
;

3. When waves of trou - ble stretch ahead, My gaze is fixed on Je - sus
;

4. I' 11 tell the world, where' er I'm led, My gaze is fixed on Je - sus
;

j^Ht^T£~>dK^ i i£^
R-tf—iLj^3E-W—W

Mi-k :t2=t 1

—

^f-r

^^^^^^^M3s:^m^^
By day or night I have no fears. My gaze is fixed on Je - sus.

I find in him the Prince of Peace,My gaze is fixed on Je - sus.

Where'er he leads Til safe- ly tread, My gaze is fixed on Je - sus.

I' 11 sing up - on my dy - ing bed, My gaze is fixed on Je - sus.

Chorus.

I

p^SM=mi=^^
Christ Je - sus is my dear- est friend ; I' 11 ev' rywhere his love commend

;

^—

^

-^L-^- 1
t=t:

PTS
^.m^

s=s=ti i
I' 11 fol - low him un - to the end ; My gaze is fixed on Je - sus.

^^B %=^ i^-^^
jg=:k ^ V^s t=^̂ \—k-

Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugg.



50
HOMESICK FOR THEE.

Birdie Bell.

^4^-^=*^<^r

A. J. Showalter.

iziEit
i5:^~3^S

tEiE^EElEt

1. A bird that has roamed far a - way from its nest Will long for a

2. A cliild that is wil - ful and wayward may roam, But wea - ry, re-

3. There's on- ly one ref- uge which nev - er will fail, There's on- ly one

I^ZZt il
f»-e

:^-r:
-\^—\^—

\

\^—\^- -^-±
1==t=:f

^ ;/

/



HOMESICK FOR THEE.-Concluded,

J5-^

51

-^^-

giveness and welcome me home, Grant me forgiveness and welcome me home.

-t——^ 1—

^ '^
siii

RICH IN BLESSING.
Geo. C. Hugg.

Jr^
1. Sweet the moments rich in blessing, Which before the cross we spend;

2. Here we feel our sins for - given, While up - on the Lamb we gaze;

3. Still in ceaseless con - templation. Fix our hearts and eyes on thee,

> m-

=Sz:t -^-t

-^
-^-W--^z

f=t^
^-l

-li'^-r^ ^

Life and health and peace possessing From the sin - ner's dy- ing Friend.

And our tho'ts are all of heaven, And our lips o'er- flow with praise.

' Till we taste thy full sal - vation, And, unveiled, thy glories see.

:l=^
ti=t2:r|z^|^ *=^=^=tc=tE=tziz|:i

f=P=* _S^
*=ir=t f±PPi^ ^

Chorus.

g^. V^-i ft*
v^

Repeat pp.

i^i^=t^y^ ^->^- iElEi± ^-^:11
Eich in blessing, rich in blessing, Moments at the cross I spend;

||
cross I spend.

^r^~t̂?-t^=trf ^E=t:

^ r

&E:f:

From "Kicb ia Blessing."



52 LIFE'S PILGRIMAGE.
(Responsive Duet.)

P
BiBDiB Bell.

1st Voice.

J. HOWAED EnTWISLB.

:qv=1^Sz:
3^1 l^utzzt^i^ i :i=3t

1. " Pilgrim, trav - el-stain'd and wea-ry, Pressing on with way-worn

2. "Pilgrim, art thou sad- ly weeping? Dim with watch - ing are thine

3. "Courage, pil - grim,o'er thee bending, Bands of an - gels watch in

f=
?c=pc ^-^

-^^-^ -^^—^ ^^?zt
feet, Is the jour - ney long and dreary ? Do the temp - ests roand thee beat ? '

'

eyes? Anxious vig - il art, thou keeping, Looking for theglad sun-rise? '*

love; From the temp-ter's wile's de-fending. Onward press and look a - bove!

"

tJ W'^^=='^^^=^=^f^^^

—N-^ =1^^- >-=i- -&i-
zi:

il
2nd Voice.

:1fc=:^
1*5=1^ iw=m-—w-
_^_^ -^—^—-^ -b^—Si^

*'Ah,my friend, why should I sor - row? End-less joy a -waits my
"Friend, I some - times catch a glim - mer. Of the Cit - y's jas-per

"Friend, no e - vil am I fear - ing, Je - siis guides me all the

i
t=t=:t-

:=t ^=4 ^SE^^t^

^ n-t -m—

^

m *=3s

Copyright, 1896, by Geo. C. Hugg.



LIFE'S PILGRIMAGE. Concluded. 53

i ^m^

r-is=

iiE&

^
soul, On some dis - tant, glad - some mor - row, I shall

wall, And that ra - diant, pear - ly shim - mer, Well re -

way, Yes, my feet are dai - ly near - ing. That fair

^_.__^_ ._,_

:=^

r-

:fc=1:

lT

Rit. ad Kb.

i?EEgE3

reach the bless - ed Goal,

pays my soul for all.

Land of change-less day!

On some dis

And that ra

Yes, my feet

I

tant, glad-some

diant, pear - ly

are dail - ly

lEE^
:=1:

:5at

:J:

rr

±

mor - row, I shall reach

shim - mer. Well re - pays

near - ing, That fair Land

the bless - ed goal,"

my soul for all,"

of change - les3 day !

"

-^^

'ni--'

1=F=
-M: m

-^

-^-

1

9

S



54 WHEN JESUS CAME MY WAY.
Rev. J. Hoffman Batten. I. H. Meredith.

The beg -war sat blind by the way-side road, Till Je-suscamca-
One word from the Mas - ter, his eyes gave sight,When Je - sus came a
I heard the sweet sound of the an- gel throng,When Je - sus came a

Oh ! come to the Sav - iour; be heal'd of sin, To - day He comes a •

long,

long,

long,

long,

M ==t^z;^4g=--r-=-t===£^-=;iV—i^ -^—^.
1—

r

± -^»^>-H^ \^l
1 1 1 r- qs=qs=T

t
:z^pz=q=:q=:D

I

came a - long that way; And then he re-joic'd in thepow'r of God, When
came a - long that way ; And faith in His word fill'd his heart with light,When
came a - long my way; As theyjoin'd in the glad re-demp-tion song, When
comes a - long voiir way; The sin - ner,cries out, and the light breaks in. When

:^=N^ =t=t=:

-|

—

f: t=t
f=:M-
1 1-

Chorus.

N I

5:^--^-

A-^-
E^= ^=5

-^' ^^
Je-sus came a-long that way.
Je-sus came a-long tliat

.Te-sus came a-long my
Jesus comes a-long that wav.

way. ,.

way. I

way.
I

My life was all darkened by guilt and sin, Till

now 'tis all brightness and peace within, [Omii.

I K N N N I S
-T—2-

Je-suscame a-long,came a-lougmy way ; But
]Since Jesuscame along my way.

-Lh-1—1--—b^—•= j;^-r-^—

°

By per. of Meyer & Brother owner of copyright.



JESUS WILL CARRY ME OVER THE RIVER. 55
Yea, though I walk through the valley and the shadow of death, I will fear no evil,

for Thou art with me.—Psa. 23 : 4.

Words aud Music by A. F. Mykes.
Slow. i"^^~^ ,

^^^=^-1-
. ^ f^—P*,

1^-1^--1^ n^ 1V=f5=^
-4=:j^zu4:

w ^ ^ -w > > I ^!^l r ^ ^ ^
1. I know when the riv - er I cross, That Je - sus will pi - lot me
2. I know when the jour- ney I take, That Je - sus will be at my
3. I fear not the waves nor the storm. For Je - sus my pi- lots shall
4. Oh,when the death an - gel shall call, And sum-mon me o - ver the

i-^-J-



gg BETHESDA.

Mary A. McKee.

Slowly and with great expression.

E^"E^#ii^t
ii^

Adam Geibel.

>-A-

k
1. I come, O Lord, when troubled waves are stirring The liealing fount that

2. I come, O Lord, when mercy is extend - ed, And an - gel wings are

3. I gome, O Lord, tho' oth- ers may be hast-ing With stronger steps to

V ^ i/ i/

t-
K=^ -j^i—^-

^^;:

5#?
=a|:

3<=3<:
^i=^t^—Sir

cures the touch of sin
;

brooding soft - ly o'er

seek the way of life
;

W: %

I come in hope, no faintness then de-

The ways of sin, tliat I had once de-

I come in faith, no precious moment

r
-^

I
i»^ i/ 1/ 1/

I iH^iliiil^i^^PS3
ter - ing, But there are none, O Lord, to help me in.

fend - ed, I leave them all, and I can do no more.

wast - ing. While earth and heav'n with love and peace are rife.

I h ^ 1 ^^ I

w

Refrain. Quartet

ifc^ W -^-
-m—tf

1^

\ ^_K-^ n . jvi

—

\—^

Help me in, help me in ! I am tir - ed now of sin

Help me in, help me in !

Inst.

Copjright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.



BETHESDA.-Concluded. 57

i^^^^g^^^fii
Help me in, help me m! I may life e- ter - nal win I

Oh, help me in, oh.

^^. S
help me in !

^ ^ I

-k^ft>-

^-^^zzz^Ezzpn™

S :r-ir-r-r
-m- '^

Pla
^ f i/ • >—b^-

C. H. S.

GOD IS LOVE.
1 John 4: 16. Acts 17: 28.

a^N"g^
Clara H. Scott,

^^^JF3=5^
^'^^^^

7I, In
PpPH --#—

•

I

1. God is Love; that Love surrounds me, In that Love I safely dwell, 'Tis a-

2. God is Life; that Life surrounds me, In that Life I safely dwell, 'Tis a-

/ 3. God is health; that health surrounds me, In that health I safely dwell, 'Tls a-

P 4. God is peace; that peace surrounds me, In that peace I safely dwell, 'Tis a-

mms ^-^T^
l53SEt d ^ ^

'^ ^

iŴ=*r

-^ -m- -m-
^=i: 3^

-^

tt*='^=Hr^
bove, beneath, with- in me. Love is mine, and all is well. God is

bove, beneath, with- in me. Life is mine, and all is well. God is

bove, beneath, with- in me, Health is mine, and all is well. God is

bove, beneath, with- in me. Peace is mine, and all is well. God is

Love, pure Love, God is Love, sweet' Love, That Love is mine-;;/z«<?, and all is

Life, pure Life, God is Life, sweet Life, That Life ismine-wz«^,andallis
Health, pure Health, God is Health, sweet Health, That Health is mine-mz'w^, and all is

Peace, pure Peace, God is Peace, sweet Peace, That Peace ismine-;;/z«^,andallis

well,

well,

well,

well.

^^^ i^-^^ ^=f±x ^-^U^^ 3^=^:^-^-^-^-^ f
A--^-

P :^=t:X^

f 5. God is Strength, etc.

6. God is Light, etc.

Copyright, 1895. by Clara H. Scott.

7. God is Joy, etc.

8'. God is Truth, etc.

Oirnecl by the Evangelical Pub. Co.



58 STILL CLOSER.
Bessie Q. Jordan. Powell G. Fitiiian.

m^m^^^^^^m
1. rm saved, O Lord, yes, praise thy name ! I would with trumpet voice proclaim
2. Draw me so close that I may hear fl ben thou wouldst whisper in my ear;
3. () glorious Sun, I'd gaze on thee. Till I no oth - er ob- ject see;
4. No oth - er pray' r my soul can leain, For thee a - lone my soul doth yearn

;

^m.
-f^—m—^
--\=t- :tS^-E^=

t==t=t:

^Z
E^r-Mf

jsn

i^=g
\—r-f
^^

^_^
'1

'

The blessed news ! But I would be DraAvn dai- ly clos - er. Lord, to thee.

So close that thro' all earthly noise I clearly hear my Saviour's voice.

And yet would plead if 'tis thy will Draw me a lit- tie clos - er still.

My pray' r throughout e - ter- ni - ty, A lit - tie clos - er. Lord, to thee.

1M^ M—M. I I^m

m
9-^

Clos - er still, yes, clos - er still, Ev - er

Clos- er still, j^es, clos - er still.

:^=t=M
r=^

^"U-

:^N^z=:pz-j:lEZ=^:

:t^=l^ B

m^i^^m ^=^
clos - er, Lord, to thee, Bless - ed Sav - iour, I would be ; And, ac

^^^m
:fa^—b^—1-

: -^^

1^- h=\- ^'=^

t-t

cord
And

ing to thy will, More like thee I

according thy blessed will,

-^-m.tt-^

---^x=x.

it^i^zTzE:
-^—i^-

-k-t^U I 1/ k t=l
1/ 1/ k bt*

Oopjrlght, 1899, by PoweU G. fithian.



JESUS, SAVIOUR, WE ARE COMING, 59

Ida L. Reed.
* Duett.
Andante, with expression.

Copjriprht, 189-., bj Geo. C. Hugg. Adam Getbel.

p:l==1^-

ll^life£iS?=*^^Pi3rs^^S
1

.

Je - sus, SaV - iour, we are com - in^, All Thy chil - dren far and near,

2. Make us pure and ho- ly heart- ed, Worthy, Lord, Thineown to be,

3. All our lives, O Lord,we give Thee, Wilt Thou take the gilt we pray,

h I
-ML^- h f hi

l-W-^- 1 1-#W- ^-W-J-

l-^ ?^t^feSE3-=i ^^=^-
r

Gath'ring in Thine earthly tern - pie. Wilt Thou bend our songs to hear.

We would march beneath Thy ban - ner, Glad-ly we would fol-low Thee.
Make us strong a-gainsttempta-tion, Leadus on our upward way.

•J-J.
.^^V

^ I

:*=&
*^ D^:

Chorus.
We will praise Striving all

'• • '^

We willjpraise Thy name for-ev

^^ t=^

^ ^ ^
Striving all Thy laws to keep,

t=t :gt=t=F^:1e=Jc

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ -t^-t^-i^- -^^z^

Guideour steps

• '^ ^
Guide our steps O bless-ed Sav - iour. Safe- ly up life's rugged steep.

-m-m- m w p-^

*This piece may be sung with % jod eflFect as a Duett and Quartette. ,/

g=r=::/e=:pEzrr:z=r=*z:r:zzrgizn

r-



60 'TWILL MATTER BUT LITTLE.

Hakriet E. Jones.
Feelingly.

J. Howard Entwisle.

«—«—«—^—I—(—1—

1. Tho' oft - en our feet may be bleed - ing From thorns in a
2. These tri - als are but for a mo - ment, The cross we will

3. We'll fol - low the foot-steps of Je - sus, Tho* oft - en in

I
1 1 1 hn 1 1—

-^—^—U—b^^^- 5=^

K S > h

«i=3
:3=^:

ISMI
Avea - ri - some road, To us, it will mat-ter but lit - tie,

soon lay a - side; We'll glo - ry that we've been af-flict - ed
8or - row and pain. That we may live with Him for- ev - er,

ii izt^-t^-k-jzt^-z Azif^i^f

1/ > >

^ Chorus. ^ p

When safe in the home of our God.
W^hen safe - ly at home we a - bide.

The crown of re-joic-ing our gain.

'Twill mat - ter but lit-tle, 'twill

_^_^.

1^=::^ >-jv

mat-ter but lit-tle, The wea - ri-ness, sor-row and tears When

>-tP^ ^—9^-\^-

EEff ?a^^=rE
W > >

«Ei£^E«EE?Ei=iE«EtgEs^^sEj I
safe in the Cit-y of glad-ness, To dwell thro' e-ter-ni-ty's years.

^ ^ ^
Copjright, 1902, by J. Howard Bntwiile. Caed by per.



WHEN JESUS GOMES TO REIGN,
61

Rev. William R. Winter. Geo. C. Hugo.

?ilS^F3E3 =^=--4 m
1. Like stars the righteous ones shall shine, When Je - sus comes to reign;

2. Our toils and cares will then be o'er, When Je - sus comes to reign;

3. Sweet rest will then our por - tion be, When Je - sus comes to reign;

His arms of love will them en-twine, When Je - sus comes to reign

With Plim we'll dwell for-ev - er- more, When Je - sus comes to reign

His joy we'll share, thro' e - ter - nity, When Je - sus comes to reign

4-

^fi^ilS^^^Sili^^ 2^^

Chorus.

-^^ r—

r

?2:
:p2iz=^:

'i/ I I ' i j

"When Je - sus comes to reign. When Je - sus comes to reign, His

^^n ^^it ^m

?S^i^. -I \-^—

I

*
-I 1^—

^

l—A- —

K

^&=^m B

W^

right -eous ones shall shine as the stars,W^hen Je- sus comes to reign.

"*
::f^ "^ i*^ '^ "fL '^ '.fi jm.

-I
1 1 1—p*~3z'—z'—

'

till"'—•"

—

w~^~Mrv^'~~%\

-p—f—r—i"-

I*—
*-t.-r—r-^-r—^

—

i*-j-j=u

Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Hugg.



62 LIGHT ON THE HILLTOPS.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr Wm. Euie Mabks.

-fi-

1. Oft - en when deatli and duiiger seem near me, And when liope seems al-

2. When at times some o^reat but- tie is wag - ing, When the foe all my
8. Fire and Hood sometimes sweep all be -fore me, And my soul withdeep
4. 8o 111 trust in my Lord to de - liv - er, While i meet with life's

I
1^-*-! 1 H: K-*

1^ s*S-T

:SEi
:s-=i;

3t3 m
most to have fled, Then a sig - nal is sent out to cheer me,
path - v.ay then fills, When the con - test its fierc - est is rag - ing,

hor - ror then thrills, But I find that same light ftash-ing o'er me,
hard- ships and ills, And when I at the last reach the riv • er,

^^
H;§:

ClIOEUS.

-'—;——ahi ^—' ^—^—I c 1

H 1 1
|_L^_^.^,'?_.^—^ ^1

There's a light on the hills just a- head, ,

Oft, I look for that light on the hills. 1^- „ t i i. t ' *i.^
^TTi 4. 1 .. Til 4. 4.1 1 n } J^es, a light I can see o er the
\V hen at last 1 lookup to the hills, j

'
*

I will lift up mine eyes to the hills.

-I—>--^-
1 P ^ —

^

S-T-*—-^ 1—SH-S^-T 1

—

-m_H « ^-v-«- -3 ^ ^—g ^-r-*H-^-T—^-v-**<!=_ ^ •-_ _J_I__« K « 1 1 H^^~ ^
hill- tops. Flashing o- ver the path I must tread, 'Tis tlie sig - nal of

-P2-
-y^—

^

:t==}==t=t:

.

-I ^—

I

1 b^-

:^z-r

:ti2=:^=^1
i5-+::=z:q—qsziri^id—j^^z-jjr^—

^

^JS^_j:=n

Je - sus from heav - en, ''Push a -head, nev - er fear, push a -head."

-i '^—m-

~^-

1 r —^—
Copyright

^—^-V-
-I ^—

h

^
by Geo. C. Hugg.

r i



MY BURDEN,
63

Kev. R. H. Washburne Wm. Edie Marks.

-#- -#- ~m- -0- -9- -0- -0- -0- -0-

1. I will lay my bur - den doAvn 'Tis too hard for me to bear,

2. I will lay my bur - den down "VVea- ry of my toilsome way,
3. I will lay my bur - den down Ne'er to take it up a - gain;
4. I will rest at Je - sus' feet AVhen life's end is draw-ing near.

V—t^—>—i^-^^r—

'

-^=r^: :::^fc:iv=:jv

^^t^^
Lay it down at Je - sus' feet, On Plimcast-ing all my care.

Strength di - vine for ev - 'ry need Christ will give me day by day.

I will work for Him each day In the sun-shine or in rain.

I will go with lov - ing faith And His promised welcome hear.

J^. .^. .^

Chorus.

=]K=^:
^ ^ ^
K S K

-^-f^.

m
-A-^

i—^-
^^~:^

At the Master's feet I'll lay my bur-den down, Je - sus bids me all my
K K K S 1^ I

:^:

^^

^Wt

:«=3= =?^: S
cares on Him to roll, JSo I'll glad - ly lay it down, for my

K K K K

^:^=te=^
k S^ 5^ 5^

-*i—*!—^—«l—ai-

1— 1
J

—!^—

^

1 p—S-

iiSE-ES-?
*-*-.S.-S:

cross re-ceive

%--

crown, When the Saviour takes the burden of my soul.

—

I

1 1 i
\——Sm—

:^=r
^=PE

u* > 1/ >
Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Hugg.
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64 TELL IT OVER AGAIN.

Ktv. JuHNSON Oatman, Jr. Wm. Edik Marks.

sto - TV that came from the Heav - ens a - hove, When the
sto - ry that tells of a ran - som from sin, Thro' the
sto - ry that tells of a friend and a guide. AVhose
sto- ry that tells of a J\Ian - sion on iiigh, Where there

-^- -^-

* ,^__^» s .

an - gels sang o - ver the plain, The Lless - ed old sto - ry of

Saviour's own an-guish and pain. Whose blood makes us ho - ly and
love for His own ne'er doth wane. Who thro' storm or sunshine keeps
com - eth no sor - row nor pain, That I shall see Je - sus up
.OL. JL. ^. JtL. ^ ^^ ^

-I i m-—-—r^--

—

m- r*—^

—

m—0-—^—^-

^—=—P-—^—L-t^—^r—1#—^-

—

^——

Christ and His love, Tell it o - ver and o - ver a

spot - less with - in, Tell it o - ver and o - ver a

close to our side, Tell it o - ver and o - ver a

there by and by, Tell it o - ver and o - ver a

.^. .«. -*. .*. .«. .^.

gain,

gain,

gain,

gain.

Tell it, tell it o-ver a-gain. Tell it, tell it

-»^->-b^-
i^-r -tp^-t-

-^--—1-»—•^

—

m—\ |-K

o-ver a-gain, The

J£=^^q^:1^

ttt^t

\^^^~)^-v-

-_|V__K->.m
won-der-ful sto

-m—»--0-

rv of Christ and His love, Tell it, tell it o - verver a- gam.

-b^-fe^-t^-t^-b»^-
Copyright, 1902. hy Geo. C. Hugg.

:t:-te-~ I



GO YE FORTH! 65
R. H. W Kev. R. H. Washburn E.

1. Go ye forth in - to the vine -yard,

2. Go ye forth in - to tlie serv - ice,

3. Go ye fortli and toil till eve - nintr.

4. Go ye forth life's toil all end - ed,

Toil from dawn till close of day,

Do whate'eryou find to do,

Work in sunshine and in rain,

You shall join the har-vest song,

For the harvest need-eth lab -' rers.

Gather sheaves for heaven's gar - ner. Toil -ing with the faith- ful few.

Heaven's prize is just be- fore you, Faith-ful prove, 'tis not in vain.

Bearing sheaves before the Mas - ter, Your' s a place in heav- en's throng.

Go ye forth, the call o - bey.

Toil -ing with

a- :=t=^=?:
5ic=igrt2=t?=t

P^tqz^

Chorus.

:^=

—\-^—^-tp^—^— I— I—

»

Go ye forth,

Go

-gj-| s

Hear the call,

ve forth. Hear the call.

H-4=s *^=!;

:Jii=*t
-^-1

Haste, O haste, your Lord bey, Go ye forth,

\

Go ye forth
J

:.iz==>^

Itzzm:

--A -i—

L^ ^ I

3EE*EEi -2^-

i

e

0?=i

Hear the call, Go work for Christ to - day.

Hear the call,
-̂*- -0- -0-- ^ .

I

1 h ^
—'l=F=M^

Copyright, 1902, by R. H. Washburne.



66
Ida Scott Taylor.

Andante co7i express

LAMP OF MY FEET.

J. Howard Entwisle.

^^
:^: i=^=

Uz^-^iT^:
1^-s:^

z=j^i]*

1. Lamp of my feet, Thy guid - ance lend, Walk by my
2. Light of my path, il - lume my soul, Help me Thy
3. Star of my soul, with - in me shine, Fill me with

—1^ -^—I- —1--^- -^—I- —j-Jr -W—^ '-^- --^—I- —*-•- -*—I-

Hr^zti

^l£^z5-.
_r,_^. -=^^- ^-^-

^^m. -]^-i^-^-

side, my path at - tend

;

glo - ries to ex - tol

;

beams of joy di - vine

;

Led by Thy hand I

Fill me with peace like

Let me Thv faith - ful

.^-^- 5—^—^- =3^
flt^=^i=1

g^^^§=-p -(»-»- q=^=»

can - not stray. Lamp of my feet, my Life, my Way

!

that a - bove, Light of my soul, Ce - les - tial Dove I

serv - ant be, Star of my soul, Oh, lead Thou me I

J I

gfe^SEig zt=fc^: 4-^-^-

r
Copyright, 1900, by J. Howard Entwisle. Used by permission.



LAMP OF MY FEET.-Concluded.

Chorus.
. I i .

|

67

Lamp of mv feet, Light of my path 1 Lead, oh, lead Thou me.

-^f—^-^-
x^

_^_f»_^_^_
n=H-W=^-

x=t

--*-
-0- s s

i I I 1

I I I

rit ad lib.
Thee

!

\

^^
\

I

Star of my soul, guide and control. Lead me near - er, near - er Thee.

K

*=^=8±
^^t=t=t=t:

1^ h I

Im-^-W-^: -is^ m—<^-
^s

I I I

$: B

RATHBUN.

Ithamae Conkey.

iSi
1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'r-ing o'er the wrecks of time;

2. AVhen the woes of life o'er-takeme, Hopes de-ceiveand fears an-noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up - on my way,

4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied
;

i I

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry Gathers round its head sub-lime.

Nev-er shall the cross for -sake me; Lo ! it'glowswitli peace and joy.

From the cross the ra- diance streaming, Adds more luster to the day.

Peace is there, that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

1^1 -^ -t^- -m- -^-
!

I

&=N: ?2:
?2: Ba^^^gr^E^i

v-u



68 COME INSIDE.

Lizzie DeArmond. Geo. C. Hugo.

::^v=:1^-
nzzMz ^=ar

1. O won' t you come in- side where the lov - ing Fa - tlier waits, To
2. O won't yon come in- side to the feast so rich - ly spread? Put

3. O Avon' t you come in- side? soon life's lit -tie day will end, Shall

^1^ -jtzzJtLzMi i=i «3* ^=t--

fcr JS-A- i3zl!!rqs=

Pi^fc --j
1 1 *!—-5-

^==1vM-

'• ^

:v=a^:

-^ -%- '-m- -m-'

-:^zz:M~^-.

welcome all His children one by one? Why lin-ger at the door,

on the wedding garment while you may, You'll find a bless- ing sweet,

earthly jovs your heart fore'er be - guile. One step and vou will know,

0-—m-—^--—P-—

I

^—#

—

m—\-^- •—!—«——1^ i-rt—^^ 1

m

when He calls you o'er and o'er, O hast-en ere an-oth - er day is done,

sit- ting at the Saviour's feet, He nev-er turns a need- y soul a - way.

as you journev here be- low, The sunshine of the blessed Saviour's smile.

t w^^. t-^^-^^n-.

Chorus.
K N --^--^ -^—M1

Come in - side while yet you may, Je - sus calls, O come to - day !

|#±:^ i^



COME INSIDE.-Concluded.
69

^
.nz=M,zin: lE='r3 ^—

;

^ ^-^—-^^—
-I 1- \-

T^—^r::^—^-^- '-i—;i;r-i^ a—^—.^—̂ r
wide now stands the door, en - ter in for - ev - er- more, Hast - en

2:^-
JS-J- J<i-Ji

^rn̂-zzMzzMi
5e^=3F>74—*

.^ J

V

—

:fc^:

tery slow.

sinner, for e-ter-ni-ty is nigh! E - ter - ni-tj
.

I. "I
IS nigh 1

is nigh

!

SILVER STREET. S. M.

Watts. L. Smith.

I .

=^==1:
5 l—^—T—M

I I

I

^H=S=vJ
1. Come, sound His praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing;

2. He form'd the deeps un - known, He gave the seas their bound
3. Come, wor- ship at His throne. Come, bow be - fore the Lord

;

4. To - day at - tend His voice. Nor dare pro - voke His rod •

I I-

r
—

'-r .
—^—

'-r

—

t
—^-^

-I-.-

I |H
I

^1
I Ki

Je - ho-vah is the sov - 'reign God, The u

The wa-t' ry worlds are all His own, And all

We are His work, and not our own— He form'd

Come, like the peo - pie of His choice. And our

.,. ^. ^. .J. .Ĵ ^.. .,. JJ.

gsi^aisii
1

ni - ver - sal King.

the sol - id grou-nd.

us by His word,

own gra-cious God.

I

^Ipppi ±=t:
=^^

-t—

r
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70
NAAMAN, GO!

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Sloicly, descriptive in style.

Geo. C. Hdgq.

1. AV lien the captive maid had told of a prophet grave and old, Who thro'

2. From his door did Naaraan turn while his an-ger fierce did burn, "What, go

3. Then for- get-ful of his pride Naaman stepped into the tide, Thinking

4. If vour heart is filled with sin, there is lep - ro - sy with-in, But from

^—••—i-i 1
\

^—• •—•—« ^*—al-

A: ^ ^ ^ WW MnuiL
'• '^

-^—)^

:W=^=t
S=S=S:Fi3zgt=i: EiE?Et i=S^^*

pow'r of God had great diseases cured, Naaman rode in chariot grand to the

down to yonder Jordan' s muddy strand? Let us go a- way fi om here to some

that this simple treatment he would try; Gold and sil-ver he had paid, but no

David's house a healing stream doth flow; Come, there is no oth-er way, if you

i :^N
"~
f^

i^r-S.-*y=i^t ^i
*=^?^-rr\

far off Jew-ish land. Where E - li - sha lived as he had been as-sured;

wa-ter sparkling clear, There are bet-ter riv-ers in my na - tive land;"

cure had e'er been made. And he knew that if this failed him he must die;

would be saved to - day, Down be-neath this crimson cur-rent you must go;

> 1^ > f*
' ^. ^.

-f
. .,. A. .«. ^

?^: H

With great pomp he stopped before the phy - si-cian' s hum-ble door, Told his

Then he would have turned away, but his servants bade him stay. For they

Hoping, doubting, half a- fraid, as the prophet he o-beyed, vSev- en

Christ a- lone can save to-day, for He is the life, the way, He will

»—»-——t:—u_

V—bp^

i/ > ^
M-W

1/ I > '•

Copyright, 1902, by Geo. 0.
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NAAMAN, GOI-Concluded,
71

I j=jaE33;^=fiEl—I—«i—I——j—m—0-
errand when the prophet he had seen; "Xaam an, great and mighty man, heed thou

believed that what the prophet said was so; "If some great thing he had told, thou wouldst

times he dipped beneath the river's flow, By the pow'r of God un-seen, Naaman
cleanse from sin and make you white as snow. To the arms of mer- cy fly, do not

1^ • ^—^—^—^

—

^—Uri lo* .1—brf—fcrf-l-b^

:t=t

I

i
i^ 1/

l^-lir-PTi^t ^P|£f|=l

IS

now this plain command: Sev-en times wash thou in Jor-dan and be clean,

raight-y be and bold, Now un - to the riv - er yon-der, Naa-man go."
then was pure and clean. Thankful that E - li - sha uttered, "Naaman go."
turn a - way and die, But for heal- ing un -to Calv'ry's fountain go."

__J^_^S_ -^ ^ ^ ^. ^. ^ .^ ^. ^. >
-^—^—It

t=:t: S=l=f=5:
.^_i^_i^_^. -^—

^

mm
Chorus.



72 WE'LL ALL MEET AT HOlME.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr

1^-

Adam Geibel.

~J~h^—^—
—•I— — -^

1

—

1. How ma - ny sad part- ings we have on earth's shore, Yet there is a

2. There death can- not en - ter to spread liis a-larms, Our dear ones of

3. Why should these brief partings hring tears to our eyes? We'll soon be u -

4. There Christ is pre-par-ing a man - sion so fair, And soon He will

^ t J"
s?^^ ;t==t=t=f=i=?: '^z^-z

1^ 1^

coun try where friends part no more There from those who love us no

earth are not torn from our arms; No more the pale boat - man will

ni - ted to dwell in the skies; With joy we will gath - er a -

call us to dwell with Him there; AVith joy we will go when we

_j^:.

-^M'- ^
:t2=:l

-^--1-

more will we roam, No more sad farewells when we all meet at home,

sail o'er the foam To bear us a- way, when we all meet at home,

bove yon-der dome. And make heav-en ring when we all meet at home,

hear Him say "come," To dwell ev - er-more in that beau - ti - ful home.

> ^ S" > m > ^ S *—p--

:t^-^-ZZ^.
U* l^

Chorus.

-^--

j '^^ JH-i-^-v^-H-

I

Home, home, sweet, sweethome, Inman-sions of glo-ry we'll all meet at home.

^^
\ ^i^ :^:

^—M=2_^ iliiElg S^lllgir=^il:[::

i I

Copyright owned by J. Howard Entwisle. Used by permission.



I'M GOING HOME, 73

J. H. E.

ite
I I

J. HOWAED EnTWISLE.

1
1. I'm go-iiig home, I'm go - ing home, A-way from earth's cold cheer,

2. I'm going home, I'm go - ing home, Kind friends will greet me there,

3. I'm go-ing home, I'm go - ing home, A way-ward child I come,

-^-^-ii^-'-r—I— I—b^4=— I— I

—

^-^\— '

—

r-r-i\-\ '

U ^

n--
iFi

A ^-

1TS-^---%--^z
-^^^^--

-§^-i
-]_

il=i|:
^=:^: J

I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home. To Hear en's sun-light clear.

I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, A Sav-iour's love to share.

O, guide me Sav - iour to Thy fold, My blest e - ter - nal home.

^m 1—r-

^-^

F"
Chorus.

I I

-^~\^

I'm go-ing home, I'm going home, Where ma-nJ mansions be,

h ^.. -ift. .^ -^-
^

m

.tt:__t:^_tL_1—I

—

\

=t==t=t:
*=f=|S ^=^

I'm go- ing home, I'm go - ing home, To spend E-ter - ni - ty.

^•^?:55^^ --1

—

V-

^:x3'=zgzi
il

Uopj-riBht, 1S9S, by Geo. C. Hugg.



74 **COME AND SEE.

WiLFRIED ROWNTUEE. Walter M. Keepers.

1. JIave you found the lov-ing Sav- iour Wlio re-deems and saves from sin ?

2. Do you know His keeping pow - er As He saves you day by day?
3. Do vou know tliejov of bringing 0th -ers with vou to His side,

5^ ^-g^Tt:
m-,-f^-

r- ^ i^

-,-^-

is^-'y-
:^—«^

-c:^-

He is Avait - ing to receive you; Come, oh, come, and en - ter in!

Oh, a -bide in Je - sus ev - er, He will keep you all the way.
Tiiere to share the peace He giv-eth, There to be quite sat - is-fied?

Chorus. Not too fast.

1-A
?.-iE*EiES

J^S ^^—^-^—^

Come and see" our dear Re - deem
"Come and see"

er : "Come and

-^=^ g=£r ^,^ :p2: -^

see" His wondrous love ; He will save from sin and
Come and see

" He will save

keep you All the way
AH the wav

r=^e:^^: -^- ^^'

to heav n a - bove.

to heav'n a - bove

f * • . '
-'

I

t^ZZt-Elz^ZLl
l-\X-- n

Copyrieht, 1902, b; Geo. C. Hugg



LIVING WATERS.
75

Eev. R. H. Washburne.
Slowly.

Geo. C. Hugg.

:qs=q==W:a^=::^
«—»jj-^_«^_i _^— ^_

J

—

m—
1. Liv - ing wa-ters gen - tly flow - ingDown the side of Cal-v'ry'shill,

2. Liv - ing wa-ters for the thirst -y, They shall nev - er thirst a -gain,

3. Liv - ing wa - ters in the des - ert,AVhere the trav-'ler seeks for rest,

4. Liv - ing wa - ters, come, ye need - y. With - out mon - ey, with - out price,

^. .^. Sz -^- -•- Jf-. A. -et. jm^.^.^ _ .^. .f: .^..

:=it=:tz=i
ilJft-U.

I I I I
l_| tf» M

'i :^=:«fe:

-^-h-

i-S iiS
Speak of par - don and of cleans-ing, Per - feet love the lieart to fill.

Such the prom-ise of the Mas - ter, There is cleansing for each stain

See a fount of cool - ing wa - ter, Gift of God pur - est and best.

Hast - en hith-er, thii-st no long - er. Drink and ev - er-more re-joice,

— I— I— I— ,-i—r.
1

1 1 H 1—

-I—

I

^-

--rr-m-

Chorus.

Liv - ing wa-ters, liv - ing wa - ters. Send us. Lord, some show'rs we

HJ;
:|z:i^tzj^=z|c

JtL. -«- .^.

pray,

I .

=:t:=t?4:=t^:
1 b^-t-

^-W^: m- :f^=5p=

I
fcq: :*—i-

SEE*

Liv -ing wa-ters, liv- ing wa-ters, O re- fresh our souls to-day.

t:j=rr-!^-t=t. )K=B
E=fd

-I b^—»-^-f

Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Huge.



76
BLESSED PATH.

H. S. L.



BLESSED PATH.—Concluded, 77

Chorus.

::t: im^-.
« - - - ^ Lrf 1^ ^ 1 -•- -•-

With liarps of gold, With praise un - told,

AVith harps of gold, With praise iin-told,

-^- -I
1 ir-

i/ ^ ^ i^
II

ill:=i=
:?^T=:^ :m==r

1 1^ • k 1^

We'll laud, we'll glo - - - ri - fy and sing,

We'll laud, we'll glo - - - ri - fj and sing.

m.'^^-
-m-—«-

:^t:=t: V—

^

:

-ii—^ ^ ^— —ss— I
'

1

1^ l^ k k

-X iP -^- 1 1 1 -*--
-1 > > ^ i^ ^ > >

In heav'n so bright, In pure de - liglit,

In heav'n so bright. In pure de - light,

-^—

k

?=f:
'^-J^-

4tL «_

k k

ja I m.
1^ 1^ ' 1 i

With Christ our own dear Lord and King.

dear Lord and King.

B

With Christ

-« «
%--

iP»—1»^-

1^ l^
>—^^^

-^__^- I



78
GONE UP TO BE CROWNED.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Wm. Edie Marks.

4.

$--5^
^—^- -^—«—«—i—«—•:J-

-«—•-^^J^

^^ here are the dis - ci-ples wlio walked by Jesus' side? And the ear- \y
O, wliere are the preacliers we heard long years ago? And where are the
O, where are the par-ents tiiat here no more we see? The sweet lov-ing
O, look backward brother a- long your pilgrim way, And think of the

chris-tians who labored far and wide? O, where are the mar-tyrs who
teach- ers to whom we used to go? Wliere are those old mem bers with
moth-er of precious memo - ry? The kind, pa-tientfa- ther, O,
num-ber who are not here to- day. Those loved and those lost ones, O,

^ --^--4^ -U
=t=

Chorus.

^ ^
for the Saviour died? They have gone up to be crowned.
hair as white as snow? They have gone up to be crowned
tell me, where is he? They havegone up to be crowned.

answer, wliere are they? They havegone up to be crowned.

O, brother. O, sis - ter

W^
^ ^

>-^-|—t^-b^mM^^m
-H^-J-^>-H^-A_

shall we meet them? O, brother, O, sis-ter shall we greet them? Happy now for-

-of- -m- -»- -»- -9- -m- -9- -9- -»-- -^- -9^- .

W='t: :tz=tz=^
V V V ^

:^:fe=:

1 1 « -©—L^-«- --m- -m- ~»- •
ev - er in the home of the Lord, Thev have gone up to be crowned.

*/ ^
Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Hugg.



SWEETER THAN ALL. 79

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

'f^-

-w- -w- -1^ • * • ^ m

1. Christ will me His aid af-ford, Nev-er to fall, nev-er to fall;

2. 1 will fol - low all the way, Hearing Him call, hearing Him call

;

3. Tho' a ves-sel I maybe, Bro-ken and small, bro- ken and small

4. When I reach the crys - tal sea, Yoic-es will call, voic-es will call;

:£^=^^ii2:

^—«—

^

U* U» k

-a ^—I—,—^—H—^—J—,—J"^—1« 1

While I find my precious Lord Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

Find- ing Him, from day to day, Swefet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Yet His bless-ings fall on me, Sweet-er than all, sweeter than all.

But my Saviour's voice will be Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

mm -I
^

—

W-—I— I— I— I—

I

—I— I—I
—

"-^—

I

> ^ ^ u* u^ w^

i* Chorus. ^ i^ 1^ ^^ ' ^
,

Je-su8 is now and ev- er will be Sweet-er than all the world to me,

K ^ IK
E?Aztz±^-aixziriztizt:: im=-^-^-1ti.

U* ^ U' I

i^=^;^
-^-^rzzL:—-^

^=P-

Since I heard His lov - ing call,—Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

^ -^—^- :Jq-_^=?zze:
^—0^-

g
'^ 1^ 1^• 1/ • ^1^1^

Copyright, 1900, by J. Howard Entwisle. Used by per.



80
BY WAY OF THE CROSS

Kev. R. II. Washbukne,

J^-^.-J^---is-^-J-m-m—P--

Wjm. Edik Marks.

-M-A--

1. Once with sin's lieavy burden my spirit was oppressed, While darkness gathered

2. As Hooked unto Calv'ry and paw wliat sin had done, How Je-sus for my
3. As I looked un - to Jesus I met His loving gaze, And heard Him sweetly

^ >

-m—9-
x=x

!^^^^

round me and all my gain seemed loss; Then I turned to the Sav-iour, my
ran-som was nailed up-on the tree, Then I longed thro' His mer - cy to

say- ing, my life for thee I give; Oh, my pre - cious Be-deem- er ! His

^ »^—^-,-^—^—S—^—IP W- *—1-*
-M-

1 rL— I fc^_^_i_|

—

^—

^

^—^^—^—

V
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I
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-9 *-—-#—-g- —« ^ -

i
- J^—I—

I

-^—«—^—•-•—I ^ ^-^-^-'Q%-^-%—f-*

guilt to Him confessed,And found tlie peace that cometh by the way of the cross,

know my guilt was gone, And soon I found the par-don that my Lord won for me.
name I'll ever praise, For on the cross He suffered that all sinners might live.

t=t:: t:=t:

V '^ > ^
Chotius.

,

I I

i?;t=^

-I ^

tr t±t
By the way of the cross! by the way of the cross! I've found a free sal

-

=1:=

:±J
-4

^=^
-t^-t^-'-h

-^—I

—

_5i_!
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L-t

j^-^-^ij^

vation and earthly things are dross; There's gladness in my soul for Christ has

ti
-M-M--

-\^0—m^—v-0—0^—9^-^-0— —0—t-^—0

I I

Copyright, 1902, by Geo. C. Hagg.
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BY WAY OF THE CROSS.-Concluded.
81

^^^ims^^m^^s
made me whole, And I'll reach a home in glo - ry by the way of the cross.

OH, COULD I SPEAK.

Samuel Medley, Ad. Lowell Mason.

^^^m^^^^mm
1. Oil, could I speak the match-less worth, Oh, could I sound the glories forth,

2. I'd sing the pre-cious blood He spilt. My ransom from the dreadful guilt
3. I'd sing the char - ac - ters He bears, And all the forms of love He wears,
4. Well—the delightful day will come,When my dear Lord will bring me home,

^-^ »t?:
c

t=l

-f=2 ^ -fft-^MR-^

^-^I^lfe
^-^-^--

-C^

r\ > > \

—^^\—m—^ 1 h ^*"n—

'

I

. . .

Whicli in my Saviour shine ! I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings.And vie with
Of sin and wrath divine ! I'd sing His glorious righteousness. In which all-

Ex - alt-ed on His throne: In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, I would to

And ^ I shall see His face :Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend, A blest e -

>• -™- V . ^ • • •
I

Gabriel while he sings In notes almost di-vine. In notes al-most di-vine.

perfect heav'nly dress My soul shall ev-er shine, INIy soul shall ev - er shine.

ev-er-lasting days ]\Iake all His glories known, Afake all His glories known.
ter - ni-ty I'll spend, Triumphant in His grace, Triumphant in His grace.

!



82
MY SAVIOUR IS WITH ME.

Ada Blenkuorn. J. M. Black.

'_Li-H—I-
1 1- ^^^^

t:;^-^—

J

:^^=:^

,^-Sr:8:-SI||;-V
1. i\[y Saviour is with me, wherever I go, In darkness and

2. Ills life - giving Word faith and courage re - new, They fall on ray

3. My Saviour is with me, the tho't, O how sweet! Hoav blessed the

,^ TT-^

—

0-—0-—(0^—1-0-^—0— 0-r0~0— — —0—1

I I

;^-=^

'y '^ '^ >
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> 1/ > '^

^-^-^—^^0 0-0-\^^0-:m--0:^-^-^—0-0--
dan- ger the way he doth show^; When storms rage around rae, and

dew; On heaven- ly man - na my
feet I How precious the wisdom liis

I.I > > > > J. J -^-

spir - it refreshing as

les - sons 1 learn at his

:^=^--^
:5£-3±^-feE3EiJE^E3%:;|E^3E3zt3S
sorrows in - crease, He stilletli the tempest and giveth me peace,

soul he doth feed. In paths of his choosing my steps he doth lead,

love doth im - partj^With joy and de - vo - tion it filleth my heart!

^ ' ' ^ u» y" "^
I

'-^
Chorus.

m. ^ -W 1
—^—

I'll trust in mv S:iviour,

- > '^ ^
whatever be - tide, I know all mv

4^^ s h ^ ^* N ^

t

:^z=Srzz:L^i:ziir_zzU-zz

^z=^ >_J?i__K__>
^=*=i&^^i 3^=

\ \

'^ '^ '^ U ^ ^ I
- -^-

footsteps he safe - ly will guide; I know he will guard me with

^L^-ft 0. ^-

Copyright
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MY SAVIOUR IS WITH ME.—Concluded. QO

t-=]
^=5

ten- der- est love, Un- til I shall en - ter his glo- rv a - hove.

•-—^—^-

UT-^-
-|^—y^—tP*—v- =4:z=tzz:^izt2-t2;:ia

CLEANSING NOW RECEIVE.
W. B. J. Mark i : 40.

4

W. B. JUDEFIND.

1. Un - to tlie Lord a lep - er came, De - sir - ing to be healed,
2. The ten - der heart of Je - sus ne'er Refused so strong ap - peal,

3. The touch divine his cleansing wrought; Physi - cians all had failed,

4. Come to the Lord for healing now, iS^one oth - er can a - vail;

—r—

h

'dm.
-£^

f5:|

And on
And there

But Je -

Call on

Si-^*^*^^^ti
=i-
sz

^4-

—I-- :^fc

his knees be - fore him fell; For cleansing there appealed,
the lep - er was made whole, Where humbly he did kneel,

sus, the Phy - si- cian Great, For Isim has now availed,

him here for cleansing pow'r. Your prayer will sure prevail.

fct :w:ziim:-M'-

r-

Chorus.

mr-"i
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t—t
-^E^m:t:

t=^t^--=:

If thou wilt be

J-

lieve-

-m—*—j=t=, 1—4-

Trust him ful-lv Trust him fnl - b

J.
-*- - 1

ip
Cleansino: now re - ceive.
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f5ESâ1
of W. B. Judeflad.



84 OUT ON THE SEA.
Matthew 8 : 23-27.W. B. J. Matthew 8 : 23-27. ^W. B. JUDEFIND.

1. Out on the sea, wliere billows were bounding, Sailed the (lis- ci- pies with

2. 'SSave us, dear Lord, we perish," they crying, Rushed to the Master for

3. Precious his words, with comfort abounding, Precious to w^eary ones

4. Take on your voyage across life's fierce ocean Je - sus who sweetly will

Jesus, their Lord; A tempest arose, thase dis - ciples confounding; T.hey

help in this hour; At once to their rescue, their wish not de- nying, lie-

struggling to-day; O tempest-tossed souls, hear these words,sweetly sounding: lie

calm the rough sea, And safelv at last, thro' his care and de-votion, He'll

called for tlieir Lord, and their crying he heard,

buked he the Avind and the seas by "

"

says, 'Teace, be still!" he has calmed'
bring you to anchor where storms ne'

7b^-9-—m-'—»-—m^\ t^l U

ng ne nearo.
^

y his pow'r. !

ed Galilee,
j

y er shall be.

Out on the sea of life

courage is failing To him we can call, who'll al- lay all our fear.

t^=t2=!e

Used by permission of W. B. Judefind.



I REMEMBER CALVARY.
85

Rev. W. C. Martin. J. M. Black.

1. Where he may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust him so,

2. O I delight in his command. Love to be lead by his dear hand,

3. On - ward I go, nor doubt nor fear, Happy with Christ, my Saviour, near,

^—^—

^

M=t;2z:ti2izt2:
ii^—b^—b^-1 I

k ^ I

qs=qv JS—^r-i-

a
mm^^^^m^

And I re - member 'twas for me That he was slain on Cal- va - ry.

His divine will is sweet to me, Hallowed by blood-stained Calva- ry.

Trusting that I some day shall see Jesus, my Friend of Cal- va - ry.

3 -*

^-^-^- tc=l^

-^-^

Chorus.

1^ l^-i—^—^-

-K-n
'^^^

Jesus shall lead me night and day, Jesus shall lead me all the way;

-^-^-^

ESEUiiSziU:

-1—4-
\=-t

tl

_^_^_
:^=^=r:

J-J-

:t2=:^
:^tt

d^±t-~-
^

-J—^--K-A
^l^Piiig^^^iiigi

He is the tru - est Friend to me. For I re - member Cal- va - ry.

N K K 3

^-^W> -3 — H 1 ha A:t:=tz=^:

:(^:
-^—#-
t=X

:N=te=Nclq

-^—

^

I ^ >• •
Copjright, 1900, by J. M. Black. Used by per.
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86 WHAT IS THAT TO THEE.
John 21: 22.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Xot too fast.

Geo. C. HuGKi.

^>
m ly——Ml

— "

—

z^- ^̂S:^=ati^:

1. Pe
2. Je
3. Nev
4. Nic
5. You

- ter asked the Sav-iour, ' 'What shall thismau do ? " Standing on the
- sus left a mes-sage to tell ev-'ry one, E- ven thosewho
- er Avait for others when there's work foryou, Lis - ten to the
-o - de -mus heard, "Ye must be born a -gain, "But he answered
must work for Je - sus, you must watch and pray. Hear His man-date.

^-^ ^—^
~S2. PV~r:^

J^-:^-

->y- ^---^-z^^^^z:^
^-=f=l:ggi S^^

J=S
:=^ns ^^zs:

^J-^-
shore of Gal - i - lee,

live be- yond the sea,

voice from Gal - i - lee,
*

' How can tliese thingsbe ?

"Rise andfol-low me,"

'

' I have got to suf - fer, will John
Do not stop to ques - tion if this

Do not ask like Pe - ter "What shall

Nev - er ques - tion like him, ' 'how ? " or

Do not stop and ques -tion,when He

H^i^ii
Slow.

r^ r
suf -fer too?" But He an-swered, " What is that to thee."

should be done, Hear the an - swer, "\\Tiat is that to thee."

this man do," Hear the an - swer, "What is that to thee."

Hear the an -swer, "What is that to thee."

He an - swers, " What is that to thee."

What is that to thee,



WHAT IS THAT TO THEE. Concluded. 87

:5=N-

none can do but thee; Nev - er stop to ask Avhat oth - er's

15

Work shall be, Hear the an - swer, "What is that to thee

£=-?:&=^ :^: It:

:I3

JUST AS I AM.
Charlotte Elliott.

I

-Kl

—

r-

Wm. B. Bradbury.

:q=4

^l^SESEt^: I
1. Just as I am, with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, and wait -ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot

3. Just as I am, tho' toss'd a-boutWithmauy a con tlict,many a doubt
4. Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind, Sight, rich-es, heal-ing of the mind
5. Just as I am—Thou wilt re-ceive. Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

6. Just as I am—Thy love unknown Hath bro - ken ev-'ry bar-rierdown

And thatThou bidd'stme come to Thee,O
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each s^wt,O
Fightings within, and fears without, O
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, O
Be - cause Thy promise I be- lieve, O

Lamb of God, I come!
Lamb of God, I come! I

Lamb of God, I come! I

Lamb of God. I come! I

Lamb of God, I come! I

Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone, O Lamb of God, I come! I

come!
come!

come!
come!

q^:^

pa^^g^g^ :l=±

-^-^-

r—ri—

r

A^C^^^4^(L
X=-t

C^^^^PL

^^
tt:



QQ VM GLAD THAT JESUS CAME.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Ju. Powkll G. Fithian.

:4
EE^E^lEEjEEj; i; i^ i 3^J y

es

1. The Lord came down to die for me, To die a death of shame

;

2. A sin - ner once, no hope had I, But doomed to end- less woe
;

3. ' Twas love that brought the Sar-iour down, ' Twas love that made him die
;

4. I'll praise him while he gives me breath, I'll praise his ho - \y name;

^=H=m:
:t==t=t:

t=t=:
1—r- mmMr—r-

±=T. j^=i5^^=i=^^^^=gj=3=
4—j-

i:^^

For me he hung up - on the tree, O glo - ry to his

But Je - sus heard my bit - ter cry, Because he loved me
'Twas love prepared the robe and crown. To give us by and

I'll sing in lieav - en, af - ter death, '^I'm glad that Je - sus

by.

came.

^=? :t=t:
:^E=t: 11t=tt=:t
f

Chorus,

I

'mmm^: :=]:
:=?:

s=* iiiei
I'm glad that Je - sus died for me, I'm glad that Je-sus

'^h

came

I It=t ie=)ff=i=3=t= 1
—

I

—r—

t

I I

:i=J=S=^

He died for me up - on the tree, I'm glad that Je - sus came.

1^=^=:W=^-^^-%=^^=-^l^^^. :t::

:t==t:=t:

r—

r

Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugg.



I'M HOMESICK FOR HEAVEN TO-NIGHT. OQ

(Solo and Chorus.)

i

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Andante moderato, with pathos.

-I-

POWELL G. FiTHIAN.

^.E^ ^^^

i

1. The home of my childhood was oheer - ful and bright, For

2. I read in God's Word of a cit - y so fair, Whose
3. I read that my Sav - iour has gone to pre - pare A

1 i i^^ ^ s:

:tt*: i«K
P

^%i=:^ S H 3 S=^l:3E^
^r

^^^^lv=qv-^—i: 2^^ S^il

fa - ther and moth- er were there
;

Build - er and Mak- er is God
;

mansion in heav - en for me
;

--4-

Their love like a lamp filled my
No fam - ine or sor - row will

If I am but faith- ful, his

ei3^ ^t=^- i3 3^^ PS^f */S-

rr

i s^ 5^
1 ^—\^

They ban - ished each shad - ow of

Its streets by im - mor - tals are

And I my Ke- deem - er shall

path - way with light,

ev - er come there,

glo - ry I'll share,

i P^is; iEttS t^ T

^5 J^ 3^
T

^ ^ i=S;

Copjiifht, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugg.



90 I'M HOMESICK, ETC.-Continued.
piu mosso.

^
e;

care,

trod.

see.

But fa- tlier and mother have gone from my side, They

They nev - er are sick in tliat beau- ti - ful land, No
I'll see all the scars he obtained on the tree, I'll

g:5 1
piu mosso.

^^^
^=^ 15sn=1?5:

3tZjt ^FF=3F-<S—

r

-K-4-

a tempo.

4s—

V

J J ^ziiw :fcit^
fj

live now in heaven' s own light

;

tears ev - er there dim the sight

;

gaze on his face with de- light

;

I long to be with them, once

So now as I think of that

My spir - it looks upward, and

a tempo.

Ks-
(^'

"

^ <i -iJ^^ t-i-ir^3=^ 1=4: r—

r

rr

^
to a- bide,

golden strand,

to be free,

^^=3t ^^-

blest

longs

I'm homesick for heaven to-night.

I'm homesick for heaven to-night.

I'm homesick for heaven to-night.

s; i ^tzj:
—A—^ 1- t=^:

m

V ^^

-t^

z^^^

m
_:=*

£:

-t^—

r

I



I'M HOMESICK, ETC.-Concluded.

Chorus, mf

91

i ET^^E^E^: J-J
it=i:

K >
n-

Heav - en, sweet heav- en, the home of the blest. That land of the

pur - est de - light; Heav - en, sweet heav - en, there

of pur - est delight

;

I shall a -bide, I'm homesick for heaven to - night.

VENITE AD ME.
Unknown.

Matt, xi, 28-30. Rev. xxii, 17.

1 Come unto me, all ye that labor and are
1
heavy-

]
laden,

||
and

|
I will

|

give

you
I

rest,

2 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and
|

lowly- -m
|

heart :
||
and ye shall find

|
rest- -unto

|

your— |
souls.

3 For my yoke is easy, and my
|
burden- -is

|
light,

||
for my yoke is easy,

|

and

mv
I

burden- -is
|
light.

4 And the Spirit and the Bride say, Come. And let him that
|
heareth,- -say,

|

Come.
II
And let him that is athirst come ; and whosoever will, let him take

the 1 water- -of |
life— |

freely. A- |
men.



g2 THE QUIET HOUR.
"And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one accord

in one place."—Acts 2 : i.

Rev. John R. Colgan. A. F. Myers.

Devotional.

^^m^^^^^^^
I

1. Mas- ter, we are liere before thee, Waiting, "all with one ac- cord;"

2. Mas - ter, on thy AVord de- pending. We thy blessed promise claim

;

3. Ho - ly Spir- it, soul- bap-tiz- er. Come in pen- te- cost- al pow'r;

1^-

B^4 ^ Ittt*3:zNc=iK; fcfEEEl
t=tz=t2=t2=t2=:;?:

-S

IJ sad^tiig^^'r± 1=1*:
m. *?=*=^

Tho' unseen, yet we a- dore thee. King e - ter- nal, ris - en Lord.

In thy ho - ly presence bending. We are waiting in thy name.

Make us stronger, bet - ter, wis - er; An- swer, at this qui - et hour.

m^^
:^E=Nt:
:| k-i 1

-m—^—\

^F^rT^
trrgJ

Chorus. cres.^^m^m^m^
On the promise we are waiting For the soul-bap- tiz-ing pow'r.

ss

dim. rit.

^j^^^h^^

Trusting, praying, sup- pli - ca- ting. Blessed, ho - ly, qui - et hour.

^k IS
1?

Copyright, 1899, bj A. F. Myere.



I KNOW THAT JESUS KEEPS. 93

Rev. W. J. Stuaet, A. M. Geo. C. Hugg.

§pp^^
1. A - mid the storm that sweeps, Like bil - lows o'er the soul;

2. I will not fear the deeps Of dark-ness nor of pain;

3. There's for the eye that weeps, A rest both sure and sweet;

4. The death that on- ward creeps,

5. And when I've climb'd the steeps

Has lost its sting for me;

Of heav -en's bright do - main;

1 I I e^g^^=l^^
iCT=tK:>-" ^^—t

Hfct

^=J}^Ei^Et*4^?E:lEE*^
'^-^r^f

I know that Je - sus keeps. That He has full con - trol.

' I know that Je - sus keeps,

I know that Je - sus keeps,

I know that Je - sus keeps,

I'll sing that Je - sus keeps.

I shall see light a - gain.

I've found a safe re - treat.

His face at last I'll see.

With all the sj)ot-less train.

i===^-=Tf-==-t==t===fL-=xt==t

kdi Li hrf
-t=:-=t ¥=^ m^-t t

m*EiEEt
T '=\

He keeps, He keeps, I know He does. He holds me by His pow'r;

"9—r*- 0-—# 1 n 1 1 1 H» \m 1 m—rW
^fcSEfeEE^E^

T— I I I
]E=*

1-fev-r- -t^-t-

i i VH &
9^f=t £ 1^;^^^ at:*w

He keeps, He saves, I know He does, He's with me ev - 'ry hour.

-^^

V-t
Copyright, 1^'.:5, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



94 CALLEST THOU?
Helen Marion Burnside. Geo. C. Hugo.m i

f^-^^fe^
fi=^-

'i-^r-* ^^
1. Call-est Thou thus, oh Mas - ter

2. Com-est Thou thus, oh Mas - ter?

3."Child," said the gracious Mas - ter,

Call-est Thou thus to me ?

Com-est Thou thus to me ?

With voice di - vine - ly sweet,

U U L^ I

t-d-r^ pfee^^ ^^ir^=i
"Wea-ry and heav - y la - den,

Un-trimm'd,my lamp,and dy- ing,

I on-ly ask a wel - come;

m USE m
Long-ing to come to Thee,

And house not meet for Thee,

Rest, for my "wea - ry feet!

-•- -*- -•- -*- -»- ^^
-|—

r

^ i^
^1/ 1^ 1/

JS-^
^^=i^ % ^^^

v^r
Out in the lone - ly dark - ness Thy dear voice sounds so sweet,

Thou art so great and ho - ly, I am by sin un - done.

Come o'er my low - ly thresh- old. Dark, and de - filed hy sin,

p p p ^

V^^
,p—p

—

n—ft—p
, F F

Ir=rf

^ J. ^ ritard. ^, _x J J

'^
itJ ^ni

I am not wor-thy Master, oh no. Not wor-thy to kiss Thy fiset.

I am not wor-thy Master, oh no. Not worthy thatThou should*stcome.

Tho' all unwor- thy Master, oh come, I pray Thee,come, en-ter in.

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.



Rbv. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

GOOD-BYE.
(parting hymn.)

95

Geo. C. Hugo,

^^^=fe fS|=1Sftti^tMmpif^E^
1. These scenes, so bright, now take their flight As birds in summer seem to fly

;

2. As oft we meet, and dear ones greet. Heart speaks to heart and eye to eye
;

3. Sometime we'll meet, sometime we'll greet Each other in that land on high
;

^rf
\[.l\v\ri \isrv^%\t±^TW

W- ^^^^^^m
ffi

A- gain we stand with parting hand. Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

Time speeds a- way, and soon we say, Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

There we will stay, and nev - er say, Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

T if ff^f^if- t=-
^ % V

|
i»^ ^ #"—*^

m ^—>-t-
U \\/ U

Chorus.

i tr 1
ii-iQi^-iV-^\m ^ TriTST^

God bless you all, God keep you all, Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

m^^^tvf^.

?=^&^ ie%
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.



96 LIFE'S RAILWAY TO HEAVEN.
Respectfully dedicated to Railroad Men.

M. E. Abbey. Charlie D. Tillman.

Solo or Duet. Tempo ad lib.

A--h-^-^—^—^1—' N—^—

^

:^!=js=!i
^F=^^^i

Life is like

You will roll

You will oft -

As you roll

-^- J. J. J.

a mountain rail- road,With an en - gi-neer that's brave;

up grades of tri - al; You will cross the bridge of strife;

en find obstructions;Lookfor storms of wind and rain;

a- cross the tres - tie, Spanning Jor-dan's swelling tide,

^g; «=r
tr m

.-K

We must make the run sue- cess- ful, From the era - die to the grave;

See that Christ is your con-due- tor, On this light-ningtruinof life;

On a fill, or curve,or tres- tie, They will al - most ditch your train;

You be -hold the U-nion De-pot, In- to which your train will glide;

Watch the curves, the fills,the tun-nels; Nev- er fait - er, nev - er quail;

Always mind- ful of ob - struction. Do your du - ty, nev - er fail;

Put your trust a -lone in Je - sus; Nev- er fal - ter, nev - cr fail;

There you' 11 meet the Superintendant, God the Fa - ther, God the Son,

W^ S=S: ^
"^^ ^-X

Rit.

fe^i:=qs=:^ =ls: a|=^=i^=^

S-t^:J—tr^-^ J. J

Keep yourhand up -on the throt-tle. And your eye up -on the rail.

Keep yourhand up -on the throt-tle. And your eye up - on the rail.

Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle, And your eye up - on the rail.

With the heart - y, joy-ous plau-dit, " Wea - ry pil -grim,welcome home.

^te
•J-S--
a!=*:

Copyrtght, 1891, by Charlie D. TlUman.
ri



LIFE'S RAILWAY TO HEAVEN. Concluded.

Choeus.

97

^^^
ii^gi^i

Bless -ed Sav - iour,Thou wilt guide us, Till we reach that bliss-ful shore;

-^—\^—^
I I

fc^ 4^-Js- K—^V

puiii^gii^^ij
Where the an - gels wait to join us, In Thy praise for - ev - er - more.

I DO BELIEVE.

Rev. Charles Wesley.

£|EEjESEg=gi
-J

—

V

Unknown.

, I

Fine.

:^=g=g: S=?^
12^:

r

1. Fath - er, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth - *ir help I know;
2. What did thine on - ly Son en-dure, Be- fore I drew my breath;

3. O Je-sus, could I this be-lieve, I now should feel thy pow'r;
4. Au-thor of faith, to Thee I lift, My wea • ry, long-ing eyes;

m^i -m-—^-
^1 1-

t=t :t=i- n
Cho.—I do be-lieve, I now be-lieve, That Je - sus died for me;

-4--,-- -1_J h--V-J—J-

D.S.

-=n-"r

:=^=^
^^=3=^ 1

If Thou withdraw Thy - selffrom me. Ah, whither shall I go?

Whatpain,whatla -bor to se-cure My soul from end-less death?

And all my wants Thou wouldst relieve, In this ac - cept-ed hour.

Oh, let me now re - ceive that gift ; My soul with-out it dies.

^Eg
-^ ^ ^.
t==t=t:

I—

r

M- .pL. .(^ J^^

:t:=:t:

£=:^B
1t=-W--^--

I—I—

r

&

And thro' His blood,His precious blood, I shall fromsin be free.



98 RESIGNATION.

Mes. Emma A. Tiffany. Adam Geibel.

1. I stood face to face with a sor-row, That threatenedmy
2. I rode o'er a tempest-rock'dbil - low, Which threatened mj-^

3. O'ermy soul death's shadows were creep-ing, That threatenedmy

:i=t=t

fi
<

w^
bark to o'er-whelm, But peace float-ed in on the mor-row,

life to o'er-whelm, But I sweet-ly slept on my pil -low,-..-.,

faith to o'er-whelm, But the an - gels, a vig - il were keep-ing,

^mg^—jg^-Ifejt^tSizgzE^

Refeain.

My Fa - ther was guid-ing the helm.

My Fa - ther was guid-ing the helm.

My Fa - ther was guid-ing the helm.

My Fa-ther was guiding the

My Fa-ther was guiding the

My Fa-ther was guiding the

> >' fi > I 1^ U

te^S=
ft-^*^

^
helm,the helm,My Fa - ther was guid-ing the helm, But peace float-ed

helm,the helm,My Fa - ther was guid-ing the helm, But I sweet-ly

helm,the helm,My Fa - ther was guid-ing the helm. But the an -gels a

S^ £ :\=X

1^ 1/ U

f±i^
:t=:^^J2:

fispyright, 1898. by Geo. C. Hugg.



RESIGNATION. Concluded. 99

i^igi^ipp^pii^i
in on themor-row, My Fa - ther was guid- ing the helm.

slept on my pil - low, My Fa - ther was guid- ing the helm.

vig - il were keep-ing, My Fa - ther was gnid- ing the helm.

m—»—r*^—m~--m-—0-—0—t-»--—^

—

m-—»—r—<»^—^—i-*^^^^*—

n

Ida L. Reed.
SAVIOUR, I COME.

Adam Geibel.

lElE^i^si^^SiEa^ -it

sS-

m=i.%

1. Sav - iour, I come to Thee, On Thee I call, Thou art my
2. Sav - iour, I come to Thee, Give me I pray, Thro' Thy great

3. Sav - iour, I come to Thee, Be Thou my Light, Up - ward my

hope and plea, Je - sus my all ; Thou Lord my ref - uge art,

love so free, Strength for each day; Thou know -est all my care,

foot - steps lead, Out of the night; In - to theheav'n-ly day,

^-^-
-»^—

h-

^:
i

-0-

1t=K i^-j
g:

b:x:^i=t= :t=t
I

—
->-r-

'-^E^iuL '^^
t«*=^=

K—J_l—^=q=i:

r

Com - fort Thou me. Heal Thou my ach - ing heart, Thine would I be.

Je - sus my King, Know - est the griefs I bear. To Thee I cling.

Bright with Thy love. Lead me, O Lord, I pray,Homeward a - bove.

m^ 22: -x=.-=t

:^=^=^
j^--'—tr—.IS—hf^

1^=±

-^iat--t-
Copyright, 1&9S. by Geo. 0. Hugg.



100 JESUS WEPT.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jk.

Feelingly.

U4-

J. Howard Entwisle.

.1 I r-l-X
|Eg3iMyE|S=t ^- --W

teSii
1. An-gels, now your Vig - ils keep-ing, See the Lord of glo - ly weeping,
2. What was there to cause such sor- row? Lazarus will not sleep to - morrow,
3. Standing there,HeknewIIis pow- er,Knew that in thatver-y hour,

4. 'Tis for oth - ers He is weep-ing, Not for Lazarus, who is sleeping,

5. For the hour of tri - bu - la- tion,When we need great con-so - la- tion,

-*- j:.

zirEE^i
ztzEtii lEitztz-

1^i_-f:^p-_^

^l^igr

At the grave where His friend slept, It is written "Je - sus wept."
Yet deep grief His bo- sora swept,With the sis-ters 'Me - sus wept."

Should come forth theman who slept, Yet, with pit - y, "Je - sus wept.'

»

But for those whom death had left. And their sor-rows "Je - sus wept. '>

Time this price-less boon has kept,With earth's mourners "Je - sus wept. '>

—-&--fi-;^-

^^-^-K :^:

:& mm^Mm
rSpJ&Ei^^^^§^pfei^p

" Je - sus wept '
' O hear the sto - ry, " Je - sus wept '

' the Lord of glo - ry,

1=i I-^

I I

Rit.

zE^EES '-1^'=$^
•SI «-

^—

*

gF^f^ :S=^
-<S^'

When the sis - ters were be - reft, Hear the sto - ry, " Je - sus wept.

'

A l̂:=t
t=t:
IS—

»

:g±

rp
N^zifc^:^:

Pr'^
Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugj.



JESUS SATISFIES. 101
W. E. M. "Wm. Edie Marks.^E±?43; E^E^EiEtI

r r ^

1. Je - siis sat - is- fies, Je - sus sat - is- fie<, All things now in him
2. AVhen my hungry soul longs for bread divine, To my Saviour I

3. If I go athirst to the fount of love, And its quenching flood

4. O that men would learn to ex - alt the Lord ; J e - sus sat - is- fies

^i-t=i :\=t^ )^—\^' -^—\^—\- -^_j^_^.

^=3=g=*=i
I ob - tain ; And my bless - ed Lord all my wants supplies

;

al - ways go ; He, on food sublime, feeds this soul of mine

;

I de - sire, My Re - deem- er will all my thirst re- move
praise his name I O that all would praise him with one ac - cord

;

sus sat - is - fies, bless his name

!

sus sat - is - fies, this I know
with bliss di - vine me in - spire,

is - fies, praise his name

!

;]
Je - sus sat - is - fies,

i I
:t==t=t
i*=r--^V—b^—fc
ŝ

SippiiilPiPi
- SUS sat - is - fies, Je - sus sat - is - fies, bless his name ! All

him I gain, each de- sire ob- tain ; Je - sus sat - is - fies, bless his name I

gS^="m 3l-te=^: S'-^-w—R— I

—

«-—i-^

—

h^-

&*=f=lr
t2=^=t=^t=gj^

I I

Copjright, 1899, T>y Ge9. C. Hugg.
f



102
E. A. H.

IS IT NOT WONDERFUL?
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

1. AVondrous it seemeth to me, Je - bus so gracious should be,

2. Heart of mine ncv - er could kno\7 Je - sus such peace could be - stow,

3. Once I was full of all sin, Now, thro' the blood, I am clean

;

4. Long I re- sist - ed Iiis grace. In my heart gave him no place,

5. He doth my new heart con - trol, Cleansing and keeping me whole.

—d P'—K

—

S-ai ^ **-^ —I 1-'

Mer- cj re- veal- ing, comforting, healing, Blessing a sinner like me.
Till the dear Saviour showed me his fa- vor, Cleansed my heart Avhiter than snow.

Willing to save me, pardon he gave me, And I am happy with - in.

But Jesus sought me till he had brought me, Penitent, seeking his face.

Ban-ish-ing sad-ness, with joy and gladness Filling and thrilling my soul.

m 1

—

\-\—

r

fczfcnfcliyzi^ =r=r:
\^—^-^—f i^>—> ^ i^ ^ '^

Chorus.

w^^=f^m^ V
Is it not won - der- ful, is it not won - der- ful Je - sus so

Yes, it is won - der- ful, strange and so won - der- ful ( Omit. )

=^-^^E^=^

yrtf ^^^W ^=^ E^ ^T^^ .irr^-p

gracious should be?
lov- ing and gracious should be ?

^-^l^S ^-^U

1 liat he should save e-ven me!
That he should pardon and save even me !

^e=x- £H^isai
-r S^: :>e=^

Used by per. of E. A.

^ ¥ ^ ^ ^
of Copyright



JESUS TOOK THE BURDEN OFF. JQ3
W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

$ i 5^3^^g^l^SEEv^ ^^^*
1. O- ver- burdened with a weight of wee, Un -to my Re-deemer
2. Sin had compassed me with chains a - round, By its fet- ters I had
3. Ma - ny measures of re- lief I tried. But I nev - er could be

:g: ^^gEJ

I did go ; Now an ev - er - last - ing joy I know,
long been bound. But im - me - di - ate re - lief I found
sat - is - fied Un - til I had found the Cru - ci - fied,

^=E tr-

1

—

r
ln^

1/ ^ i/

Chorl

i
Is tjL

EES
«±E^^5.E^Ei

^:
I

22t
iES

Je - siis took the bur - den off.

AVhen the Sav - iour took them off

Till he took the bur - den off!It

I I 1/
Je

Je - sus, Je - sus

sus took the

^:: H=^=tz^-^=w-
4^=l^=t2 fmmmmm

III/
bur -den off, Je - - sus took the bur - den off";

Je - sus, Je - sus

I for

'B=B %=t-^ -B^^^ ^=t :i>e=zIb:

$-
^^^E^
tiz=t^=ti=% I * '~

-X-,
:^35E^ ill

V ^ ^
ev - er-more shall hap - py be, Je - sus took the bur - den

w :i— I—

r

^=^
^ ^

t:=t
g=g^T=i^Hl=^=!l=|g=^^

:^=^zzU:

off:

Copjright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugj.
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104 IS THY HEART RIGHT WITH GOD?

E. A. II. Rev. Elisiia A. Hoffman.

m^^m^"^^^
Have tliy aflections been nailed to the cross? Is thy heart right with God?

Hast thou domin- ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with God?

Is there no more condem- nation for sin ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Are all thy pow'rs under Je- sus' control? Is thy heart right with God?

Art thou now walking in heaven's pure light? Is thy heart right with God?
1 1>

U^ k ^ i/

Dost thou count all thinofs for Je- sus but loss ? Is thy heart right with

O- ver all e - vil without and with- in ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does Je- sus rule in the temple with- in ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does he each moment a - bide in thy soul ? Is tliy heart right with God ?

Is thy soul wearing the garment of white? Is thy heart right with God?

Chorus.

P
4^=^ i^a^j-H^' \^ \-

1 1 \ 1
1=^

Is thy heart right with God, Washed in the crim - son flood,

^^tf J

1/ k t^ 1 1 k u* k

Cleansed and made ho-ly, humble and low-ly, Eight in the sight of God ?. . .

.

of God?

I K I h I

Used by per. of E. A. Hoffiaan, owner of Copyrlgljt.

i_m-m-m—0-



THE ISLE OF SOMEWHERE.
JQg

Emma A. Tiffany. Geo. C Hugo.

p^i^^^^JJ J J jUj i

1. Oh, the beau- ti- ful isle of somewhere, That beyond our vis - ion lies
;

2. Oh, the sweet, tranquil isle of somewhere, There the storm-tossed bark finds rest

;

3. Oh, the dear, peaceful isle of somewhere. Near it flows the stream of life
;

4. Oh, the bright, gleamiog isle of somewhere.That fair land of lands the best;

B fe Ih-B b~^ ^'^ ^ ?E=?C
fefc^ f=f=F v=xi

—

\n^ '^^=^- te:)t
^ ^ I I

^^m
The hand of the ar- tist hath sketched it In crimson and pur - pie dyes.

With- in the blest harbor its an- chored, No more the wild waves to breast.

Its hills and its vales hath ceased clang-ing With rumblings of war and strife.

'Tis there that the wicked cease troubling, And weary ones are at re%t.

zi£^--^-^=^ r i r=£j

Oh, the beau- ti-ful isle of somewhere. Shall we reach it,

Oh, the sweet, tranquil isle of somewhere, Shall we reach it,

Oh, the dear, peaceful isle of somewhere, ^all we reach it.

Oh, the bright, gleaming isle of somewhere, Shall we reach it,

you and I,

you and I,

you and I,

you and I,

^- ^4 ^ # I # m I # ^latzzK ^ ^ 5 tM ^ ^w—g^ i^
^'l^i i-^Sn^=^ t=t

I i/

»%:Jj'?il3V^:fl:':j'j:nJ;iill

And bask in the radiant sun- light Of the glorious by and by.''

by and by P

^ n^^"
Oopyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.



106 JUST A WORD FOR MY REDEEMER.

H. S. L. Romans lO : 10. II. S. Lowing.

1. Just a word for my Kedeem - er, ^Vho has been so kind and true

;

2. Just a word for my Redeem - er, Tho' the path be dark and drear
;

3. Just a word for my Redeem - er, To a dark and doubting soul

;

4. Just a word for my Redeem - er, Lov- ing words are sure to win
;

fcr?»=^
-^-^ ^ ' jj- -^ :Md-r~ -M 1

L^^II:

Can I be so cold and thoughtless, While there's much that I can do ?

It will point a soul to heav - en. And the clouds will dis - ap- pear.

It will give sweet peace and comfort,While the pass- ing moments roll.

Christ will crown our fee - ble ef- forts, Give us vie - fry o - ver sin.

... I - - . fc I^^^^^ *=* zt

I
t=t -i«-4^^-^—^ ^\^-

Choktts.

%s^3s^*
vTvfvt rff-Yrf

Just a word may help an - oth - er,

Just a word may help an - oth - er, help an- oth- er,

I s^ ^^ S^^
^^-^^-TT^fV^f^

1^ >^ ^ u > ? ? >
Just a word may save a broth- er ;

Just a word may save a broth- er, save a brother

;

^ N ^
^i: a&J^ar^-Tir—fe:

5V ¥—¥-
Copyright, 1809, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



$

JUST A WORD FOR MY REDEEMER.-Concluded. ^07

^ fc5^ is::^:

fF««:

1/ 1/ ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ I T^-
Just a word may be a jeAV - el,

Just a word may be a jew - el, be a jew - el,

^ fe=^^=^ A I l^^=m :p=zp:a^*^^ -^
1 l^=t^ vF^-^ • ^ ^ 1/

n irT?^T^
In the sweet by,

S
' —Hit- i< ' I 1^ 1

z r -: t r
and by.

by and by.

a: ^i

Charles Wesley.

i^

GOD OF LOVE.

SJ^
--1-

Geo. C. Hugg.

_ I I ,

2^ z^: :^:

32=g=g: ^ --S--
I

^:

1. God of love,

2. Save us, in

3. Save us from
4. Nev- er let

5. Let us still

who
the

the
the

to

hear- est prayer, Kindly for thy peo- pie care,

prosp'rous hour. From the flatt'ring tempter's pow'r,

great and wise, Till they sink in their own eyes,

world break in, Fix a migh ty gulf between

;

thee look up, Thee, thy Israel's strength and hope,

-(^ -(^ -^-

^4
a

-fS^>^-g:
I:p2: ^

:|-2zz

:sz

t=^
g roj jj

Who
From
Tame-
Keep
Noth -

I

on thee a - lone de - pend : Love us, save us to the end.

his un - sus- pect - ed wiles, From the \rorld's per- ni- cious smiles,

ly to thy yoke sub - mit. Lay their hon- or at thy feet,

us lit - tie and un- known, Prized and loved by God a - lone,

ing know, or seek, be - side Je - sus, and him cru - ci - tied.

^ -g-jS- -^ -^ ^ -^ -^ -^ -^
0i__

Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugg.



108 PRAISE YE.

Recessional.

GSO. C. HUGG.

IVi^h spirit.

Geo. C. Hugo.

Praise ye,

^g=f=?

Praise ye, Praise ye the Lord

!

1^p r f:

Ti r n- -I—r-

P^^^P^ :^:m
I

Praise ye Praise ye. Praise ye the Lord

!

m W3.wms^==t=i-
f ^m=i

W=^i-

i ^

m.

1

Praise ye, Praise ye,

t:=:^

Praise ye the I^rd !

B-± m



PRAISE YE. Continued.

rail.

109

s=IS ^^1fcE^^ lizin^
^ J -#

Mag-ni- fy the Lord Je-ho-vah ev - er, Mag-ni - fy Hisname for-ev-ei

n^^^TF^^^^^r-r'f ?" f-VVV'r r^r^

pn^-g—^"7""
[f^g~p-1f==^^f=^==^f— r r ri^-r— g r i*

riT-rr-T—PH*—

r

i *^ T~in St=:iS :^E3

Praise ye the Lord ! Praise ye the Lord ; Hal - le •

If^m-"m^T^m^*^ ^ :» ^: ^

lg)= g g g.
-•— »- ?

f



110 PRAISE YE. Concluded.

dim. crcs. poco a poco.s F^:=f: TZt ^ fci Hrrjt:^=*

In - jah, O praise the Lord
;

O mag-ni-fy theLordJe-ho-vah

Pfc^rTT-^ ^ I I

p^^rwf^

^—N-

lEE^J

Mag- ni - fy His name for-ev - er more

;

1 I I 1 '

^ g^ I^? i
f ?^ fTT-T r

î ia=st
5^^

^ D.C.alF^ne.

Praise ye the Lord, praiseyethe Lord, Hal-le-lu-jah, O praise the Lord.

I4=^
^p=^ii

^^f^ff^
te: 1*^

f
s-^-nIr



TURNING TO GOD. Ill

Geo. C. Hugg.

i
>—I- ^ ^ .h-

GcEO. C. Hugo.

t^ iw-^-*-*=^- ^g-iS-mS: 3tsatS 4—*
1. O be-liev-er, now rejoice, God's children are coming home!

2. Out of dark-ness, in - to light God'a children are coming home

!

3. Out of bond -age, and despair, God's childrai are coming home

!

4. Out of sin - ful-ness and strife God's children are coming home!

-p—m—

^

P^^ 9=t^mf ^\^ I 1^ I

$
44-j!L-(^

__j_

—

^ I

4 4^^^—I |J!—_j 1 ^

^=i=
Lift the heart, and raise the voice, God's children are coming home.

Out of blind- ness in - to sight, God's children are coming home.

In - to re - gions bright and fair, God's children are coming home.

In - to ev - er - last - ing life, God's children are coming home.

N 1

i^
r-f

Chorus,

^^ -Uv
i

^==^-4-

i i^^ T^-r s. ' s

Com ing, com - ing home. Com - ing, com - ing home

ft ft ^ ^- f^e I
P ' P

f f f ir—^s
^=T :t=t: P

»
JS_Ji.^ 4-^-1

i iPit=*=^=* 3t=at

All a -long the King's highway, God's children are coming home.

y^s. , y P P f> ,
-P P^ f P I g g g J J I ^O-^ . n

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. C. Husg.



112 SEEKING THE LOST.

Rkv. W. J. Stuart, A. M. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Wondrous mer - cy now is streaming, From the cross of Cal-va-ry,
2. Hang-ing there a vie - tim bleed-ing, For the sins of all the race,

3. Love has conqu'red,I'm eon- fess-ing, All my sins on Him are laid,

4. Praisethe Lord! His voice I've heed- ed, I am His and He is mine,

Bright-est light e'er now is beaming, From the cross of Christ to me.
Conld there be more ten - der pleading? Sin -ners come and seek His grace.
With sal - va - tion He is bless-ing. On the cross my debt is paid.

I'm sup-plied with all I need-ed, I'm a child of love di-vine.

-r -r-*i:*^r
H \ LrH \ \m- !—P-m=^:^=t '^=L

Round that cross hangs wond'rous glory. It's at-tract-ing all man-kind,
Dy - ing soul 'tis you He's call-ing, Ev - er keep this truth in mind,

Wond'rous grace! now I'm be - liev-ing. Faith has found her sur - est ground,
I am kept by lov-ing kindness, Rich - est blessings no sv a - bound.

t=^—I—

r

-1^
t:=t==t ^^

^=Nc=^=^=N: :^t=z^i=^E=itt :S2=te:

-^-r
'.^^IZt

Is it not a pre - cious sto - ry? Je - sus seeks the lost to find.

Je- - sus suffered death ap- pall -ing, And 'tis you He seeks to find.

Love no long - er I am griev-ing, Christ the lost one now has found.

Christ, the Lord, has sav'd from blindness,Christ the lost one now has found.

m jgi-jf--*^ «=t i^^^i^izt ifzzt

Copyright, IS'JO, bj Gc U-gg.



LET JESUS REMOVE IT TO-DAY. 113
W. E. M. ^ Wm. Edie Marks.

iliipp^^-^^
1. Are you sore-ly troub-Ied with sin on your soul? Let Je - sus re

2. "Why wor - ry aud fret with this ter - ri - ble stain? Let Je - sus re

3. Have you got a bur- den that's heav- y to bear? Let Je - sus re

4. Do thoughts of your dy - iug now till you with fear ? Let Je - sus re

^nt=t=^t=^ ^mm
move it to - day; Of this dread disease do you wish to be whole?
move it to - day ; No Ion - ger re- main un - der this aw - ful strain,

move it to - day; Of care do you think you have more than your share?
move it to - day ; Does dread o - ver-come you as judgment draws near?^ .ft. .f*. .^

Let Je - sus re-move it to - day.

fe^:

Let Je - - - - sus re -

Let Je - sus, let Je - sus re -

i^zn^zzie: -h—^.1 1—f—
-I—^=^- —b^'

^ >• '^
-i—

t

^ ^—^—^—^

5: t^ S S
move it to - da\', Let Je

1- -«r -«l- -'
-^- -4f- -^- -1

SUS re - move it to - day,

move it to - day, Let Je - sus, let Je - sus re - move it to - day

m=E^
>—

^

:a^=*l=^=ai:
-4^--^
:M-M-^-^=\:
:jt=jt=3tz^=^ -brf—b^—t—

> >
i'r

Oh, let himnowtakeit a-way, Let Je- sus remove it to

Oh, let him, oh, let him now take it a- way.
^ ^ p*

?3?^zSiz|it:fc«-»~r

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.
i/ ^ '•



114 THE KING'S PALACE.

BiEDiK Bell. J. Howard ENTWiSJ.it,

Solo and Quartette.

^3
1. O beau-ti-ful pal- ace up yon • der! Wedreamof thy glo-ries un

2. O won-der-ful pal- ace up yon - der! Thy gate-ways of shimmering

3. O safe-sheltered pal- ace up yon - der'.Tempta-tionsmay vexnev-er

m̂^^=^ -»-» ^Ki

8: ?

^^^^^=J?ZI3t
l^qv

It-It ^
told, We long for a glimpse ofthy splen - dor, Thy rich - es of

light, Thro' which pass the host of the ran- somed, Ar- rayed in pure

more, Earth's sor- row-ful tri - als all o - ver, Sin nev - er can

Ŝm^ M T̂'
-ri^^^I

t=|;

^
m^ w=^'-

n^
tz^: ^ :=\.

^zi::js=^ ::J=:f5:
afzTJ?:

jas-perand gold; To gaze thro' the heaven - ly por - tal.Where

garments of white; Fromearth's farthest borders they gath - er, Be

-

pass thro' thy door; The re -fuge of peace, strong, e-ter - nal. The

g^^^%i=^^=mm
m%-=¥^-^^ ^?:ift: ^1'^=*^=^ i

Copyright, 1890, by Geo. (^ . Hugg.
yf ^



THE KING'S PALACE. Concluded. 115

m ^^^-0—m~
:^=£^z=t2=t=t2:

dwell - eth our Sav - iour and King,

.

-fore the great throne of the King,.

pal - ace of Je - sus our King,.

And list to the

And join in a

May all of us

m T^ 3t=it w=w n^
I* *

n̂^
j-s-

%
^^£3^^^^^^^:^ f^W.-\ 1^—H=

—

—I W~
IK ^

glo - ri - ous an - them,Whichju- bi-lantclior- is-ters sing.

mar - vel - ous cho - rus, A song which no mor-tal can sing.

en- ter thy por - tal, And heav-en'sown mel- o- dies sing.

Chobus.

1 ^=S JS^^ A—

P

1
No mor-tal can gazeon thy splendor, O pal-ace of Je-sus our king,

of Jesus our king,

^fe|=a
K N S S S N K I

I^E^^
No smg-erofearthcana- wak - en, The song whichthy choristei-s sing.

»•
fcrs^

^ V ^ ¥ ¥ •*



116 THE VALLEY OF ELIM.
And they came to Elim, where were twelve wells of water, and three-score and ten palni'

trees, and they encamped there by the water.—Exodus 15 : 21.

Kev. Johnson Oatman
With expressioji.

Jr. Geo. C. Hugg.

1. When Israel's hosts were marching across the burning sand,They reach'd a spot
2. They rest-ed there a few days, the cloud moved on ahead.They bade good-bye
3. We have our fami-ly cir-cle, death en-ters at the door,And takes a -way
4. We're on our way toheav-en, that E-lim of the blest. Where we shall dwell

^^ jf-4. '

I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i^—1^—1^—1^—

I

1—^—R—

I

^ .^_^_^_^_^ ^ >» ^—\^-

$
s=t :1fc^mt's=s=K- r-=^=^ =1^=^-n^^ t30

call'd E - lim in that wild des-ert land. Cool wa-ter found for thirs-ty, and
to E-lim, and follow'd where it led, So 'tis with us in this life - like

ourlov'dones, to that blest E-lim shore; We're go-ing on to meet them, no
for- ev - er, and find e - ter - nal rest, I there shall see my Saviour, who

•^—if 1 1
1 I

1 ha 1-2 1-2 ^
1 H 1 1 1 (——h—

1 I

¥ ^ 1
>-"1^ ^—^—^ k ^

I

^^^^m
m

palm-trees wavingtalljSweetpastures forthecat- tie and needed rest for all.

pilgrims here we roam.And pitch our tents at evening, a daysmarch nearer home.

wea-ry march of sand. Will ev - er tire the pilgrims, to hap-py E-lim land,

died to save my soul, I'll nev-er leave that E-lim, while endless a-ges roll.

-^ ^ ^ -^. .^ ^ ^ - ^
:N=t:==t:

rt"^-rSTrrrj^l«Z=t^=t2=iJ£ w-—»•-

^ '^ 1/ k ^

$
Chorus.

> ^ >

^^=i^EEg^i^S^
In the val - ley of E - lim th'ere is" wa - ter, And palm- trees

r^
m^^^m

wav-ing in the sun, We'll sit down be-neath their cooling shad-ow,

SE^E^
-fe^—k»^ :t£:^

^
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.



THE VALLEY OF ELIM. Concluded. 117

And rest when our day's work is done,And rest when our day's work is done.

^|Qg=E—^-^ph-
--f=t

-^-^-
f~

^=^=?=?

GOLDEN MOMENTS
Rev. W. J. Stuart, A. M,

-\2-^ S^J [

-^-n^ti ppB
1/ >

Rev. W. J. Stuart, A. M
. I

, I

-^=a!:

1^1
1. Gold- en mo-ments now are pass-ing, Soon will end life's lit - tie day,

^3:_| u^—i_i_

^_-^_.^-
--Jtz=|E=:t=

Fine.

Why not seek for joys e'er- last- iug, Choose you now the bet - ter way;

B.&.—Love is now your heart en - treat- ing, Pointing to a home on high.

fcZ3t|i±^3$^
All be- low is ev - er fleet - ing, Earth can nev - er sat - is- fy

^g^l^M *crfc i

2. Can you longer slight the blessing

Of the Saviour of mankind ?

Soon will come the time distressing

When you'll not the Saviour find;

For you can the Spirit grieving.

Sin away your day of grace.

Why be longer unbelieving?
Come and take your blood-boaght place.

3i Now's the time, the Saviour's waiting
To bestow His love on you,

Come, no more excuse be making.
He will bear you conqueror through;

i
i/ ^

Yield; and sin to Him confessing,

You will find His Word is true.

He will give you now the blessing
Of a heart made white and new.

And when time with you has ended,
To a mansion and a throne.

He will take the soul befriended,
As His loved one and His own;

There you'll bask in life eternal.

Hard before the throne of gold,

There you'll sing the songs immortal,
To the ransomed never old.



Y[Q THERE'S NO LOVE LIKE HIS LOVE TO ME.
John L. Newkirk. (Solo or Duet.

)
Powell G. Fithian.

IVii/i tenderfiess.

ii^^^^^j -r±

1. There's no love to me like the love of Je - sus, Ev - er, al - ways
2. When far, far a- way, and in eon - dem - na - tion, Feel- ing no one
3. Oh, won-der-ful love, is the love of Je - sus, Who on Cal-v'ry's

g«t=3
iAA jJ-^-:^^i .^ J.-J J- J-J
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AT THE DOOR.
Thom/s MacKellar.

Withfeeling.
Geo. C. Hugo.

119

^^
1. At the door of mercy sigh - ing With the burden of my sin,

2. i have sought to earn thy fa - vor, Car - ing not for toil or cost,

3. Hark! what sounds mine ear re- ceiv - eth, Sweet as songs of ser-a-phim!
4. I knew not of Je- sus' kind- ness 1 I knew not of Je- sus' grace !

Day and night my soul is cry - ing.

Yet I find not him, my Sav - iour,

"He that in the Lord be - liev - eth

O the blackness of the blind - ness

''O- pen, Lord, and let me m. "

He who came to seek the lost.

Life e - ter-nal hath in him."
That could not behold his face !

Wait- ing 'mid the darkness drea - ry, Stretching out ray hands to thee,

Bless - ed Master ! in thy pit - y Teach me what I ought to do.

At the out - er door why stay - ing? Nothing, soul, hast thou to pay :

I saw not tlie door was o - pen. Nor my Lord in- vite me in :

In the ref-uge for tlie wea - ry
So that in the ho - ly cit - y

Christ in love to tliee is say - ing,

Grace is mine beyond my hop - inj

Is there not a place for me?
I may gain an entrance too.

Wea - ry child, come in to - day.

Mer - cy mightier than my sin.

At the door I'm crying let me in ! At the door I'm crying let me in I



120 TAKE OFF THE OLD COAT.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jk. Geo. C. Hugm3.

1. The feast is prepared, you're urged to come in, Long years you have worn that

2. The old coat has brought you sorrow and care. It led you to shame, it

3. The old coat is soiled with-out and with-iu, All covered with guilt, all

4. The new coat is love-lv, spot-less, and pure, Ar-rayed in that coat, a^ ^ .fL. .m-. j^ -pL. .mm -w—w-
-ti^-n b^—t^-

^—^.
M-=^- I

^=^
:]*s=qs:

5=i^ Pf^^jgaafs^a
old coat of sin; But for such a feast this old garment won't do, Then
led to des-pair; It nev - er has been a bless-ing to you. Then
spot -ted with sin; To wear to the ban-quet it nev - er will do, Then
welcome is sure: A place at the feast will be sav - ed for you. Then

- .pt^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^' -

^ :r=t:

X-—¥--¥:- ya
4^ ^—

1

:t=ti=t:

1/ ^
)^—\^

:^=tg=L . L I

h_.—b*—

J

Chorus.

\ O take off the old coat,

take oflf the old coat, put on the new.

take off the old coat, put on the new.

take off the old coat, put on the new.

take off the old coat, jjut on the new.

I]^a*Epj^3^E&i« ip£
put on the new, For Christ has a gar -ment ready for you; White robes ofSal-

'm^

va-tion wait at the door, Then take off the old coat, wear it no more.

f=i £ ^ ^g1#~»-
:P^=1^ £ :t2=f^=f:

-t»M- t# i^ ^^-t
CojtKight, 1895, by Oeo. C. Hugj. u i?



I SHALL KNOW HIM BY THE NAIL-PRINTS.

Rev. Johnsos Oatjiak, Je. Geo. C. Hugo

121

mwm^w^^=^^^^^
I

1. When I reach the gold-en cit - j, In the glo-rioussummer land;

2. I shall stand with saints and an - gels, In that com - pa - ny so grand;

3. So I'll sing the praise of Je - sus, Till I reach that gold-en strand;

^ -. ^ . « - ^ I

:fcS

hz^i l^—K—FF—=k^i^-te^-hp—

I

1^ k i l^ 1^ 1^

I shall know my precious Sav-iour, By the nail - prints in His hand.

But I'll ev - er look t'ward Je- sus, With the nail - prints in His hand.

Then I' 11 stand and gaze with rapt-ure. At the nail - prints in His hand.

m^=t:=t:
.^^-^—(ft—

^

N N

t=X :it=^=^i^t=^:
1^ 1^ U" 1^ k

.^__^-

Choeus.

With arms extended I'll long to enfold Him,When I stand in that great blood-wash'd band

;

-^ P P - P-^p.

\^ ^ \^ \ U* IX 1^
v>4S3

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

-1>_-V-J^

^^^M-^--^-L.^

> i > I

For I'll knowHimwhenI heholdHim, By the prints ofthe nails in His hand.

J^ « « « I N N

1.^ 1^ I I t^ ^ [^ I 1/1/
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.
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122
LIGHT IN THE VALLEY.

H. S. L
Chorus

H. S. Lowing.

There's a light in the val- ley Forme
(3, 4.) There's a light in the val- ley For you

There' s a light in the valley

S -I I

for me;
for you;

Forme, forme:

=^
"-—b^-^^r- -^—5^"-p^-t^—t^-t^-p<»^- igJ

tS*
ife=|s: s:^: ^ia

I

!2::±

^--4^

There's a light in the val- lev For me,
^1

I

There's a light in the val- ley. For you,

for me.
for you.

There's a light in the valley For me, for me.

1.0 Je -

2. Great cliar

3. O broth

4. For Je -

sus, come and res

iot of sal- va
er, come to Je
sus wants to save

cue Poor me,
tion, Take me,
sus, Come now,

vou Just now,

O Jesus, come and rescue,come and rescue Poor me,

yes, me;
yes, me;
just now;
yes, now;

O Je - sus, come and res - cue Poor me, yes, me.

Great char - iot of sal - va - tion. Take me, yes, me.

O broth - er, come to Je - sus, Come now, just now.

For Je - sus wants to save you Just now, yes, now.

O Jesus, come and rescue, come and rescue Poor me, yes, me.

t=jg4:|iri^zlg-U-i-r-t:ei^î^)^ -

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.
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LIFT ME UP TO WALK WITH THEE.
223

H. S. L. H. S. Lowing.

'^^ 1^-=:^^

1. Kindly lead me, gentle

2. Kindly lead me, gentle
3. Kindly lead me, gentle

4. Kindly lead me, gentle

^=q: S=fc
3ii3E^

Saviour, Tho' my step unstead- y be;
Saviour, Give me faith to lean on thee;
Saviour, Day by day re- member me;
Saviour, Let the light en-cir-cle me;

up
up
up
up

to walk with thee,

to walk with thee,

to walk with thee,

to walk with thee.

If I fal - ter by the wayside. Lift me
When my heart is sad and wea - ry. Lift me
Make me one of thy dis - ci - pies, Lift me
Make me pure and make me ho - ly, Lift me

-| tp^—^—t^—L== »== a_a_t^^

^^--J
N S N

irt

Chorus.

S^Ei
l^

:^;
I

Lift me up.... to walk with thee,

Lift me up

f^^^mmm
to walk with thee.

n"

^EtEB^ ^± a

Lift me up.

Lift me up

h h ^

to walk with thee;

to wr.lk with thee;

If I fal - ter by the wayside. Lift me
When my heart is sad and wea - ry, Lift me
Make me one of thy dis - ci - pies. Lift me
Make me pure and make me ho - ly, Lift me

up
up
up
up

m

to walk with thee,

to walk with thee,

to walk with thee,

to walk with thee.

^ ^ ^

3tiat
Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.



124 JESUS NEVER LEAVES THE SHIP.

Suggested by the sinking of the steamship Elbe, in the North Sea, Jan. 30th, 1895, in which
over 300 lives were lost, and brave Captain Von Goessel went down with his ship.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr Geo. C. Hugo.

1. "WTien up -on life's roll-ing o- ceau,Fraught with danger is the trip;

2. When the waves are dashing o'er her, Do not fear tho' she may dip;

3. O look up,why are ye fear - ful? Why look down with trembling lip?

4. Oft the ves-sel we must light- en. From all worldly things must strip;

5. Sin - nercome and sail for Heav- en, Have no fears a -bout the trip;

g=ri=^=:^=^;
^r±t±h: V—^z-^^zz^zV:

:&
ii=^=^=S=E=l

v-^-fe^—i^—-^
-^:

qs=1^:^*5i3v

fJ
I

• --«- '-0- -9- -0- -^''
I

Do not fear 'mid the com- mo - tion, Je - susnev- er leaves the ship,

Bet - ter skies yet lie be - fore her,

Dry your eyes now sad and tear - fal.

Then we'll find as the skies brighten,

All onboard to Him are giv - en.

\^—^—^—\^ -

Je - susnev-er leaves the ship,

Je - susnev- er leaves the ship

Je - susnev - er leaves the ship

Je - susnev-er leaves the ship

2^=t=:fEfE:?Et
i^ ;/ i< ^ ^

Choeus.

I N N K -^-^ N m IS

:=1^q=q

11utzatzizii: 3EtS
:^:

i^zutzitral;

Put your trust in your corn-man - der. Not a foot on board shall slip

;

1^ i^ l^

::^=iN--i=^:

.J*L__^__|^

I

^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -s»-*

In yonport He'll safely land her, Je - susnev-er leaves the ship.

^-t—I 1
\ P 1 F—

S=e:
£EfEfEfEt

\

'

\^ V '^ V V

mi
i

Copyright, 1806, by Geo. C. Hugg.



LISTEN TO THE CALL. 125
H. S. L. H. S. Lowing.

-A,

1. AVand' rer, come back to the fold, Je - sus is call- ing to - day;

2. List - en, the call is to you, Je - sus is call- ing to - day;

3. Step to the right and be saved, Je - sus is call- ing to - day;

'4^^&zt=z-\z
SzS=^--zzfe=^:

w y I I

^-^-5" k

^-- 1^=^:=^-
z^:i^n±H lil

"Warn- ing the sin-darkened soul, Je - sus is call - ing to - day.

Wait - ing to pardon you, too, Je - sus is call - ing to - day.

Prod - i - gal, be not dis - mayed, Je - sus is call - ing to - day.

;f^e[=:t=C=t:

y f ^ II II

Chorus.

3-^^^Si
-i?l ^ fTT-^-^^-H r-f^-^ ^-r-l^.^ I

i —I PH 1 .
'
'- ^v—I- 1

l /
-^^

v—

I

1^ ^ 1 1- ^*- ^v—

I

1

Call - ing to - day, Com
to- day,

A
I

ing this way

this way;

^ ^ "

patient - ly
"]

Je - sus is call - ing, Is ^ earnest - ly > calling to - day.

lov - ing- ly J

Copyright. 1903, by Geo. C Hugg,



ARE YOU GOING TO THE CITY?

II. S. Lowing.

1. Are you go - ing to the cit - y Wliere tlie Lord of light and love

2. Are you go - ing to the cit- y Where our Lord and Saviour reigns?

3. Are you go - ing to the cit- y When you leave your home-friends dear?

^fea=^:
m^~t t^

-*-l—

I

1

—fi-< 1 r—=1- m̂

Dwells within a king-ly pal - ace, On the gold - en street a - bove ?

Are you go - ing where the an- gels Sing their glo - ri- ous re-frains?

Are you go - ing to a man- sion In - a bright - er atmosphere?

S: g * •

m -^

-^
-f^

^

$
±m^m^-** S^^ --^ -N—fipi

Ask yourself this vi - tal question As you journey, day by day.

It will cer - tain- ly re - pay you If you gain his love be - low,

O the health and wealth and wisdom Ev-'ry one of his shall share

m=F^
n^'- ^m ^^

£^
itt
tSsf

On your way to things e - ter - nal, Not so ver - y far a - way.

And prepare to get the bless - ings On - ly Je- sus can be- stow.

When they come in- to his presence, In that land so bright and fair!

:te ^^= tt:

-c^
Copyright, 1903, by Geo C. Hugg.



ARE YOU GOING TO THE CITY?-Concluded. ^27

Chorus.

--^ ^^J=^zE5;B=^jj=p<=s—tm ^i

Are you go - ing to the cit - y, To the mansions ev - er fair?

r;-| 1 1- J-

:^—^-mmm^^m
K-X

Are you go - ing to the cit - y, To the loved ones o - ver there ?

m^^^E^m g it^zzJBzilff:m
4^^

|=^3=a=|il=PsiEEfiS5g^
Ask yourself this vi - tal question As you jour - ney, day by day,

.fc=l^-!
i^^zi^: i

l^ L^ k
:^=tt=t^=t2: lij

s
5tr*;

i__^s I

r» m •-! ^^-1—S—

P

1 P-, 1—

n

^i^^ -1^^

—

\^-
t=t=t

^—^-r^

On your way to things e - ter - nal, Not so ver - y far a - way.

k ^

trJ-S:fcS±=S=EgE33



123
Harry Crosscup.

OUR RALLY SONG.

-4-.-4-

Geo. C. Hugg.

5^g=
I 1

1. Soldier's for Jesus, press on to-day, Fear not sin's terrors, cease not to pray;

2. You who are planting seeds on the field, Plant deep the word-seed, it God will shield

3. Keapers for Je-sus, go forth to-day; See, grains are nodding; go now, we pray,

I k ? I I I I

^ifat

j=i^U -Mzz-Ml

\—

f

^-^
a^^-

1^=^3:1:3=3

Keep bright the armor, hold fast the shield, Never to Satan one vict'ry yield.

From birds of e- vil who hover o' er Fields where you scatter seeds from your store.

Sharpen the sickel, bring from the fields Sheaves which the Master in harvest yields.

-^—^-±-m—^—ifL-^^—0-
> ^

1 1 1^— I
1

Ll
1

L| ^—|^_L

^-5

Chorus.

I

:fi: :=1^

S^W *1
4n—I-

^—•-
=\'-

1^-
> I

SztiW^^ :*3J

O how sweet it is to ral - ly Round the standard sheet of Love.

ifcfi:

I 1^ I ^ I

w i
\-A-

1^=34:
t=1:

S«^ s
I

I

Neath the cloudless sky of heaven. Where the Saviour stands above!

:CtF: :W=^-=^
k i

Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.



OUR RALLY SONG.-Concluded.
129

^-,—

I

1^—

I

m-,—

I

i-*-

—

'—

,

In the presence of the Father And his ho - ly angels bright,

-»

—

m—m—»

—

m-—m—i

t::
r—b^- t=t^,p

-^-^-
-^\

-v^ jSZUt

Heaven's smile is on its soldiers As they bat - tie for the rigiit.

1

-^—^ -—^ :£;=:t=:it^3z^z^efc:r^£E^g^
-»—^-

[-r

—

F~!

—

MY SHEPHERD.
HORATIUS BONAR. Handel.

wmm^^^^mms'^-H
I

1. Je - ho - vah, he my Shepherd is, I shall have neither want nor ill;

2. This soul of mine he lifteth up, And me he leadeth gently on,

3. Yea, and when walking in the vale Of death's dark shade, I fear uo ill;

4. A ta - ble thou hast richly spread, For me mine en - e - mies before;

5. Goodness and mercv all the davs Of mv life here shall follow me,

^^eE
-W—^-^

t=tr-=t
f=^-i:
t=±=-t

II '
i I I

In pastures green he lays me down, And leads me by the waters still.

A - long the paths of righteousness; And all for his name's sake alone.

For thou art ev-er with me. Lord; Thy rod and staff they comfort still.

With oil thou dost a. noint my head. My cup with blessings runneth o'er.

And then for length of endless days, My home Je- hovah's house shall be.

^^.
SEEzEt=E=tztzEE t=X



130
CHRISTIAN, GIRD YOU.

Flora Kirkland.

Boldly.

W. A. Post.

-i^.
i:fe

-*- -*- -*•m^m^sm^1=1=1:

-*- -1^-

1. Christian, gird you for the coming fray, Gird your heav'nly armor on;

2. Christian, gird you; see, the foe is nigh; Put your armor on with pray'r;

3. Christian, gird you, never sound "Retreat;" Forward, ever forward press!

I-^—^-
:^=^z:^z:^:

x=x=x

%%= q=q=q;

-^- -j^.^ ^ - -^—^ -^ ^1
Time is passing, haste, O haste to-day! Seek to win the King's "Well done."

Lo, your Captain guides you with his eye! Christian, have no anxious cure.

In our bat - tie with the host of sin, Faithful- ness shall count success.

t-^-^^^=^^^=±z^=^=^i±=:^z

Fol - low on wher - ev - er he may lead ; Do

'm^:
=t^:

H=r-
or suf - fer.

^h

race, free grace shall meet your need.just as he or - dain- eth; Grace, free grace shall meet your need.

*^S
:t*c::ztz:

-^=^
Cop7Tight,1903,b7QM. C. Hiigf.



NOT WORTHY. 131

SlE Heney W. Bakee.

p
Geo. C. Hugo.

4-4-

3^t 1j^e^r-#
f^^—^

'

l^

'
-S-

'^- T '

-g: W-^s::?

I I

1. I am not worth -y, Ho - ly Lord,That Thou shouldstcome to me;
2. I am not worth -y, cold and bare, The lodg - ing of my soul;

3. I am not worth -y, yet my God, How can I say Thee nay;

4. O come! in the di - vin - est hour. Feed me with food di-vine:

^^ ki
?z: jz: ?2- m=%^ r^

P:^f

i
U-lu ^-Kl I ^-^^ V-gj--

•<s-m—pr
I I

T^-^-S^-
r

^§

Speak but the word, one gra- ciousword Can set the sin • ner free.

How canst thou deign to en - ter there ?Lord,speak.and make me whole.

Thee who didst give Thy flesh and blood, i\Iy ran - som price to pay.

And fill with all Thy love and pow'r, This worth-less heart of mine.

-.f^—tf^-f-^ P \ r^ p %*x ^:#=!^^
f-r

Choeus.

M II
I am not worthy, O no, not worthy That Thou shouldst come to me;

:tr-T^—^F—jbj:g_|—r^Ez=|g:

^P=aq



132 TRIBUTE OF PRAISE.

J. H. E.

1. We
2. We
3. We

^M
±̂z^:

J. Howard Entwisle.

-i
--.t--.^

:=1:

:=4- ^-_H-

will ren - der praise

will praise Him for

will praise Him for

WE^EE^Et

to Him, and hon - or,

the ma - iiy bless - ings,

the par - don oft' - ered.

&?:

m. i==t=^ *t3E^ ^--

I

Who hath brought us from the fields of sin. Who hath watch'd o'er

Which His hand so free - ly doth be-stow, We will sing our

For the fa - vor of a Saviour's love, Praise to Him, we

g^^^ 1= is fc^:
:^^—^=t=:

:^=^W:=^--
i=t=:t:

;^=?5=^
m-.

^L_^
-^~

1

us in lov - ing-kind-ness, Who will keep us pure with - in.

songs to Him in glad-ness, As these bless- iug's free - ly flow.

ren - der for the prom-ise, Of a home in Heav'n a - bove.

^^m -y^tz:

Chorus. .



TRIBUTE OF PRAISE. Concluded.

i
&i*- 1-

r-N
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133

I

t=^ ;:^ii5zi?^tbS
^ ^ ^ - - ^ -^-

Jour - ney on with will - ing hands to do; Praise to Je - sus,

m -^—-5^ k—!^-f^:

I ^ • <?—

^

iEj^i^;
We will glad - ly ren - der while our mis - sion we pur - sue.

-w " »

JEe£

:2d^
II

i:^±

t=t p2:z: i

COME, THOU FOUNT.
Rev. R. Robinson.

^^^jsms
John Wyeth.

Fine.

u t=i
—I—I

—

i—1——

-. f Come, Thou fount of ev-'ry bless- ing, Tune my heart to singThy praise; "I

\ Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud- est praise
; j

W^^^m^~^
-^—^

#—

^

S
—r"^—a ^—*
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,

=1

—

p-i
—

i

Iffzit
-p—»-

D.C.—Praise the mount, I'm fixed up- on it! Mount of Thy re -deeming love.

m
D.C.

Teach me sofme mel - o-dious son - net, Sung by flam-ing tongues a-bove

;

2. Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home:
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of Go-.l

;

He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let Thy goodness like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh. take and seal it.

Seal it for Thy courts above.



134 SPREAD THE LIGHT.

H. S. L. H. S. Lowing.

^M
1. There are souls in darkness we may win, Spread the light, spread the light around;

2. Let us rightly use each passing hour, Spread the light, spread the light around;

3. O the grace and truth that Jesus lends. Spread the light, spread the light around;

Tell the world that Jesus saves from sin. Spread the light, spread the light around.

Jesus gives his chosen grace and pow'r, Spread the light, spread the light around.

Let us spread the light that Jesus sends, Spread the light, spread the light around.

igi^^^ig :^fE9 I _l2zfe±l

1^

Chorus.

:^^ ^T

m

^T^
Give me light, O
Give me grace, O
Give me pow'r, O

Give me light.

T-H

Lord, to

Lord, to

Lord, to

O Lord,

:^-U^-U-U-^= -s—t-

1/ > I I I

do

do

do

to

-—^-

wt^--'
i

do

1=t

thy work,

thy work,

thy work,

thy work,

^ I I

I

I I

i
±

>"-=s-
m--i-

^^̂ ^ ^
Give me light, give me light to

Give me grace, give me grace to

Give me pow'r, give me pow'r to

Give me light, give me light

do thy work,

do thy work,

do thy work,

to do thy work,

-m^-
^2=^: :k=^

^-&-^-p-^^-y
5^t*E-^- i^^

t=t
Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.



SPREAD THE LIGHT.-Concluded.

1

135

e

Give me light, O
Give me grace, O
Give me pow'r, O

Give me light,

p 'P ^

Lord,

Lord,

Lord,

O Lord,

r~=^-

do

do

do

to—^-

iPi1:*
thy work,

thy work,

thy work.

do

k ^ ^

thy work,

3^3^
;sJJ :§=:

^ _J \_ I J_ _|

Give me light, give me light to do thy work.

Give me grace, give me grace to do thy work.

Give me pow'r, give me pow'r to do thy work.

Give me light, give me light to do, to do thy work. Amen.

H. S. L.
MY PRAYER.

H. S. Lowing

1. Dear Lord, I come to

2. Dear Lord, I come to

3. Dear Lord, I come to

seek thy face: O wilt thou yet ex- tend thy grace

seek thy will; With grace and truth my heart now fill:

seek the place Where Christians dwell in righteousness,

I i '

^^
I

I

And pardon ev-'ry e - vil deed, And help a brother still in need?

Come,strengthenev'ry trembling nerve, That I may all thy laws observe.

In that dear home so bright and fair, Forev - er sweetly rest - ing there.

1^1 _ !

te^ig^
-*-*'--?: ^. J^

H£11
Corjrisht, 1003, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



136
LOOK AWAY TO JESUS.

Kev. W. F. p. jVIunsey.

All Voices in Unison.

Southern Melody.

m^^^^^^^Mm
1. The (u)d who loves this world below, He gave his Son to prove it so, Look a-

2. When all of life has flitted past, And you come down to death at last, Look a-

i^Hizliii^zE'iEiEii^i^J^^i

:[=:

i Ite

way

wav

S=:^^^
look a - way,

look a - wav,

5^E

look a - way

look a - wav

to the cross. Blest

to the cross. O

^r^r-
—4==H-
racaj:

^:
-^- -^- •?2:

'^^- :^

^^ ^^^^^^^m
Je - sus died up - on the cross To save a world from sin and dross, Look a-

when you come to Jordan's flood, Just put your faith in Jesus' blood. Look a-

l^l^^^^Iii'z^ii^ii^^^

-r

It:

\
Copyright, 1003, by Geo. C. Hugg.



i :t=:

LOOK AWAY TO JESUS.-Concluded.
^37

WM
to the cross.

r^-

P
:S2:

Pz:
P2:

CHOKHS. .J._^_^„ . ^^J

O shout the praise of Je - sus, O shout, O shout! O

^^ % -»- -»-- -m-- ' -0-' -9--

iEEiH|e=t
k-"k-

:t=:

Ft=:

—b«—«

A^^ ^-H^*---A-r^-^^-N-nt ->- r r- Vi

I
^ i

shout the praise of Je- sus, O shout the praise of Jesus; O shout, O shout! O

1 - ^F- N >^

^J-"-J-
i^baL-

k > > -^ • ^ r
* ^ ^ >

shout the praise of Je- sus; O shout, O shout! O shout the praise of Jesus!

^ >

:^=£:^^E3EEgE^5



138 THAT BEAUTIFUL CITY.

11. S. L. H. S. Lowing

L There is a cit - y, out of sight, The home of faith and

2. Its glitt' ring tow' rs and jas - per walls Are oeauties to be

3. O why will you re - ject the love Of Christ our Lord and

4. The Spir- it and the Bride say "Come," O friends, do not de

^ I ^ i > ! >

love;

- hold,

Kinor ?

I I

=^^
—I
— -Mi

—

S-^ m
->-^4

m4mzmM
Its beau- ties on - ly have been seen By the redeemed a - bove.

But on - ly those who trust in Christ Will walk the streets ot gold.

The beau- ty of his ho - li- ness O why will you not sing?

For you the promised time is now; O come, all shall be thine.

^ I > j ^ - - * I I

EiigoHlili^^^ipliiiiillJ
Chorus.

^^m^mm^^^m
That beau - ti - ful cit That beau - ti - ful cit

ft- A

I L ^ Cjj^_|
1 ^—^^ ^

e--F*=|ff=^:
l^=t=^^

1 ^ ^ h ^ I ^ ^--V

That beau - ti - ful cit That beau- ti- ful cit- y of God.

B^^^St
I )-T7 Hr Hi—'

1 *-\^ &— hrf Sf—b^ b^^ ^ y ^ ^-

Copyright, 1003, by Geo C. Hugg.



H. S. L.

ONLY A STEP TO SALVATION. JJP
H. S. Lowing.

i/ ^

1. Opened are fountains of mer - cy, Flowing with life and with love,

2. Drink of this life-giving fount - ain, Flowing for you and for me;

3. Opened are mansions of beau - ty, Opened are paths of de - light,

:r_^-J^_(*.

giiii^|Kfc^iEELS^iiisiii&^'^
^ ^ ^ ^ W

Giving to all who drink free - ly, Foretastes of heaven a - bove.

On - ly a step to sal - va - tion, On- ly a step to be free.

Giv-en by Je- sus, our 8av - iour, To those that walk in the liglit.

-^—£^—£»"—^-
:t=t=r=t

• »^ ^ ^ ^ ^
HiSi

Chorus.

J -i-

1^
J-%=S=S=t^%j=^^^^3^5=S:;^5:3

On - ly a step to Je - sus, On - ly a step, we say;

-l-^-l- l ^s^^ l -z.-

^;^^^^

._-l_.

'^--

On- ly a step to sal - va - tion, Why, O why de - lay ?

-)^—^-^-y^-^-\0 î rMfpppi^^ei
Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.



140 TRYING TO BE MORE LIKE JESUS.

W. E. M. AVm. Edie ^Iarks.

I am try - ing the best I can To be more and more like Je - su.s
;

1 am striving to be like him, Trying to be more like Je • sus
;

That ex- am - pie he gave to me, I Avill cop - y in liis ser - vice
;

As 1 walk in tlie path he went, As I try to be like Je - sns

;

1 .*. -^

i I

Im - i - ta - ting the Son of Man, Trying to be more like Je - sus.

Ev - er wishing to be with -in Just a lit - tie more like Je - sns.

This my mot - to in life shall be : "Trying to be more like Je - sns.

This the prayer dai- ly npward sent: "On-ly to be more like Je - sus.

K-tr^-t
-0—0--

-V0— —IS^

-H—i—1 ^^

•-Mt:
t̂=^ mim'^

I I i
-^ ^

Chorus.

;i^

^ ^ r
^-

at^: S
1 1^ > k ^ '

Ev - er try - ing the best I know To be more and more like Je - sus

m^.
Sz:

I I .u
:t2=S:

4-
:::|:

^ ^2^-1& ^Hg

Ev - er striving like him to go ; Trying to be more like Je - sus.

1^ ^ 0^ -M- ^ ^ ^ 0- ^ -f^-

W-S 1—

r

^ ^ t—i—

h

17 ^
-^-M

Copjriglit, 1S90, by Geo. 0. Hugg.



NOT A MOUNTAIN STREAMLET. 141
E. E. Hewitt. Adam Geibel.

1. Not a niouu-taiu streamlet, Singing as it flows. But the Avay be -

2. Not a lit - tie spar -row Flut-tersto the ground, Not a hun - gry
3. Not a con - trite spir- it, Seek-ing for re - lief Comes in faith to

I 1/ ^>
fore it, God our Father kuows. Not a star that circles In the midnight
rob - in In the for-est found, But our Fa-ther se-eth, Car-eth for their

Je - sus, With its load of grief. But His voice so ten-der, Whispers peace with-

Copjright,1894, by Geo. C. Hugg.



142 THEN RING, YE BELLS.

H. S. L. H. .S. Lowing.

:15n^£=1^
^-z:^^M:zM=^

:J5=^i15=J^
apal-apTJ^xl^^:

Then Jesus left his home on high To seek poor
Sin is a debt that must be paid, So on his

His blood was shed on Cal- va - ry, But yet o'er

Ring out, ye bells, this joyous day, For ev'ry

King out, ye bells, now sweetly ring, For Christ is

33^
"z^^

:^z
-U =^->^

W3P--I:

AJJ.
¥i^ ^=*:^^3

souls that soon would die; He came to earth in flesh and
form our debts were laid; He bore it all foryouand
all came victo - ry! The grave can not retain God's
doubt is rolled a. way; Yes, Jesus rose and left the

Lord and Saviour, King! Rejoice and be exceeding

,^JL^,

I? > ^

5=l^=^=>--^^3

^--

blood, To seek and turn them unto God
me, And gave his life to set us free

own, For Jesus reigns upon the throne!.

grave That ev'ry soul in him might live

glad, For hearts are light that once were sad

fe ^ ^

S :m-^ B?l ^^^^^
*^=C|:m

Chorus.

Then ring, ye bells,

,

ye gladsome bells Of vie- to-

Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Bugg.
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THEN RING, YE BELLS.-Concluded,

^ N

¥ ^ ^ ^
1

143

ry thy music tells! Then ring, ye bells, ye gladsome

m^^^^&^^^^'^M^^^^

bells, Then ring, ye bells, ye mery bells, ye merry, merry, merry bells. Then ring, ye

Ye bells, ye bells, ring) ring, ring,

0-PtifL ^

^S'^^^S^ES^^>--t^^t2 ^-^ :tt2i^-::^i-^-^:

:fc^:

^
t^-

^ ^ V ^ ^
bells, ye gladsome bells, Of victo - ry thy music

:!t:^;|^tt
:*i5ifc|z*:

Itcza;

1 L>—

I

b*— I .«— L=l-i

h^ ^ 1^ U^ ^ >•

1

^..SES±f?^
^ ^ ^ ^ P-l

tell^

ft=--^

Then ring, ye bells, ye mer - ry

—

^

v-^ v-^—^—^-

^ q-^-#—^^-^—^-r ^> 1^ -^—Ll 1# -« :^—L—Zi- ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ";^" 1^ ^ ' ^^

bells,

l^igrirg^^ :

Ye mer - rv, gladsome, gos - pel bells.

'-
I

J ^
A ^ is r—(^ ^-^-

rf

1/ l/ • 1/ l/

:^=t=t iH



144 HEAR US WHILE WE PRAY.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Gko. C. Hugg.

1. 8a V - iour Ave come to Thee this hour, Need - ing Thy grace,

2. Sav - iour speak peace to ev - 'ly heart, Calm ev - 'ry breast

8. 8aV - iour l)e Thou our fricml and guide, Cast out all sin,

4. Sav - iour reach out to us* Thy hand, With -out Thy help

^m=^
^-- ^ ^--—^—pfS' T

t^^ 1[: ^—S_tz—

I

need- ing Thypow'r; Close hy Thee we would ev - er stay,

be - fore Ave part; Turn ail our dark - uess in - to day,
cast out all pride; Teacli us Thy man - dates to o- bey,
we can - not stand; Lead us to realms of end - less day.

O Sav- iour hear us vrhile vre pray.

O Sav- iour hear us while we pray.
O Sav- iour hear us while we pray.

O Sav- iour hear us while we pray.

O Sav-iourhear uswhile we

-,-^-

tr
pray, Draw near, and turn us not a - way

;

Poor, need - y,
while we pray, not a-way;

mi
-»~^—9-^

=SFS
-•—!-

-ft.::t--e:i^J-»-»-»-rS"-

;£-l-S=S±E^||E^l^E^it?—^-^:

•^ ^-

=a^=:
:i3z*t ^g=E;

-^-•

weak, we come to Thee to-day, O Sav-iourhear us while we pray.

^.«s t=:

zitzit

|;

Coprright, 1895, by Geo. C. Hugg.



WE SHALL HEAR HIM SAY, "WELL DONE." ^45
AV. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

-^-- i^^s?

1. O let us work with un - bat - ing zeal for Je - sus, Work till our
2. () let us work while the morn of life's up -on us, While in our
3. Up and be do - ing, for life is growing short- er, Life' s e - ven-III.-^—^-

:t:=t=t
-^—^-

\ r—b^-

> i^

'^S-
earth - ly course is run ; Work till we're summoned to greater fields of

youthful strength and zeal ; Now is the time we can do the most for

tide comes on a - pace ; If Ave would hear Je - sus say the words of

ser- vice. Then Ave shall hear him say,
* 'Well done."

Je - sus, Ere age has stamped us Avitli his seal. \ Soon will our eartlily

welcome. We must be work- ing all our days.

gEgEt^E^±^^E3ig
r^j:

course be run, Soon Ave Avill see life's setting sun ; Af- ter Ave leave eartlily

i I I

I I I f:

I
uc k/ i ^ ^

toil and go to heav - en, Je - sus av ill say to us,* 'Well done."

-, ^_JL_^_^-A_*_^ m-—^—^_^_*_*—*—1-^—<^—f^-Ti

f y ^ f-
Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugg.



146 ALL ALONG THE LINE.

William Hughes. V. Paul Jones.

1. If we tremble in our fear, If we fal-ter in our place;

2. If the bat - tie ra - ges fierce, In our Je - sus we will trust;

3. AVhen the bat- tie has been fought And the con-flict we have won,

-rmJ:iLe±z^

Our great Commander's near, We'll look on Je - sus' face.

Think how his side was pierced On Cal - va - ry for us!

Wiien we stand before his throne. He'll say to us, "Well done."

m^ ^^J: i :t=-t PI
-J—

J

S-
er

Tho' the hosts of ^ia are com- ing, AVe'll not fal - ter nor give way;
For he leads, our lov - ing Sav- lour. And inspires us all to say,

We have fought the fight for Je - sus And have conquered sin's fell sway:

'Neath the banner- cross of Je - sus We will surely win the day.

'Neath the banner- cross of Je - sus We will surely win the day.

'Neath the banner- cross of Je - sus We have surely won the day.

I

Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.



ALL ALONG THE LINE.—Concluded. 147

Fighting for him as we march on the foe; Ring out the slo - gan,

S—S-i

See i
£4?:
f?fe

^?^^
tr

i5^s^t
S=l*: 5E2; is^I

He will nev - er leave us, Vic - to - ry where'er we go!

fc^l
-
1^ 1/ ^ t?z=ztz=tz=t2=t=t Si

ADORATION.
John Bowring.

Maestoso.

Geo. C. Hugo.

z4-3-iz^Bj^J§zzd3ggfe:zazJ:

1. How sweetly flowed the gos- pel's sound, From liiis of gentleness and grace,

2. From heav'n he came, of heav'n he spoke, To heav'n he led his foU'wers' vvay;

3. ''Come, wand'rers, to my Father's home; Come, all ye weary ones, and rest;"

S-^r^
b|: -h-t :p=±

t^

:l=t±msm^

1^1
I

lES^H

When list' ning thousands gathered round. And joy and rev'rence filled the place.

Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke. Unveiling an im - mortal day.

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come. Obey thee, love thee, and be blest.

r—r-r-'-i—r-"i

—

\

ti* :P2-

I
1



148
(". II. S.

OPEN MY EYES THAT I MAY SEE.
Psalm II.! : 18. . ("LARA 11. 8cOTT.

^ (ii'iitly and revcrenthj.

V -^- -w- -%

1. O - pen my eyes that I

2. O - pen my ears that I

3. O - pen my mouth and let

V w w I ^ t

may see Glimpses of truth thou
may hear Voic - es of truth thou
me bear Glad - ly the warm truth

« ^ L U^ L^. U^ 1
L^ 1

:i:-rr^»i^^---i:
rl^=X

hast for me; Place in my hands the won - der - ful key
send - est clear, And while the wave- notes fall on my ear,

ev - 'ry- where; O - pen my heart and let me pre - pare,

I ^ I

-t=.= —«— b*

-s

y^ ^ Is ~\ •_ I

"



OPEN THE DOOR OF THY HEART. ^49
Howard E. Smith.M. Louise Smith.

j^S^S3mi=t£33-:

1,0- pen the door and let Je - sus come in, O - pen the door to thy

2. Treasures of comfort and peace may be thine, If tliou no longer de-

3. Grieve not, O grieve not the Spirit a- wav, Lest he may never re-

Ftzz=1^=l2=to=tei:|2r3

—^—^—^—

a

*^ ^ > >

1ez:^:
-p^—k^—h-

^-^•^4^
=Si:iJ*»—

I-

heart; Long has he knocked and oft pleaded with thee; Fearest thou
lay; Joys beyond telling and raptures divine May be thy
turn! (irasp the blest promise while vet it is day; Whv the dear

not he'll de - part^
por-tion to - day
Lor

pen the door! O - pen the door!

yes, yes,

k L/ l^

O - pen the door of thy heart; Bid him come in to re-

thy heart;
-^' -p~ -m- -0- -0- -m- -0-'

m H -tr— -r^ -h— _ .

fel

move thy sin, Nev - er from thee to de - part

to depart.

EET:
1^—t2=tZ=^mi^=m

Copyright, 1899, by The ETsngelical rublishing Co., Chicago.



150
LONG I'VE WANDERED.

Ida L. Eeed.

Sloidy and feelingly.

V. Paul Jones.

1. Long I've strayed from thee, ray Saviour, Heeding not thy voice so sweet,

2. Thou, O Lord, ray steps hath guarded. Though I oft have wounded thee;

3. Now thy tender love hath won me, I am kneeling at thy throne;

4. Long from thee, () Lord, I've wandered. Now I fain would walk with thee;

£
-0—0-~—^-

^ ^

r^ ^ ^ i^—^.

S^trf^

>-X
^r^zj^-^

Or thine arm outstretched to save me. Now I'm kneeling at thy feet.

Thro' each sinful path I've followed. There thy love hath followed me.

All my sin and wrong confess - ing; All ray soul shall be thine own.

Grant to nie thy sweet forgive - ness, Thou henceforth my all shall be.

1

s^^^^^M
Long I've wandered, now I'm coming Back to thee, O Lord, to - day;

^--
A—K->i

i
I I

?2=Z

] -^_A-^
\-0iz:^-p-p-p-
:t^t2=t2^t^=t?=ls

w^^^^m^^^^
"^~«^-

fcfc^=

Deep and boundless is thy mer - cy, Thou canst take my guilt away.

m.
i^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Copyright, 1908, by Q«o. C. Hugg.



TELL IT OVER AGAIN. 251
'The time is fulfilled, and the kiugdom of God is at hand ; repent ye, and believe

A. RosALTHE Carey. the gospel/'— Mark 1: 15. ;vm. J. Kiukpatuick.

'M^i.4^^jj.^i^Mmsmi
\. It is new, it is new ev-'ry mo - ment. Half its marvels have

2. 'Tis a message ofbovin-ty and mer - cy, Full of heart-throbs of

3. It has balm for the wounds of life's bat - tie, For the great Healer

4. Hap- py souls, hap- py souls that re- ceive it, They have on - ly to

-L-Lk r i
^

t^''^'gir r^
^-

j0-^-^-

y ^ I

t
M^ ?

.bfa^^^^a^
^^^m ^^
nev - er be^n told ; This glad mes - sage of hope and re- demp - tion,

love from the throne ; They who quaff at its foua - tain of prom - ise,

left it be - low ; And it tells how the heart, sin makes crim - son,

loam and be - lieve ; Just to turn from earth- i - dols to Je - sus,

1—

r

m :|Ei=*
r

^mm^m Chorus. |

1^=fe
a;

This sweet gos- pel that nev - er grows old.

Make the glo- ries of heaven their own.

Grows, by faith in his blood, white as snow.

Keep his word, and sal- va - tion receive.

Tell it o ver and

^Mj i f' m H **
0- ver and o- ver,

r=^
^ » I—r-

^^^^i=^ ^m̂
- ver, Tell it o - ver a - gain

;

Tell of

o - ver and o - ver, - ver and o - ver a- gain, and again
;

t \r r rr r r :rrm
f- te* >> ¥ I

^ !J ^ ^

^•IHH;:A^=n^atf:j^#^
^ri~K

mer- cy and love and sal - va - tion, Till all earth shall reply, a - men !

mercy and love.

^.^L^^ .^.^^. ^.^I^
H 1 1 «

i
1 H» U . L» Ib k>. m^^ I ^ g

1/ 9 I
^ 9

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatridk.
-ir~^



]^52
DOWN AT THE CRYSTAL RIVER'S BRINK.

Birdie Bell. V. Paul Jones.

1. With long-lost friends we'll meet And speak the loving word, Down at the
2. We'll see the cit - y fair, With walls of dazzling light, Down at the
3. A - cross the silv'ry tide We'll see the white- robed throng, Down at the
4. We'll all meet there some day, We're gath'ring one by one, Down at the

i^^:
'^W:^=W-

t=^ -^-t
I V ^

crystal river's brink; O rapture then to greet Our glorious, risen Lord,
crystal river's brink; Those gates of beauty rare, Its lofty towers bright,

crystal river's brink; Just on the other side They wait with welcome song,

crystal river' s brink ; We' 11 praise onr God for aye, The toilsome journey done,

^ ^ ^ '^

> s >

._j—^—1_

^-pL Chorus. ^^y

k '^

Down at the crystal river's brink. Down at the crystal river's

Wn
^=::i^^-

§
fc^-=?

=_J3:

4^_-^^-J^:z^Uv=i
t^^-t^^V-t

brink; Life's sparkling waters we shall drink; We'll see the shining

^fcr
U Si__M;S* ^:

-^— I b*—H

—

—m- —r-\ "i r*---*-—•-^-^-—^—

H

1 r—v-i t-x-ta- -

9--

n-
j=*

"^^^ mm^
)g And hear their welcome song, Down at the crystal river's brink.

^ m
Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.
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THE BLOOD UPON THE DOOR. 153
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

Sloiv, and luith great expression.

^^i
1. When the Lord pass'd over E-gj'pt, There was weeping ev-'ry-where, For the
2. We are in a laud of danger, And death lurks on ev-'rv^ hand, But that

3. Not the blood of lambs or cat-tie, Sprinkled o - ver an - y part. But the

-aL. M^JL. ^. .^ .m- l^h

?^iJ=r-r-r=^

5 *
I

an-gel smote the first-born, Of each family dwelling there, But some hous-es
soul has per-fect safe-ty. Who obeys the Lord's command. For se-cure in

blood of Christ the Saviour, Can redeem a hu-man heart,Then when death these

t=t

> i '^ I

*—*-*- rtr=*=
he pass'd o - ver, As his word had said be-fore, And death entered not the

God's pa - vil- ion, He can watch life's breakers roar, For God's angels guard that

ties shall sev- er, And we walk on earth no more, We may live with Christ for -

por-tals, Where the blood was on the door.
^

dwelling. Where the blood is on the door. \ Pre-cious blood up - on the door, Sav-ing
ev- er, If Kis blood is on the door, j ^ ^

^^^^m
blood up-on the door, Omy soul there is no danger, When the blood is on the door.

-^ 4ft. -^ ' V- -*-^ -p- -*-#- ^



154 WEARING THE HOMELAND.

I.OLA L. Seelye. Y. Paul Jones.

^-^—^^ ^ ^-^T^—^—wh-

1. In heaven's fair portals they're waiting for me, Where sickness and
2. We think of the rest, of the peo- pie of God, That waits all the

3. And there, face to face, our dear Saviour we'll meet. The veil shall be

I I -r - -^- ^ ^ ^

ii&isi

WW-

sorrow are

faithful and
taken a

• ^^
J

I—U-

o'er; Where hope's brightest dream a fulfillment will find

true; Our travel-stained garments will there be exchanged
way; Xo night dims the brightness our eyes shall behold

is>-
t=Ft=t=t=Tt=:t

III III I

I I I

I I I

^ ^ I

Chorus.

On the bright, golden heaven - ly

For a beau - ti - ful garment of

In that land that is fair - er than

^ .^. ^ -^- If: -^-

shore.

new,

day.1}

:t=t ^^±r-

Nearing the homeland, fair

i I I

I I

i-:fe^#:#l=i^SliS
haven of rest, Joy for the sad ones who •eep; Our anchor we'

1 1 1
i-is—^-'-1 1 1 "-I "-I—r~

I

—
I

\
r

I
I I I I I r ^ ^

i&^^=n=w '^-
4—\-^-

t-rM
t

•-iS:iS^.3-T^3
cast, we're nearing the port, No more on the wild, restless deep.

3E^:=e±!
^?-i i

Copyright, 1903, ly Geo. C Uugg.



HEAL ME NOW. 155
J'bsse p. Tompkins.

m iii^ iui ^
Geo. C. Hcoo.

*«=i

1. Sav- iour give, oh, give me rest For this torn and troubled breast

;

2. Come, oh, come, with me a - bide, Let me feel thy blood applied
;

3. If I aught withhold from thee. Break the bond and set me free
;

4. Now, just now, I feel the flood, 'Tis the ev - er precious blood

;

m\>i
\

r r r r-ir-^ r
i P P k T ie C

i tl: ^-^^^^S ^^ #*-*-^

Sin has bound me with its chain.

Hum - bly at thy feet I bow,

Come and bid all sin de- part,

I am thine, and this is bliss,

I

Come thou Lamb for sin- ners slain.

In my weakness heal me now.

Stamp thine im - age on my heart.

'Tis thy re - con - cil - ing kiss.

w?
[ [ [ \.u \irŵ ^
I >

Chorus.

p^"-i; | j j'j:
|j^^g^

Sav - iour heal, oh, heal me now,

p^m4
As be - fore thy throne I bow

;

^ i^
1/

$
^ iS ? ^m 3^*** ^ -0

I

All my tears can - not re- deem, Plunge me in the crim - son stream.

mvr r r-f
[-f lFPf pjr^fjjrff

CoDTTJght. IS'Jj, bj lie" I" Uu»g



156
COUNT ME ONE.

Lizzie DeArmond.
Fervently and joyfully. 2s ol loo fast.

V. Paul Jones.

^^=^-—-^-

-A-^
k
is

-N-

=t2:z=tz:=^:

-^—•—d—

±:

i=tz*

i?J
?^!F z5=«

11
1. Of those whom Christ has sane - ti - fied Count me one;

2. With joy the hard - est task I'll take, Count me one;

3. If grief or pain be mine to bear, Count me one;

^_ ^^_^—^—^ ft m.— ^^_

^
My soul with him is sat - is - fied, Count me one.

I'll bear the cross for his dear sake. Count me one.

My Lord will ev - 'ry bur - den share, Count me one.

He drives my fool - ish doubts a - way, His blessings crown my
Tho' rough the winds a- round me blow, His strength divine I'll

What - ev - er work the day may bring. Still loy - al to my

±zz\:

fn m ft ^ ^—r^ » ^ ^
1^—1iz==1^=z.t2=--rTz:zr^»L^r-bS^zb^=z£=zi*

_^^ p pi ^1 5—K—4»—^^—S—— \^
\

life each day. Whene'er he calls, I'll gladly say. Count me one.

ev - er know, Thro' grace to glo - ry, on I'll go. Count me one.

kSav- iour King, Re - joic - ing - ly my soul shall sing, Count me one.

^-i t=t=t JE^=^t^
> ^ >

V k L.t h

Chorus.

|g^i^=g^ia§|gs|ggg^3j
Count me one, yes, count me one, A sinner for whom Christ has died;

count me one,

Si^^ »—i»—»—I*—!»—^-H—-«-^ 1 H

—

r:_^^(-2^_

Mm
k k k l^ ^

Copyright, 1903, by Geo. C. Hugg.



m
COUNT ME ONE.-Concluded.

J "^ ^ > ^

157

'^^^^^m-^—-^

Count me one, yes, count me one Of those the Lord has sancti - fied.

count me one

-0t—^-
-\ -^^— I—tt—w-^_-U

I I

b^—

^

t=t=t:
W-~'m=^'=^
tz-^-ti^-k-

--rIt^
FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY, THESE THREE.

Eev. W. J. Stuart, A. M.

Slowly, and with expression.

Geo. C. Hugo.

1. O faith in Christ, dear treasure, For - ev - er let me know,
2. O hope in Christ, my anchor. In - spire my soul with zeal,

3. O love in Christ, so ho - ly. For - ev - er dwell m me,
4. O faith in Christ, dear treasure, O hope, I'll cling to thee,

^ ' ^^ '^

I I I 1 > I I

^
Fine.

iES
His ho - ly will and pleasure.

No care of earth can canker,

Give me a heart so low - ly,

O love sur- pass - ing measure,

r
Long as I live be - low;

That heart of mine may feel;

O Lord, as pleaseth thee;

The great - est of the three;

ijtr^: 1=^W=^:
:*=t

*=|t
--m-ii

, , I > I I

I).S.—V\l bless the ho ly Do - nor Of bless - ings with - out end.

Who art my great sal - va - tion, My glo - ry and re - ward.

There shall to me be giv - en, A bright and glorious crown.

iSe - cure - ly sheltered in thee, For - ev - er let me dwell.

D.S.

Tlien shall I ev - er hon - or My Sav - iour and my Friend,

In ho - ly ex - pec - ta - tion, I'll look for thee, O Lord,

And when I soar to heav - en, To lay my arm - or down.

Throw now thine arms a - round me. Then all with me is well,

-^- -*-•-- ^- .^ -^ ^. ^ . ^ ^ -^ -PL.

—h-

t=?
:t?=t

-I

^=^
:t^=t HH

Prom "Hearen'B Echo," by per.



158 THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ARMY.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. W. F. Fowlsr.

Tempo di Marda.^^ ^ifci
£ ^m^ S

rr^

^^

1. See our might - y arm - y, as we march a - long, We are

2. Bands of hap- py chil - dren, marching ev - 'ry day, We are

3. As -NTe march, we're giv - ing prais - es to our King, We are

4. As we march, we car - ry neith - er gun nor sword, We are

mm t=t
1/ ^ > ^ ^

r^^r:-|J J ^h ^ h
l^-3t«

^

marching on

marching on

marching on

marching on

-0^

to vie - to - ry ; Ne' er be - fore were soldiers half so

to vie - to - ry ; We will win the bat - tie, if we
to vie - to - ry ; Lis - ten to our voic - es, how we
to vie - to - ry ; We will get to heav - en, trusting

^ P »' P ' P PS 1iF=tW-
I^J2=5^ ^^—p

^m.^asw
bold and strong. We are marching on

watch and pray, We are marching on

shout and sing. We are marching on

in the Lord, We are marching on

to vie - to - ry.

to vie - to - ry.

to vie - to - ry.

to vie - to - ry.

WT^- I
rT r ^

3f=)E * »

r c g ' ^ g ^ ^

^ iiSfet

Chorus.
^ ^ Unison.

^FH=^=f=^̂ a
X TT-

'LU
Vic - to - ry, vie - to - ry. Orgaft. We

^ ^^ nmi iI—r-r^B:
Cop/rigbl, 1898, J>7 et«. C. Hu«f.,



THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ARMY.-Concluded. 159

i
K=^

^^1t-t ^ 3 iSH-a-* ?^rr r-T
an arm - j \fith ban - ners, Ban - ners, ban - nei's, We

^S ^^^ t==t
Ir f

Parts.

S ^ IS ^ ISf^^

f
*s=» ^ ^

r
are an arm - y with ban - ners, We're marching up to God

^^mm ?C3^
I L Vfr

F=f=E =f

SWEET IS THE WORK, O LORD.

Miss Harriet Auber, J. Barney.

^^m ^NJj j
ji'^g^^ f

1. Sweet is the work, Lord, Thy glorious name to sing;

2. Sweet— at the dawn - ing light, Thy boundless love to tell;

3. Sweet— on this day of rest. To join in heart and voice,

4. To songs of praise and joy Be ev - 'ry Sab- bath given,

5^

J
r-J i ^WMAiM^̂s

To praise and pray— to hear thy word. And grateful off 'rings bring.

And when approach the shades of night. Still on the theme to dwell.

With those who love and serve thee best. And in thy name re-joice.

That such may be our blest employ E - ter - nal - ly in heaven.

^^ 1^(2^^.

fWfff^



160
Hev. Johnson Oatman, Jr

WWi feeling.

NOW I'M COMING HOME.

Geo. C. Hugo.

Long I have wandered a - far from my Lord,

Tired of the world with its fol - ly and sin,

Knowing my Saviour can give me his rest,

Humbly I crave but a poor servant's place,

Oh, bless the Lord, my dear Saviour I see.

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

1 am coming home
;

I am coming home

;

I am coming home
;

I am coming home
;

I am coming home
;

^^ r-.tr: ^ #—

^

Ff^P^ .J^W ^ STZzp:

s ^w=^^IStuML ^^—¥- -^- > i> ^^ ^ I^ ^S^=18 ii^im^4tsm P 5e* ^ cJ

m

L. a r

Longing

Blieving

Longing

On-ly
Waiting

!^U
to be to his fa - vor restored, Now I am coming

the Saviour will welcome me in, Now I am coming

to an - chor my soul on his breast, Now I am coming

de- sir - ing to taste of his grace, Now I am coming

to welcome a sin - ner like me, Now I am coming

home,

home,

home,

home,

home.

^ ^
^S^ ^^^^ b iff • » ^=w-i>^—g^

i^ '^ ^

Chorus.

i
&

?!={«: ? SZZSa ^ J?^ rr^ V
Ves, I

m=^^¥^^t

am coming, Dear Lord, I'm coming. Just now I'm coming home

I

1 .1 I I ^^-v
_[. ^—(_ v-^£^-r

mI^ZIM, M • S_>_ 1^
^ ^ ^^i^

W:V^
Yes, I am coming. Dear Lord, I'm coming. Just now I'm coming home.

JP '^ F P r-« -^ ^

I 1/ > > t

Cgpyrijht, 1896, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



O DON'T STAY AWAY. 161

i

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je.

With expression.

Eev. W. J. Stuart, A. M.

^^SEEfc^ 3^
3*

V=^ti:=t

I

1. Come soul and find thy rest, No long - er be dis- tk-ess'd;

2. Dark is the world and cold, Her cares can - not be told

3. Come with thy load of sin, Christ died thy soul to win

4. Time here will soon be past, Mo-ments are fly - ing fast

5. Come,* O we pray thee, come, Come and no long - er roam;

Come to thy Sav -. tour's breast, O don't stay a - way.

Come to thy Sav - iour s fold, O don't stay a - way.

Now He will take thee in, O don't stay a - way.

Judg - ment will come at last, O don't stay a - w»y
Come now and start for home, O don't stay a - way.

m±--^ =p:
:t:

Chorus.

-I «-r—

^

.^: :^

Pray 'rs are as - cend - ing now, An - gels are bend - ii;g now;

Hrfcz:
-m-—1#—=—ft-

t^=>

Ritard.

.

fcrrt^—•-SpcrJ:i^i 5=^===!
t=iFH-

Both worlds are blend - ing now, O don't stay

^E
f

^
way.

PIBH ^ 1 1-

l^ > I I

Copyright, 1895, by Geo. C. Hugg.



162 ETERNITY'S SHORE.
To Rev. H. D. Lowing.

Adam Geibel.

Solo and Quartette.

Adam Geibel.

mP=i^ S ^-^ ~^-^-

1. There'sa mansion juste - verthe riv - er, TMiich my Sav-ioiir's preparing for

2. In that mansion juste- verthe riv- er, Wherethesaintsof all a - ges re

-

3. When thejour-uej' of life is com-ple - ted, When its toil and its warfare is

m Im ^—
^- -^—=«—^-

$
4^=^:

=1: :^^ 3^=^ ^ :^=PE
i^ES

cross'd o'er the dark, nar-row sea ; And I know I shall meet ma-ny
light of His pur - i - ty glows; O I'm longing,andwatching,and

bask in its last set-ting sun ; Then dear Je - sus, I pray Thee pre -

:t^^ ^t=t^^

^S s ^-*=^
Coirjrigbt, ISiiO, bj (ieo. f. Uugg.



ETERNITY'S SHORE. Concluded. 163

=ft=i^ l^=F-^ :iiC72;

lov'd ones,

wait - ing,

pare me,

:;^=PE

Who have cross'd the dark wa- ters be - fore

;

And the
Andmy heart yearns to go, more and more

;

Ah ! what
That to man-sions of bliss I may soar; And to

--^
:^=L«=M: im 3^=z^:

F^- -^-
^-

^_^—

^

ifcit^
1£=^

—

t

k^-=

Sav-iourl'll see in His glo - ry. When I land on E -ter-ni-ty's shore.

joy and \\hat rap-ture will greet me. When I land on E - ter- ni-ty's shore.

Thee will I give all the glo- ry. When I land on E- ter -ni-ty's shore.

m-E?
=1: mm^- z=a!|:

-^W- ^-

t^-Kl—^^
EtQEjEi^fiS^; ?2;

cres.

h ^

^=ia3=^gg±i

WhenI land on E- ter -ni-ty's shore, WhenI land on E- ter -ni-ty's shore;

=zz^=;^=|^ niff=N:z^!ez::tc:JEi i±:=
J^=k-^-^ --1,^^

^ dim.

^^-^-

Yes, the Saviour I'll see in His glo-ry, WhenI land on e-ter- ni-ty's shore.

T^ff—
^-^-H»—f f f-m



164 THE VALLEY OF "NOT TO-DAY.

Jesse P. Tompkins. Adam Geibkl.

1. There's a val - ley that leads from the beau - ti - ful hills,

2. There's a mi - rage of lights that al - lure thee a - stray,

3. From a heart of af - fee - tion, so ten - der and true,

4. Flee, O flee as a bird from the val - ley, I pray,

r-J N—l-p-1
' J-p-l

S n-

Far a - way from tlie flow of the heav - en - ly rills,

And so frail are the flow - ers that bloom in the way.
There's a voice in the val - ley that's plead - ing with you,

To the mount - ain of peace, on the wings of "to-day,"

-^ .pt. .*. . -^ .^ ^ ^ ^ .pL .#_
I

^^-
:t::

From the ma - sic that floats from the E - den of rest,

Yet you're slight - ing the bea - con that's beam - ing a - bove,

"There is dan - ger," It whis - pers, "if still you de - lay,

There's a ref - age for you in the rock of His care,

^E^E^?=I^; ^=i^^%-^
:^

'--s^y
mi

And the man - sions pre - pared in the Home of the blest.

'Tis the beau - ti - ful light of Om - ni - po - tent love.

And the sha - dows of night at the end of the way.
And a path to the cit - y e - ter - nal - ly fair.

Otiit?: t: :t?=t- ^fe^M
Copyright, 1S96, by Ueo. C. Hugg. r=rri^



THE VALLEY OF "NOT TO-DAY." Concluded.

ChOEUS. ^ . , 1.1 1—^

165

:h=1^

jSZiE

>-]

—

I

i^zzM-^K
U^—^-

^>r^-

2^.

4fc:1^

:g=i=|:

^v—I-

H— 1 h

'Tis the val-ley of "Not to- day," That is lead -ing thy

k I

:i=t:

-^—\^-m"^f-f f \^ tz—bz
:t=t

I I
]•!» ^

jf=r^
^^

22: JE3EJ
O the seed that is sown, And the

e=rP

—

t

^—^-

I I

1

" ^



166 COMING HOME.

Ida L. Keed.
Solo, or Soprano and Tenor Duett.

Adam Geibel.

-S-^—

—

::]:

:fiat

zst * 1^
m

1. I am com - ing home, dear Saviour, Long I'vewan-d'red far from Thee;

2. Long I've been in darkness stray-ing. Now, O Lord, I turn to Thee;

3. Let Thy lov - ingsmile, O Sav-iour,Shinea -cross the night of sin;

4. I am com - ing home,mySav-iour, Wilt Thou take my hand in Thine;

^ZZ^ssui r^znatzM:

il
r

Now I long for peace and par - don. Grant me Thy for-give-ness free.

I am wea - ry of my wand'ring, Hast Thou wel-come still for me?

And its ho - ly rays shall guide me, Gates of right -eou-nesswith-in.

Lead me forth from out the dark-ness, By Thy ten - der love di - vine?

—zizzirgzuiz—

J

r^z=A==^=z
-«—^- P-^ rI

Chorus.

I am com Take my soul,.

J^l-A

pzpzpz^ 5E^ ^ ^=1=^
::4^=qs=::¥mIP

'i/ > >
Iam coming home, dear Saviour,

:t=:ti=t: H-^

U' 1^ k
Takemy soul, all sin de- filed;

1^=3 g-f I It :^:
^=:^ :t=t: » |g i»—»•—!#-

-^-l^-^-^—\^—^

Cleanse its stains O re-ceive.

Cleanse its stains in Calv'ry's fountain.

:£f£-=

O receive Thy err-ing child.



ANCHORED.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je.

167

Geo. C. Hugg.

J4
l^-g^^BEEJ;

1. Once up - on the tide I drift - ed,

2. Let the storms sweep o'er life's o - cean,

3. Here my peace flows like a riv - er,

4. When this life be - low is end - ed,

-PL- J^ -^ J^ ^ ^^

With no guide to

They can do me
Here my soul o'er

I shall an - chor

^M^ t=t :t=t:

*=^
yon -der shore;

no more harm;
flows with song;

on that shore;

:=1==1^

;^Ei; tB^-

:|E=N^

m±

But I've found a side once rift - ed,

An - chored far from their com - mo - tion,

Pray'r andprais-es to the giv - er,

Where my prais - es will be blend -ed,

ft. -^ -^

t=t==t :r=m--
:ri; I

u* l^

I
Chorus
4.—-^

t g^JgEEJ^I^g^JEEjE

gS

Where I'm safe for - ev - er-more.
I am rest -ing'neath His arm.

Fill my glad heart all day long.

With ten - thous-and, thousand more.

I am an-chored, safe - ly

'^3^E^E\
r^

li^Y
'^—fl~"ai'^^ J<



IQQ AT THE EVENTIDE.
Hbv. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Gko. C. Huoa.

'J^jLU-fJlU

m

1. O'er the ocean's foam is a land ahead, Where the white-robed throng with their

2. Oft I meet with foes who would turn me back, With the chains of sin, and the

3. AVe have toil and care all a- long the way, For the waves are rough, and the

4. There the loved and lost of the years gone by. Sing the new, new song by their

f g ic rp PIT I k » V p¥S 0-

M: ^fe^—

^

$ jm /' J n,^it^^^^s t=t
Xrt

Lord a - bide ; For that peaceful shore all my sails are spread, I will

snares of pride ; They will fol -low me all a- long life's track. But I'll

0- cean wide ; But our trials will cease, at the close of day, When we
Saviour's side ; But we'll part no more, while the a - ges fly, When we

f f s^ f.m^f,i ^i ^^^^12:^ 4ici+z ^^ :|E=jff

4^=4^i/ V

mi
Chorus. ^

3 m^I^
-»- -W- -ir -«^- -;#-

reach that land at the e - ven- tide,

lose them all at the e - ven
find sweet rest at the e - ven
gath - er home at the e - ven

tide,

tide.
I

tide,
f

tide. ^

Yes, my sails are spread for the

tef ^1^ . Ni- -f*- -#-

tfeemgp^^^̂

P̂ ^^f4^^=^^l\rTT^
^^

glo - ry - land ; I shall all the storms of this life out- ride ; When I

B*- ]?: 1^ , ^ ^^wn^^M\^rVt ^ ^
Il;2=t:

pjm i
\
i r, ^^^m i^

—

^

i
at the e-ventide.

m.

reach that port on the golden strand, I will anchor there at the e-vent

Jjp
fe^i E=C=jC m^^t2=t2tC-^

Copyright. I898,%y Geo. C. Hugj



OVER IN THE GOLDEN LAND.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Solo.

169
Geo. C. Hugq.

Semi-Chorus.

fj^f^^^-hj ^
1. AVe are marching forth to a home on high, 0-ver in the golden land;

2. We shall meet our loved ones up- on that shore, 0- ver in the golden land
;

3. Je - sus Christ will give us a crown at last, 0- ver in the golden land
;

4. We will sing the songs that the ransomed sing, 0- ver in the golden land
;

I

I
k k k k I 1 f^'

Solo. Semi-Chorus.

We shall gather there in the by and by, 0- ver in the golden land

With the vict'ry won, and the bat - tie o'er, 0-ver in the golden land

When our cares and tri- als are from us cast, 0- ver in the golden land

Thro' the endless years will the mu - sic ring, 0- ver in the golden land

«^ 4^lH»- fcfct P P F ^^
b u gli r 1* u glr-

t=t my y »

Full Chorus.

h h ^JM i\.\ :^ft^fn3S
0- ver in the golden land, - ver in the gold- en land

;

golden land, golden land.

l^)Jl -F ? FT 1^m^ m:eff=5 iL** 1^ -^:^3t. f

l^^^f^-^-^^^IJ'^J'JViU:"
With our tri- als past, we shall meet at last, 0- ver in the golden land.

PrTtlffr!
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.

r'TFR^m



170
HOBATIUS BONAR.

SATISFIED.

^^^E^ iSii
Geo. C. Hugo.

H^=r^^m

1

.

When I awake in the sweet mom ofmorns, After whose dawning night ne'er returns:

2.When I shall meet with the ones I have lov'd, Clasp inmy arms the long, long remov'd,

3. When I shall gaze on the dear face ofHim, Who died for me, with eye no more dim,

en ^m i^ m -^ _ .^^^.mM t=^ ^1—

^

£^fc£j^i::xiaM5yiJia;-ii

f And with whose glory the day ev - er burns, I shall be sat - is - fied.

And find how faithful the Lord then has proved, I shall be sat - is - fied.

And praiseHim ever with heaven's swellinghymn, I shall be sat - is - fied.

^^eH^^EN^
1^

^^\^1
Choeus.

^

I I

I shall be sat - is - fied ; I shall be sat - is - fied
;

I shall be satisfied, I shall be satisfied.

t=t
-»

i
#-s££e=f*=^=gf^

^z^tzMcie:
rv-p-t^->:

1

—

^-v \^ ^ \

^^^P^gp
When in the like-ness of God I'm ar-rayed, I shall be sat - is -fied.

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. C. Hugg.



THE TESTING TIME. 171
Emma A. Tiffany Geo. C. Hugo.

a ^ms s^^S=f
^r^^ W^iF^ ^n ^ \ ^ \ 1/

The test- ing time is ver - y near, When at Christ' s bar we must appear

;

Our secret thoughts will then be known, AVe can- not then for sin a- tone
;

We then may call, but all in vain, Too late ! our guilt will still remain
;

sinner, come, e'er heaven's door Is closed, to o - pen nev - ermore
;

Then when the testing time doth come. You'll find in heav'n sweet rest and home;

£P g^^$S-^imtt t=t:

^
-

it
-^

&vr% ^ n v •

^ ^ i^ ^^
^ 3^ ^^

Must ap- pear, must ap-pear, When at Christ's bar we must appear.

Sin a - tone, sin a- tone, We can - not then for sin a- tone.

Still re- main, still re- main, Too late ! our guilt will still remain.

Nev - er- more, nev - er- more. Is closed to o - pen nev - ermore.

Rest and home, rest and home, you'll find in heav'n sweet rest and home.

Chorus.

|!L-K. :^5=^

m^- §4 at *=:S;±=^ ^•F=^=^-i-;i:
Oh, my soul, art thou read - y to ap - pear At the

to appear,

fg—^-^^eB!^i
t t l >V^ t >>

bar, when the judgment day is here? With no counsel at thy side,

surely here ?

^,-^N- f̂"F^^ tt^ ii^—1»

^ as
When the book is opened wide. Oh, my soul, art thou ready to appear?

I

Copyriglit, 1893, \,j Geo. C. Hugg.



J 72 SPREADING THE HEAVENLY SUNSHINE.

Hev Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Huoa.

1. This is my mission, wherev- er I go, Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine
;

2. Je- sus hath sent me to glean by the way, Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine

;

3. Hearts bend to Je- sus as flow'rs to the sun, Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine
;

4. Burdens are lightened as I move a- long. Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine ;

5. Then let me work till life's la-bors shall close, Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine
;

^m4SuM i f'tU tit\^

$ m jMi JiV'i'iiJ: '

I

i^-=r=i=i
-c

0- ver life' s pathway of sor-row and woe, Spreading the sunshine of love.

iSo I am working by night and by day, Spreading the sunshine of love.

"While man- y souls for the Master are won. Spreading the sunshine of love.

Sadness is banished by mu- sic and song, Spreading the sunshine of love.

Then let me sink in death's qui- et re- pose, Spreading the sunshine of love.

Spreading the light of the Gospel of God, Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine;

m^m UU^;r.HWnt=^

^=^

0- ver some one who in sorrow may plod. Spreading the heavenly sunshine.

Copyright, IS'JS, bj (ieo. C. Hugj.



A GREEN HILL. 173

Cecil F. Alexander.
With feeling.

Geo. C. Hugo.

^^ ls=t^ m ^^3t
-^rmt- ^t^w—^

1. There is a green hill far a-way, With-out a cit - y wall,

2. He died that we might be for-giv'n, He died to make ns good,

3. Oh, dear- ly, dear - Iv has he lov'd, And we must love him too,

*=e i=t:

^ —\—r—r
>^-r

$
^ K I A

—4- 1^ 1-

fcr rti=^F^ ^=r^ r^
Where our dear Lord was cm - ci - fied, Who died to saTe us all;

That we might go at last toheav'n, Sav'dby his pre - cious blood

;

And trust in his re-deem-ing blood,And try his works to do;

w r m- £^ ^1.2=t^-^ f

p ^^^=3iii

^ ^^^^=4=¥^ 1^—9^ s^s
We may not know,we can - not tell What painshe had to bear,

There was none oth - er good enough To pay the price of sin

;

For there's a green hill far a- way,Without j. cit - y wall,

H \=^-^-—brf—I
^ I r V ^<——

1

^- s=t

^=J5 ^Et —P--^ ^ 1 P is;

r
But we be-lieve it was for us He hung and suf - fer'd
He on - ly could un - lock thegate Of heaT'n,and let us

Where our dear Lord was cru - ci- fied,Who died to save us

there.

in.

all.

^ ^ fb^
^kir.t:r :rm\f ^r ''f^

£

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hufg.



174 OLD GLORY."
F. E. Pettenoell.

Maestoso.



"OLD GLORY."-ConcIuded.
Chorus.

175

proudly a- bove its domain,
proudly around its domain,
proudly throughout it^ domain,

proudly around its domain,
proudly a- bove its domain.

"C=*

Old Glo-ry I Old Glo- ry ! our nations bright

^-£: -?-

S^S=PH B
4=t

> I

banner, Studded with honors and glowing with fame; Old Glorv! Old Glory! our

tro- phy, our treasure, Let the glad cho - ral its prais - es proclaim.

^=t n=^ -B#-

^=^- m:t2:=t2:
1 ^-^

GOD OF NATIONS. I/. M.
1 Great God of nations, now to thee

Our hpicin of gratitude we raise
;

With humble heart and bending knee
We ofier thee our song of praise.

2 Thy name we bless, Almighty God,
For all the kindness thou hast shown

To this fair land the pilgrims trod

—

This land we fondly call our OAvn.

3 Here freedom spreads her banner wide.

And casts her soft and hallowed ray
;

Here thou our fathers' steps didst guide
In safety thro' their dangerous way.

4 We praise thee that the gospel's light

Thro' all our land its radiance sheds
;

JXspels the shades of error's night.

And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

—Unknown.

OUR FATHERS' GOD. T,. M.
1 To thee, O God, whose guiding hand
Our fathers led across the sea,

And brought them to this barren shore,

Where they might freely worship thee

—

2 To thee, O God, whose arm sustained

Their footsteps in this barren land.

Where sickness lurked and death assailed,

And foes beset on every hand

—

3 To thee, O (xod, we lift our eyes
;

To thee our grateful voices raise
;

And, kneeling at thy gracious throne,

Devoutly join in hymns of praise.

4 Our fathei-s' God, incline thine ear,

And listen to our heartfelt prayer
;

Surround us with thy heavenly g; ace,

And guard us ynih thy constant care.

—W. T. Davis,



176 ^^ COUNTRY, 'TIS OF THEE.
S. F. Smith. (American Tune.) A. A. DuBois.

,



GIVE US THE BATTLE.

Ida L. Reed.

177
W. F. FOWXER.

$^
^m IszJs:^ H=t

rM^it 5??5t
/' ^'^t^ivi'Xf^^-ix 22:

1. Give us the battle, Lord Je - ho - vah,

2. Give us the battle, lead us on - ward.

3. Give us the battle, we are read - y
4. Give us the battle. Lord Je - ho - vah.

Strongly the foes beset us 'round;

Help us to triumph 0- ver sin
;

Onward to move at thy com- mand
;

Strengthen thy legions for the fight

;

iimn\^.K\^^^^m.e t2=^

Strengthen our hearts for the con - flict, Let thy sustain - ing grace abound.

Self, thro' thy love, may we con - quer, Keep thou our frail hearts pure within.

On thy sure promises re - ly - ing, Firm- ly for thee, dear Lord, we stand.

Strong are the foes that be - set us, Give us thy grace and ho - ly might.

m ^g^^ ^ ^
ficz£:

Chorus.
Unison. ^^^''\

Unison. Parts.

&w
f ^

1^ ^ >
Give us the battle. Lord Je- ho- vah, Lead us to vie- to- ry in thy name ;

l'Trrr[irrrfiij j jrr[i^

=y^^m J /j'liSA'M i
«—

«

ffi ^CO'^^
^-#-

Give us the battle. Lord Je - hovah, Wilt thou thy might and thy pow'r proclaim ?

r.: . rr rfff
i

^ iV-^p^W
-t

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.



178
RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

AiT. by Frank L. Armstrong.

m > S

"^Pi^^^^^=^^^
1. O Co-luni-bia, the gem of the o- cean,

2. When war wing' d its wide des - o - la- tion,

3. The star - spangled ban- ner bring hither,

-t;i^ ^~r^^

r
'^^E=zw=^

t=^-^--
-^tmt

-r,-^4

The home of the

And threatened the

O'er Co- lumbia's true

fE^
*:^3c V—

^

>• '•

brave and the free, The shrine of each pa- triot's de-vo-tion,

land to de - form, The ark then of free-dom's foundation,

sons let it wave ; May the wreaths they have won nev- er with- er.

.-^.
mJE^^^EEE^M^

_^t_^_^^^i_^_^
:

| I. I I

f
lez:^
t2=tz:i^-^—\^ -\^—\^-

^ 1/ tr

A world of - fers horn- age to thee. Thy mandates make

Co - lum - bia, rode safe thro' the storm : With the garlands of

Nor its stars cease to shine on the brave. May the ser - vice u-

qt 1*; It ^ Kt :£:

m --^->
f=35SEB^:^=jf

:t2=t2: :t^=U:

X "m
I

he - roes as - sem- ble, W^hen Lib - er - ty' s form stands in view
;

vie- fry around her, W^hen so proud- ly she bore her brave crew,

ni - ted ne' er sev - er, But hold to their col - ors so true;

ft—I*-—

1

1/1/ > > 1/ i

:ti=t=:i:t:

X=r:^-^=-\
'/ "^

^m



RED, WHITE AND BLUE.- Concluded.
179

i^1 t=t :*=ric
:^

^i
Thy ban - ners make tyr - an - ny trem - ble, When

With her flag proud - ly float - ing be - fore her, The

The arm - y and na - vy for - ev - er, Three

:tz=tz — C—L,

borne by the red, white and bhie, When borne by the red, white and bkie,

boa-^t of the red, white and blue, The boast of the red, white and blue,

cheers for the red, white and blue, Three cheers for the red, white and blue,

:t^t2=t::
I

:t2=t
^-^1

t-t-t^J-^

When borne by the red, white and blue, Thy banners make tyr - an- ny

The boast of the red, white and blue, With her flag floating proudly be-

Three cheers for the red, white and blue, The arm - y and na - vy for-

-»- -»-- -^~ -^- -#- -^- -m- -m-' ^ -^

t^It
^=Lt 1

5-:3^=^^=iir ±zjii

v-%-t-=r:-

m
trem - ble. When borne by the red, white and blue,

fore her. The boast of the red, white and blue,

ev - er, Thi-ee cheers for the red, white and blue.

:l^=1i2-— [:



180 THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.

Francis Scott Key. 1814.

Voices in Unison.

±̂z^t^*_t^:

r"

^=d^.

1. Oil, say, can you see,

2. On the shore dim - \y seen

3. And where is that band
4. Oh, thus be it ev

r
^|=:^z:J

by the dawn's ear - ly light,

thro' the mists of the deep,

who so vaunt - ing - ly swore,

er when free—men shall stand

.^:Z^,
-M-

k k -h-

"VVhat so proud - ly we
Where the foe's haughty
That the hav - oc of

Between their lov - ed

hailed

host

war
home

m ^ :t=it

at the twilight's last gleaming,
in dread si - lence re - pos - es,

and the bat - tie's con - fu - sion,

and wild war's des - o - la - tion

;

- -^ - J I -#- -
fe=:

Whose broad stripes and bright stars,

What is that which the breeze,

A home and a coun
Blest with vie - t' ry and

thro' the per - i

o'er the tow - er

try should leave us

lous fight,

ing steep,

no more ?

peace, may the heav'n- res - cued land

1 1
Li. 1

?E^
f

S

^pSi^i^Si^
O'er the ram -

As it fit -

Their blood

Praise the Pow' r

parts we watched, were so

ful - ly blows, half con-

has washed out their foul

that hath made and

gal-
ceals,

foot-

preserv' d

m -^— I

—

^- m—^

f

lant

half

steps'

us

J

dis

pol

r r
streaming ?

clos - es?

lu - tion.

na - tion !



THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.—Concluded.
181

:^^
:iEES

And the rock - ets' red glare,

Now it catch - es the gleam
No ref - uge could save

Then con - quer we must,

the bombs burst - ing in air,

of the morning's first beam,
the hire - ling and slave

when our cause it is just.

k=:
^ h

3EEi ^=i mi^=Sg=tg:

m

Gave proof thro' the night that our flag wi

In full glo - ry re - fleet - ed, now shines on
From the ter - ror of flight or the gloom of

And this be our mot - to: ''In God is

Still

the

the
our

there,

stream
grave

:

trust
!

-^=-^- i
I

^m
Chorus, jff^

:|E=1^
:^-!^^

Oh, say, does that star - spangled ban - ner yet

'Tis the star - spangled ban - ner: oh, long may it

And the star - spangled ban - ner in tri - umph doth

And the star - spangled ban - ner in tri - umph shall

wave
wave
wave
wave

I'

-J^in^

-^l-tl^,::^—l^tl*^r^-i^^l^T^—e—^—r^—^--^^^^^vT^—^^f-^F^-r^r^i

m cres.

^=^-

O'er the land

m li^
-^iLz^i

f^

—H—^—I-
1

:£ H
of the free

t=i

and the home of the brave.

._i

—

^ ^—L(_

—t=z:P=:=ti:

f
i



182
Opening Voluntary.

Carrie. V. Hamilton.

WELCOMEI

rzqsziqv^

Wm. Edie Marks.

1. The children are flow- ers from God's home a- bove; The brightest, best

2. The breath of the flow- ers falls sweet on the air; It comes like the

3. The flow- ers, the birds and the chil- dren we find, Bear God's lov - ing

. i»_ IS 1^



WELCOME! Concluded, 183

=]-
=1^ 1 \-

?=^=*=E^r^^=3
l/ l/ l/ l/

Chil - dren's Day; Wei - come,

wel - come, thou glad Children's Day; Welcome, thrice welcome, thou

-*--*- r -m~ -m~ -p- -m- -^ •#-

^

^.—N—%--^-^' N-

rf?EEf?EEf3E^E3EE3EESE^^
:I5=^-

wel - come, We love thy re- turn al - way.

glad Children's Day, We love thy re- turn, yes, we love it al - way.

Responsive Reading.

Leader —I will praise thee O Lord, with my whole heart. I will

show forth all thy marvellous works.

School,—My voice shalt thou hear in the morning O Lord; in the

morning will I direct my prayer to thee and look up.

Leader.—I will be glad and rejoice in thee, I will sing praise to thy

name, O thou most high.

School.—I will love thee O Lord my strength.

Leader.—In thee O Lord I put my trust.

School.—Unto thee O Lord do I lift up my soul.

Leader.—O come let us sing unto the Lord; let us make a joyful

noise to the Rock of my Salvation.

School.—The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice, let the multitudes

of the isles be glad thereof.

Leader.—Sing unto the Lord with the harp, with the harp and the

voice of a psalm.

School.—With trumpet and sound of cornet make a joyful noise be-

fore the Lord the King.

Leader.—Let the sea roar and the fullness thereof, the world and

they that dwell therein.

School.—Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be joyful

together.

Leader.—I will extol thee my God, O King, and I will bless thy

name forever and ever.

School.—Every day will I bless thee and I will praise thy name for-

ever and ever.



184
RING THE JOY BELLS.

Alice Jean Cleator, arr

Voices m xuiison.

Adam Geibel.

lip^Plil^^^is^iiii
1. Oh ring the joy bells o'er aud o'er 'Tis Children's Day a - gain;

2. Oh joy-bells sweet,your gladsome chime Brings to onr hearts to - day

;

3. Oh joy-bells, ring ye, o'er and o'er In glad- ness swing and sway,

ilE^f^
*=* t=t ^t=i

-Ci^

^^^^^^^ i^^l^:

Oh ring and tell from shore to shore Sweet peace aud love to men.

Sweet mes- sa - ges in rhythmic rhyme Of hap -py Children's Day.

Oh ring and swing, from shore to shore This hap - py Children's Day.

I
F^

rr^-
:r-=:*—-T-

f-t

iii

Chorus.

4=i

Ring the joy - bells, sweet- ly ring, Ring, {Orgc

-=^^- * -=^^

$
^ > ^ IS ^

;^=3= ^=^: ;ifii
Ring the joy- bells, sweet- ly ring, 'Tis Children's Day a - gain.

*=t
:t^=^:

=!==!==

1
Copyright, i900, by Geo. C. Hugg.

Prayer.



W. E. M.
ji Unison

MARCHING ON WITH SINGING. 185

Wm. Edie Maeks.

i^^S
1. Marching on with sing-ing, Gos - pel music's ring-ing, Gos - pel banners
2. Heart and sonl e - la - ted, Zeal and love un- ba - ted, As we bravely

Homeward we are wending, Upward we' re as- cend- ing. To the blessed

^: im
:&«: m:=i:

M^~-
float a - bove our heads to - day;

march the shin- ing way a - long;

sum- mer-land we're draw-ing nigh

;

Hands to hands u - ni - ted,

Hap - py vol - ces rais - ing,

Day by day we're gain - ing,

m?=^
t=^^=t i

:i=t—

«

N—

^

--e==t^
iaw* :M=^

wls

Faith and hon-or plight-ed,Whi]e our mighty Captain leads us on our way.
Je - sus ev - er prais- ing, Lift-ing up on high X)ur hap- py fes- tal song.

Greater heights at-tain-ing, Ev - er drawing near-er to our home on high.

4- j^—1^-^ -^ -^ f: r .

"g" '1

^^ Choeus.sus.
I I I I K iw iw ,. I h.1'" ^"^«-

giiiiiiiiiiiii^iii^i
"We are marching,marching,marching right along.Many thousand strong,

Je- sus leads His ar - my on their fes - tal day;

SsS =1: S 1^^
3-= ^_^__,_

2nd time.Lfc
I

,
j.na lime.

\ ^

Fill'd with j oy and song

;

As

%:jzt

we bold-ly tread the bright and shining way

i
:&:

I

Recitation. Copjright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.

:t==t=t|



186 SONG OF THE BIRDS.
Alice Jean Cleator.

Lightly.

\V. F. Fowler.

:S
|f^^^^^^--1

1. Glad-ly we welcome you all back a - gain, Dear lit - tie blue- bird and
2. Each summer bird is a dear lit -tie friend, Glad-ly our greet- ing to

3. When the leaves fall and the snow flutters down, When all the meadows are

t=tl=l

I

I r
•

rob- in and wren, Glad-ly we hear thro' the sweet summer days.Your lit- tie

you we would lend, Fear not to sing; Ave will lis- ten to you, Each hap-py
mantled in brown,Then you Avill warble your last little strain, "Good bye, derain, "Good bye, dear

car- ols of hope and of praise.
^

day of the long summer thro'. [• Sing a- way, all the day,dear lit- tie birds,

children till spring comes again." )

i=^:
-t^—b^- -kP^—t^-

ifczl^zij:

^ 7P—

^

.—^v

Siug a- way all the day nature's glad words, Sing a - way all the day,

t=tt=^

glad-ness to bring; News im- part to each heart, news of the King.

Copyrlsht, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.

Note.—Bird calls may be used during the singing of carol with good effect.

Primary Exercise.



LISTEN TO THE CHIMING BELLS!

W, E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

187

--l^-+.m^mmm^
1. Lis- ten to the mer - ry chim- ing bells Tell-iiig of the Saviour King;

2. Joy-ful-ly they 're swinging to and fro, Pendant in the tow- er high;

3. Down up-on the earth the brilliant tones Now descend, a mighty show'r;

It

M:^
iia^s =^-w-^'-

^t^^lttflt

Lis- ten how the joy- ful mu - sic swells As the silver chimes now ring.

Mer- ri- ly the sweet-ton'd anthems flow, Cheer-ful-ly the car - ols fly;

Lis- ten how the tow'rs of sa-cred stones Ring with joyful praise this hour

!

^ m-f^ ,^_^.^— i
1 1 F ^-r*-—•-— I

r-| F^—F^—F^—-*^—F^-rt—

I

^—b^—b^—b^-

l> 1^ > >

Chorus.
h h N IS Mm

Lis-ten to the mer-ry chiming bells. Listen how the joy-ful mn- sic swells,

^ \^ ^ ^ \^ \^ \^

mM^m^mMmkm
Lis-ten to the bells, Lis-ten to the bells. Lis- ten to the chiming bells !

JiXJiJ-^ ^ (5 5 .^^^ ^^ ^^5 .!* ^B! J't
P^-E|zte^g^g|^E|E£Ei^E|=|E|Efe|=>-P^-

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. O «"

Address by Pastor.



WHAT CAN A LITTLE CHILD DO?
Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. IIugg.

mt^^^m^^^-
O what can
O \vhat cau

O what cau
O what can
O what can

lit - tie child

lit - tie child

lit - tie child

lit - tie child

lit - tie child

do?,

do?,

do?,

do?,

do?.

what
what
what
what
what

can a
can a
can a
can a
can a

fish-es and bread But with these,the Saviour the mul- ti- tude fed.

Naaman reveaPd The name of the Prophet and how to be heal'd

namecall'donenight And Samuel he answered the Lord with delight.

friends did relate That Pe- ter was liv-ing and stood at the gate.

Saviour can choose And un - to the Mas- ter may be of great use.

I

U" l^ 1^

So
So
So
So
So

:^-ŵm^

that's what a
that's what a

that's what a
that's what a
that's what a

^ h ^

child can
child can
child can
child can
child can

I N

do,

do,

do,

do,

do.

Yes, that's what a child can do.

Yes, that's what a child can do.

Yes, that's what a child can do.

Yes, that's what a child can do.

Yes, that's what a child can do.

-\^
—y^

I 1 1 1—|-L .

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.



Sons bg Scl}OoL

Alice Jean Cleatoe
Sentimental. ^

189

sow THE SEED."

a^fe^i^iEffi^i

Geo. C. Hugg.

::^==N-H^-4-=Jgt
TT^Ti^i^ s

1. When the i - cy chains are bro - ken Of the winter dark and drear,

2. Soon the silver show'rsde-seeud-iDg Bring new beauty to the world,

3. In the time of life's glad morn-ing Let us well and wisely sow;

L-fe^

:^- |t-r^^

t=r^t: :^2^

U» U* U* k k

±z=i=:^^-=^^=^^^^M 2i:
1=^^=^ 1 ^nv

When we greet the hap-py spring-time At the dawning of the year,

Then full many a leaf-y ban - ner In thebreez-es lie un- curled;

God will bless the time of reap - ing Seeds of love will sure-ly grow.

-I 1 1 -F—->B—r^^- ^-

:^z=)^-^-^-=^. r "U~ 1^ 1^ 1^
iiS^

:z±=Jz;=S:^^p^s^iPij^
Then in joy and hope and sad - ness Many a ti - ny seed is cast,

Soft - ly falls the sunshine splen- dor Seud-iug life and hope and cheer;

Oh the harvest shall be joy - ous For the seeds that long were cast,

[^i^^=i^=g§=3^:-35^-^feiJ
I

-i^« -1^- -1^ -S(-
^* *~

I

Wait- ing for the time of Har - vest When the Summer days are past.

Soon the golden sheaves are read - y For the Harvest of the year.

Shall a hundredfold be gath - er'd When the days of life are past

!

1^»-* ~^. ..Mk- ^-

W^W-)t-^-^z^h

St)ort Wt\xtm.

f=r^
CopTTigbt, 1900, by Geo. C. Hogg.

IX u ^ u ?
Pisi



190 SUNDAY-SCHOOL SOLDIERS.
W. F. F.

Marcato. Unison.
W. F. Fowler.

r. ^
1. We are sol - diers of the heav'n - ly King, Wav - ing

2. We are sol - diers of the heav'n - ly King, Soon the

^zeeIeeeS.^ iiH ^1
-4

ban - ners to the sky,..

vie - fry will be won,

And we march a - long to

For oar Lead-er is a

ll ;i :t=:

Zi - ou's hill, Sing-ing songs of vie - to - ry For the

might - y One, E - ven God's be - lov - ed Son Let the

-X--

.^ .^

:U=:^

n u 1 1



SUNDAY-SCHOOL SOLDIERS. Concluded.
191

--1-

'T'^^r

sword; To the foe we'll nev - er, nev - er yield, While our

line: Sa - tan's host shall fly, and ne'er de - fy The Re-

I ! 1^ ^

^

I ^

J.izJIZU-t=
-^—^\

-^-^-



192 THROUGH THE CHANGING SEASONS.
Miss F. E. Pettingell. Frank L. Armstrong.

V«- S-:
1. Thro' the changing sea - sous Of the changing year, With its light and
2. Rec-ords past and pres- ent We may now snr - vey, At this pleas-ant
3. From this fes- tal ser - vice To our work a - new, With a quickened

,S^.^g^-j
3EE;

shad - ow With its hope and fear; Thro' each glad ful - fil - ment
mile-stone In life's on-ward way:—Knowledge claims new pow - er,

pur - pose Hearts both strong and true:—Fa-ther, lead Thy for - ces,

:l-g=g=F-g—^—

^

^=^3^
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:t==t=:

I I I

-'^- -=l=^F

And each sad de- feat, We have safely journeyed And a- gain we meet.
Truth her might extends. And the Master knoweth New and loy- al friends.

One, u-ni- ted band— Ev - er on to conquest 'Neath their King's command.

^^1 llil I l^^l
Chorus, in unison.

:=1:

\

' > \ I

God hath kind- ly

I

led

:=^=l==|:
L-atz^-

I > \ \

Thro' this changing year,

I

;¥

I > \ \

I
IS ^

By His guid- in proi i - deuce We as - sem ble here.

Copyright, by Hugg & Armstrong. Used by per.



BE THOU FAITHFUL
"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a croicn of life."—Rev. 2: 10.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Maeks

193

::fc^Trj!:Eii:;SE|:i=S-«:i=S=:?±r»=B£i::lJEE3t*El

1. Be thou faith- ful un - to Je - sus Till the trials of life are o'er,

2. When our hearts are sad and wea - ry, And our spir - its are depress'd,

3. Nev - er let your toil dis- cour-age, Ev - er anx - ious cares sub-due;

iiEfeiES^i^iES
dt^

r:gr-^-g^-^-

Till we meet in hap - py un - ion O - ver on that heav'nly shore;

There's a prom- ise full of com- fort That will cheer us when distress'd;
Al- ways keep the gold - en prom- ise Of the Fa - ther in your view;

P^gSti^=F£"=£=t=£
>» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ > ^ i

Then our Sav-iourwill re- ward us For our la - bor, toil and strife;

'Tis the prom- ise of the Sav- iour It is fill'd with boundles love;

It will cheer and bless and gladden By its bright il-lura - ing ray;

t=«=t=L
;|^^ai^l=fc^£

-[-»—-—»

—

^~—»—'——I

^c--?*-

-v^w—

«

For the bless -ed Ho- ly Spir- it Promis'd each a orown of life.

We will see its grand ful- fill- ment, If we will but faith fnl provo.

And for you there'll be a tri-umph, On that glo - rions dawning day.

JE^E^gEgggiggl^^Ff^Eggp^
^ ^

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.
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Chorus.

BE THOU FAITHFUL. Concluded.

'Tis a prom-ise full of glo-ry un - to each and ev - 'ry one;

fir£=g:iz-r=te=i-:^tm^^ t2=^=^=t^=^: -^ ^ u

It was giv - en by the Fa-ther, By the Spir - it and the Son;

:]-=:.iz~r-^-.

^-^-fe—

F

^—?—£^—^—£^—?-
-t^-—t—«^—»—Ft

^=^ii :«*

"Be thou faith - ful, Be thou faith - ful,

"Be thou faith- ful un - to death, Be thou faith- ful un - to death.

Be thou faith- ful un - to death, and I will give a crown of life."

E^-EB
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"MOVE ON, MOVE ON, MOVE ON."

A little brown-eyed boy once stood upon a
city's street

And begged each passer-by for help, to buy
some food to eat,

Cold, hungry, wet, the little boy had begged
since early dawn

But everywhere he heard these words, "move
on, move on, move on."

He saw a man whose overcoat and hat were
latest style.

To him the boy appealed for aid and gave his
sweetest smile,

But in a voice that made him quake, the man
cried out " begone,

How dare you speak to one like me? move on,
move on, move on."

He saw a lady dressed in silk, her furs Avere
rich and rare,

To her the boy his story told in tones of deep
despair

;

But like the rest, she moved aside, her skirts
more closely drawn,

And sweeping past him, seemed to say, "move
on, move on, move on."

That night beneath a drift of snow, the little

boy was found,
Beyond the reach of want, now lay dying on

the ground

;

A big policeman picked him up, that form so
thin and wan.

And strange for him, forgot to say, " move on,
move on, move on."

The doctor at the hospital tried hard his life

to save,
But all in vain were medicines and treatment

that he gave.
Just once he opened his brown eyes ere his

last breath was drawn,
And looking at the doctor said, "please sir,

I'se movin' on."
His little spirit had moved on, far from the

haunts of men.
And entered in that city fair, the new Jerusa-

lem,
There safe upon his Saviour's breast in

heaven's golden dawn,
He nevermore will hear these words, " move

on, move on, move on."—
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

NOT TO THE HIGH AND NOBLE.
Not to the high and noble, not to the great of

earth.
Came the angelic message, telling the Sav-

iour's birth.
But where the lowly minded watched through

the shadows deep,
T'was to the humble shepherds, guarding the

Temple sheep.
Out in the fields with nature, bathed in her

dewy tears.
Watching for signs of danger, bending with

list'ning ears
When there appeared the angels, shining with

heavenly light

;

While sweetest strains of music, fell on the si-

lent night.
Then broke the angel chorus, " fear not " they

heard them sing,
" For yonder lowly manger cradles your Lord

and King

:

Behold we bring good tidings of joy to all
mankind,

Haste ye, in vonder city, vour Saviour you
will find."

Then ran the faithful shepherds unto the holv
place,

And gazed with silent rapture on their Re-
deemer's face.

For there within the manger, with swaddling
garments curled.

Reclined the Hope of ages, the Saviour of the
world.

Not to the high and noble, not to the great and
grand.

Comes now the blessed Saviour, standing with
outstretched hand

;

But to the meek and lowly, where eyes with
tears are dim

Jesus each heart will enter that feels its nt-ed
of Him.

—

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

USE ME, SAVIOUR USE ME.

This shall be my daily prayer
" Use me, Saviour use me."

Anytime or anywhere
Use me, Saviour use me.

In Thy hands I passive lie,

Use me. Saviour use me.
As the days are going by
Use me. Saviour use me.

Whether as a light-house bright,
Use me, Saviour use me.

Or a little candle light
Use me, Saviour use me.

Either with the rich and great,
Use me, Saviour use me.

Or to those of low estate.
Use me. Saviour use me.

Leading some poor soul to Thee,
Use me. Saviour use me.

Building for eternity
Use me. Saviour use me.

I can say " Thy will be done,"
Use me. Saviour use me.

Till my earthly race is run,
Use me. Saviour use me.—

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

LITTLE SUNSHINE.
Jesus let me shine for Thee,
Little sunshine I would be.
Shining everywhere I go.
Lighting up this world of woe.
Like a little ray of light
I w^ould be a sunbeam bright
For my Saviour I would shine,
Little beams of love divine.
Let me shine while here I live.
Lord, Thou can'st the sunshine give;
Like a bright ray I would be,
Shining everywhere for Thee.
Let me tell to those around
That I have the Saviour found

;

May I be as sunshine bright.
Lighting them to paths of right.—

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

GOD BLESS THE WHITE RIBBON.

O, white ribbon workers arise in the morning
And think of your mission when first you are

dressed

;

And do not forget among other adorning,
The little white ribbon you wear on your breast.
God bless the white ribbon, the little white

ribbon,
The dainty white ribbon, love's fingers have
Hope of futurity, emblem of purity, [pressed

;

The little white ribbon we wear on our breast.
How wide-spread this movement for God and

the nation,
When first it was started you could not have

guessed

:

It shines o'er the world like a ray of salvation,
The little white ribbon you wear on your breast.
It stands for our Christ and the kingdom of

heaven,
It stands for the home, blessed haven of rest.
The sweetest of badges to mortals e'er given.
The lifle white ribbon we wear on our breast.
Then wear it wherever poor souls may be

dying,
T'will be like a beacon across the dark crest,
And when in the coffin at last you are lying,
O, may the white ribbon still "gleam oh your

breast.—i?ei'. Johnson Oatman, Jr.



196 Voluntary.
EASTER BELLS.

Alice Jean Cleator.



THE THIRD DAY. 197

Geo. C. Hugg.

r-^3iP
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Geo. C. Hugg.
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1. Soft the evening bells are ring- ing, Night her sa-ble shade is fling-ing,

2. Roman guards their vigils keep-ing, Birds on dew gem'd bough are sleeping,

3. See the arm-ed sen-tries shak-ing! Lo, the seal-ed tomb is break-ing

!

Zl_i
1 1 1 p

1^ I

f±^t^t
-^L=L\r^^=:^-:z)ft.

l^ L^ i^ l^ > k^ ^
it^Tt i

Death with dreadful grip is cling -ing, To the form within the tomb.

Bro - ken hearted Ma - ry'sweep - ing, While the King sleeps sweetly on.

And the Lord to life is wak - ing! Yea, He com-eth forth in might!

^—

^

:^±=tg^S^^P ^.^.

\^ 1^
-b*^—t,^- ^

:p2=a^:
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Choru

S^^: :}fite:«:J !=ft±JiE
•SHr a[^

An- gels of light watch thro' the night! Waiting the glo - ri -ous dawn - ing,

^«i^pp
I I I 1 I I i

Sili!
Knowing full well, sin,deathandhell, Vanqish'd willbein the morn - ing.

fett:
i* T^

:t==t=z± mf1 I I till
Used by per. of Geo. C. Hugg, owner of Copyright.
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Besponsiue Rea6ing,

THE RESURRECTION FULFILLED.

SupH.—The first day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, when
it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken away from
the sepulchre.

School.—Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other
disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away
the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they have laid him.

iSupH.—Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came to
the sepulchre.

School.—So they ran both together : and the other disciple did outrun
Peter, and came first to the sepulchre.

SiipU.—And he stooping down, and looking in, saw the linen clothes
lying; yet went he not in.

School.—Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the
sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes lie

;

aSW^'^.—And the napkin, that was about his head, not lying with the
linen clothes, but wrapped together in a place by itself.

School.—Then went in also that other disciple which came first to the
sepulchre, and he saw, and believed.

Sup^f.—For as yet they knew not the scripture, that he must rise again
from the dead.

School.—Then the disciples went away again into their own home.
SiipH.—'But Mary stood without at the sepulchre weeping : and as she

wept, she stooped down, and looked into the sepulchre.

School.—And seeth two angels in white, sitting, the one at the head,
and the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.

SupH.—And they say unto her. Woman, why weepest thou? She saith
unto them, Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know not
where they have laid him.

School.—And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and
saw Jesus standing, and knew not that it was Jesus.

Sup^t.—Jesus said unto her. Woman, whj^ weepest thou? Wbom seek-

est thou?
School—^he supposing him to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if

thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, and I will

take him away,
SupH.—Jesus saith unto her, Mary.
School.—^he turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni ; which is to

say. Master.
^^^.—Jesus saith unto her. Touch me not ; For I am not yet ascended to

my Father; but go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my
Father, and your Father ; and to my God, and your God.

DEATH IS CONQUERED, HALLELUJAH!
W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

Slfc^EE3^EiE^3ES^S:^:i^£^^£FEHEEHEz-^
:*!: ar:^^^^P^*t^3^N^=i

1. Wake and sing! Je - sus from the grave has ris - en; Praise His name!

2. Praise the Lord! He has robbed death of its ter - ror, And from us

3. Praise His name ! He's the hope of our sal - va - lion ;
Praise ye Him

!

Used by per. of Geo. C. Bugg, owner of Copyright.



DEATH IS CONQUERED. Concluded. 199

:z|i=q: :=1:

ePil

a

-5 -^
^ ^^

un - to us a hope is giv - en ; We, some - time, will es -

ev - 'ry fear has gone for - ev - er ; Praise the Lord ! we will
ev - 'ry land and ev - 'ry na - tion. Join ye now in the

1^ f^E3EEf
^=tg—t?—t?:

-Jiz^=iz=t -=f-^=?

^=qv
:^t:^i=qii:::*;^^ ^ k U ;^ >

EWz

cape from death's dark pris - on
; ^

glo - ry in Him ev - er; v Death is conquered, hal - le - lu - jah !

song of ju - hi - la - tion
; )

-t=^^
1

Chorus.Ill
-^SIZ^^EZ^.

i5^^i=^^3 S=15:

:3E5^^i^=jEs^r3
Christ is ris'n. Sing, sing, sing ! make the an-thems swell out stronger

;AAA
-m—0~

:t=l:
:fe=t
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

I 1
I L k I

AAA
1»=^: ±35~5

4rS
I u. ,

King, ring, ring

!

let the bells now peal out long-er ; Sing, sing, sing! let the
A A ^ _ -^- mm AAA

^ - -#- -I ^- -^ -^ -^ -g-- -^ ^ ^

5 S

^ '^ '^ '^

car-ols rise for-ev - er ; Death is conquered, hal-le-lu-j ah! Christ is ris'n.

> > > "^

Recitation.



200'^^^^ HOPE AND GLORY OF THE RESURRECTION.

lu this was manifest the love of God towards us, because that God sent

his only begotten Son into the world, that we might live through him.

For if we be dead with him, we shall also live with him.

The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children

of God.

And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ: if

so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also glorified together.

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we
shall be: but we know that when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we
shall see him as he is.

When Christ, who is our life shall appear, then shall ye also appear with
him in glory.

He that hath the Son hath life; and te that hath not the Son of God
hath not life.

These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son
of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe

on the name of the Son of God.

THE GLORIOUS DAY.
G. C. H.

All voices sing the melody.

^-^—^—^-

Geo. C. Hugg.

1. The birds on leaf - y bough are sing

2. O glo - rious day of res - ur - rec

ing, From death, to

tiou, That saw the

r
::^:^ lUS-

:zi:

I I I

life, the flow'rs are spring - ing; While joy-ful songs of child-ren, round the

bands of death's de - fee - tion, lu shat-ter'd fragments, fly-ing midst the

i
Vd: ;q=^:

rsj
s^mf^^

earth are ring-ing, Let the bells a glad-some cho-ius chime; While joyful

sol-diers ly - lug Round the tomb, where Jesus once had lain, O then re -

^z=^3q?zzir

f =t=:
:NE=Ste:i
t
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M
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THE GLORIOUS DAY.-Concluded. 201

songs of children round the earth are ringing, Let the bells a cho-rus chime,

joice ye peo-ple, and ye bells in stee-ple Ring a glo-rious Eas-ter chime.

ipEzzpEZzpr
-y— I—y-— !

—

:^=^:I
r^ ^^^-

I

I

m^^^^^^mms
*

I

O ring in joy - ful ryth-mic rhyme, Ring out the glo-rious Eas-ter

fe K ^ ^-v ^ s ^

m -p-^W-K
1^=1^=^

"k-i^
:t:=^: ±z:

i§^ ^-^.
:^=W

-J—;-

-3^-^^L <^ ' 4-4-jL
I

I

I

^1^1
time; O ring ye mer-ry Eas - ter bells on this our fes - tal day.

<>'
I

ses
O day of joy, O day of gladness! Ban-ish-ing all fear and sadness,

^^ig^i^i^i^ilMil
Joy - ful ring our Al - le - lu - ias, on this Eas - ter day!

I I I

-^;EE^^^E;^EEt W=W-'-
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Recitation.
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202 DAY OF LIFE AND JOY!

E. E. Hewitt.

In Unison. Andante, with expression.

A. A. Dubois.

1. When Je - sus left His rock - y tomb, Ap-peav-ing to His own
;

2. O bless - ed hearts that hear His voice Be-neath the cy-press shade

!

3. When Je - sus left His rock - y tomb, That morning, calm and fair

;

^^ t-
-^-- :iiiit=M=-t=:

t^- --:t- ^
3^=*

:=|:

'^"-W--
-^^^: &'tr-S=l^^

The Tree of Life burst in - to bloom, The sun of glo - ry shone.

That in His changeless love re-joice, Their souls on Him are staid.

The liv - ing Light dis-persedthe gloom, And in His joy we share.

t=^ mm^^
mm^ :q=*

*T^--^
I

-*-*-*- lit:*:*
In His tri-umpho- ver death and sin, That hap -py Eas-ter day,

Precious hope, that looks be-yond the grave ! In Je - sus we shall meet

;

In the bless-ing of these Eas-ter hours, We sing His sav - ing name

;

E - ter - nal life thro' Him we win ; The stone is rolled a - way.

His eye will watch. His arm will save ; We'll gath - er at His feet.

The buds of Springandlove'ssweetflow'rs,His glo - ry shall pro - claim.

^-i

^^-*.
-W-
t=t:

^c=t
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DAY OF LIFE AND JOY! Concluded.

Chorus. Sprightly.

203

VJHOKUS. opriynuy. .

'Tis Eas-ter, beau-ti-ful Eas-ter; Re-joice !
'tis won-der-ful Eas-ter ; We

I

I I

ritard.

liiii^iiii^Plr^l
greet thee, glo-ri-ous Eas - ter, Beau-ti-ful day of life and joy!

w. ^=l=Fq=f --ft

:t=:S: zi:
c*-TI

Abbress.

IN THE LIGHT OF EASTER DAY.
A. A. Dubois.E. E. Hewitt.

In Unison. March time.

-m
3fe—4~~^~r~

—'—

^
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Jfi^ Si=^5?=i?r-ir=^
1. Sol - diers of King Je - sus, haste a - way,

2. Je - sns shall e - ter - nal tri - umph win,

.3. On - ward in the steps of truth and grace,

fi^^itt

m-^ ^ ft ^



204 IN THE LIGHT OF EASTER DAY. Concluded.
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JESUS LIVES. 205

Thomas Kelly. Adam Geibel.

1. Hark! ten thousand harps and voi - ces, Sound the note of praise a -boTe;

2. King of glo - ry! reign for- ev - er, Thine an ev - er - last - ing crown

;

3. Sav - ionrhast-en thine ap-pear- ing; Bring, oh bring the glo- rious day

;

ii^=Sl
^-^f»-

:^=:N^:
;^^r—

r

^ <*i^

w J
Je - sns reigns,and heav'nre-joic - es, Je - sus reignsthe God of love.

Noth-ing from Thy love shall sev - er, Those whom Thou hast made Thine own.

"When the aw - ful summons hear - ing,Heav'n and earth shall pass a - way.

:i= jgnii^y-r
i^imprz^:

-^^

:r=riir-^=zt:: ^^-^ a^

r—[- _L[ ^_| ^.ZX 1

Chorus.
Je - sus reigns, Je - sus reigns;

—^-

t=^
u* 5

:^: :^: :^:

r±^

^
Je - sus reigns, Je - sus reigns,.

g iprizifczrg:

V {^-4
iir=^

Je - sus reigns, Je - sus reigns;

J»L_^i

Ei=.3^2EEii^ iB
On the throne in glo - ry seat - ed, Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

Used by per. of Geo. C. Hugg, owner of Copyright.
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SHOUT FORTH THE TIDINGS.

A. G.
Full Choeus.

_^L\—1__

^—4-?^

J-

Arranged from "GouNOD."
By Adam Gkibel.

2i: ^ t=^^^ ^i=ia^
Shout forth the tid - ings, The Lord of light is ris'n to day,

Shout forth the tid - ings, Pro-claim the news o'er land and sea;

I

#= ^-
m ¥-^-pS ti

1 1/ 'i
1 ^^\ !={:

h W-^

^S -^- 3^
Shout forth the tid - ings, For death hath lost his might - y sway.

Shout forth the tid -ings, For Christ hath won the vie - to - ry.

g^F^^^-grzg^r r r r-
\

1
\ W » 1 1»—1»—!-

I
:^=t-^^^K :!e=fc:)E:

1—r—ii^^
t=t:

p Semi Choeus.

Where, say where. Oh death,where is thy sting? And where,oh

m^^^^^¥
-^— —

!

Oh deathSay where, is now thy sting?

i
t7 -^' • -m~

r^ V:^-
:^:

t=X-
I
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*Ei =st m
grave.

I

say where, Oh where is now thy vie - to - ry.

~^-1

—

and where,

^t :pi±:
1 V

:tzzz:t2=^t^tg

oh grave,
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SHOUT FORTH THE TIDINGS. Concluded, ^0'

/ Full Chorus. v^
l. i i

I i^ i
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^ 3^=4:
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-i ^'~:^^=^ 3tt3t 3t±^. -S_

I

Je - sus hath a - ris - en, He hath burst His three

-r—^

pns - on;

2^= mSE^i&i^i
^Sg ^1

Praise Him, praise the Sav-iour,who hath conquered death and hell.

praise the Saviour.-------
I II J^-JiJ.J.:gL_-g-:-r- .^—fi--g:;ig^
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208 JESUS IS RISEN! PEAL OUT THE STORY.
Ida L. Keed. Geo. C. Hugo.

Brilliantly.
,

'

^r"*""
' ^^—^--J-rJ-T—h' : c

—

Hr-^ 1-

Brilliantly.
| w ^ I I i

1. Je-sus is ris - eu! peal out the sto - ry, Chime all ye bells, let the
2. Je-sus is ris- eu ! once more He liv - eth, Hail to our Sav-iour, Re
3. Je-sus is ris- eu! chime out tri-umphant, Glad bells of Eas-ter the

H-^-^ :t=t==t:

1^ U> l^ I
I

ijitistm
tid - ings riug; Sing ye glad voic-es, hail Him the Victor, Death He hath

deem-er and Lord ; Our In - ter-ces - sor, ev - er and ev - er, O'er us He
glor - ious strain, Out of death's darkness in-to God's glory, Je- sus is

p^i^piifppiiiii
vanquished, all hail to the King,
keep-eth love's watch and ward,
ris - en Al-migh - ty to reign,

Je - sus is ris - en I peal out the

^ N S .

sto - ry, Send the glad news o-ver land and sea Je-sus is ris-en, tri-

'^^^m t==t==^

2=:pE=z^:

umphant, Almigh - ty. Join in the song of the great ju - bi - lee.

^—^—Sr
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EASTER LILIES.
Ida L. Reed.

Easter lilies, see them bending,

Softly swaying to and fro,

Dainty bells in sunlight lifted,

Pure and stainless as the snow,
From the cold, dark earth they've risen,

Emblems of the Easter-tide,

Telling us of Christ our Saviour,

Who to ransom us hath died.

Tender thoughts the lilies bring us,

Memories of the long ago,

And we hear again the story,

Told by voices sweet and low,

Clearly, sweetly, down the ages

Ring the tidings o'er and o'er,

" He is risen, ye must seek Him

THE OPEN SEPULCHRE.
Ida L. Heed.

Open the sepulchre, empty and silent.

When at the morning His followers came.
Angels were watching there, this was their

message

:

Jesus, is risen, go forth and proclaim

CJnto His loved ones the wonderful tidings.

Here is the place He lay, come ye and see,

lie from the dead arose, tell those who loved
Him,

Soon they shall see Him in Galilee.

Thither He goeth now, Christ the Redeemer,
Kingly, Triumphant, Almighty to save,

Past is the pain of the cross and the scourging,

Jesus is Victor o'er death and the grave.

A LITTLE LIGHT FOR JESUS.
Ida L. Reed.

I'm a little light for Jesus

And I'm shining every day.

Sending out all for His glory,

Every little sunny ray.

I can find some path to brighten,

Though my years are very few,

Jesus' love and grace will help me.
Keep me shining clear and true.

My small rays may help to brighten

Some sad life and lead to Him,
Wand'ring souls each day I pray Him,

Ne'er to let my light grow dim.

S'WEET EASTER BELLS.

On mountain height, by peaceful shores,

O'er sunny meads, in shaded dells;

Awake, your sacred echoes, wake,

Ring out your chimes, sweet Easter bells

!
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Let humble fane and lofity dome
Each answer each in tuneful swells.

O'er every temple to His praise,

Ring loud and clear sweet Easter bells.

The orb of day his course pursues,

And in his path all shade dispels;

—

With him encircling earth around

—

Ring out, ring out sweet Easter bells.

Sweet Easter bells, glad Easter bells

Your liquid melody foretells

That morn when death itself shall die.

And heaven ring, sweet Easter bells.

RISEN.
See the seal is rudely broken

!

Lo! the stone is rolled away!
Kept is every sign and token.

He is risen, angels say.

Lo, the tomb is standing open
And the Marj-s weeping near.

Angel tones within are spoken
He is risen, do not fear.

Hark ! the joyful tidings ringeth,

Christ hath triumphed o'er the grave !

Joy to all His followers bringeth,

Christ hath risen !—lives to save !

Acrostic Exercise.

ALL HAIL.
Alice Jean Cleator.

( Children carry large paste-board cards, hav-
ing initial letter of their Scripture text in gilt.
The blank side of the card is kept toward the
audience, until text is spoken, then the side
with letter on is displayed.

)

First Child.

A new commandment I give unto you,
that ye love one another: as I have loved
you that ye also love one another.

Second Child.

Let not your heart be troubled, ye believe
in God believe also in me. In my Father's
house are many mansions. If it were not so,

I would have told you. I go to prepare a
place for you.

Third Child.

Let not your heart be troubled neither let

it be afraid.

Fourth Child.

Here is my Father glorified that ye bear
much fruit.

Fifth Child.

And wither I go ye know, and the way
ye know.

Sixth Child.

I am the resurrection and the life. He that

believetli in me though he were dead yet

shall he live.

Seventh Child.

Lo, I am with you always even unto the

end of the world.

Jf more recitations are needed, se?id lo centsfor book.



210 EASTER AND MISSIONS.

HALLELUJAH!
Geo. C. Hugo. Adam Geibel.

1 1

4- ? =& -•-^^-

^ >

1. Hal - le - In - jab, hal

2. Hal - le - lii - jab, bal

3. Hal - le - hi - jah, bal

—^j» 1-^= —
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le - lu - jab, lift tbe voice, Tlie

le - lu - jab, sbout and sing, Tbe
le - lu - jab, we sball rise; Wben
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Sav - iournow is ris - enl Hal - le - lu - jah- bal - le - lu • jab,

Lord is now vie - to - rious! Hal - le - lu - jab, r.al - le- lu - jab,

Je - sus bids us wak - en, Hal - le - lu - jah, i-'^ngs of glad - ness

m ^ >__t^> tJ^_.^
.tzzr::.
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now re - joice, He bursts His gloom - y
thanks we bring, His vie - to - ry is

rend tbe skies, Death's thral - dom e'en is

i ! i ! -- -.

prls - on!

gl9 - rious 1

shaV - enl

—/-

Chorus.
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O praise the Lord, re-joice and sing. How the

Praise the Lord, re - - joice and sing, The

§1,\^
'

I
'

I

Uied by per. of Geo. C. Hugg, owner of Copyright.
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bars of death a - sun - der break, Loud let the cho - rus

bars of death a - sun-der break, Loud let the cho - rus
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ring, While the harps in tune - ful chords a - wake! Re -

ev - er ring, AVhile harps in tune - ful chords a- wake! Re -
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joice, the Sav-iour lives! And hath got-tenHini the vie - to

-

joice, the bless - ed Saviour lives!
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ry! He lives, E-ter-nal-ly to reign! Hail hap-py Eas - ter Day.
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Prayer.

Responsive Reading.

THE RESURRECTION FORETOLD.
Leader.—Though after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet, in my

flesh shall I see God. Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall be-

hold, and not another.

Response.—If in this life only, we have hope in Chirst, we are of all men
most miserable. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made
alive.

Leader.—For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so, them
also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.

Response.—Therefore prophesy and say unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God ; Behold, O my people, I will open your graves, and cause you to come up
out of your graves, and bring you into the land of Israel.

Leader.—Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in the which all

that are in the graves shall hear his voice, and come forth.

Response.—The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light:

they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them hath the light

shined.

Leader.—Wherefore he said. Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from
the dead, and Christ shall give thee light.

Response.—I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the

latter day upon the earth.

Leader.—Because I live, ye shall live also.

Response.—Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth ; my flesli

also shall rest in hope. For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell : neither w^lt

thou suifer thine Holy One to see corruption.

Leader.—Behold, I show you a mystery: We shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed. For the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be
raised incorruptible.

Response.—And ye shall know that I am the Lord, when I have opened
your graves, O my people, and brought you up out of your graves.

All.—For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout,

witli the voice of the archangel, and with the trumpet of God ; and the dead
in Christ shall rise first—so shall we ever be with the Lord.

EASTER BELLS.

F. F. Pettengell. Geo. C. Hugo.

i:^==i^izzi&*==i^z:hgz.-i-^ziF3iES?z!5zz:*^ i^±^-l
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1. Ring,bells, ring out the sto - ry Of our ris - en Lord and King,

2. Ring, bells, in joy-ous cho - rus, Give the wait- ing na- tions cheer,

3. Ring, bells, your sweetest mu - sic, Christ ourKing as-cends on high,

4. Ring, bells, He ev - er liv - eth. Lives and reigns with God a - bove.

E=tz^=?=g: 7^:
:s±

U«ed by p«r. of G«o. C Hugg, owntr of Oop/rlgbt.
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214 PRAISE THE LORD, OUR SAVIOUR IS NOT SLEEPING.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Tempo di Marcia.

A—X

Geo. C. Hugo.

I i I

\ \
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1. Once they cm - ci - fied the Lord of glo - ry, On the cross our
2. In the grave our bless - ed Lord was sleep-ing, In tlie tomb a -

3. When death comes for ns we will not fear him, Christ has robbed him
4. We shall not sleep in the grave for - ev - er, When the trump is

-«—,- :?:

.^-^^ ^—J—
1 ^ 1_—^_

—
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bless - ed Mas - ter died; But with joy we love to tell the sto - ry
mong the dead He lay; O- ver Him the sol-diers watch were keeping,

of his cm- el sting; But we'll sing and shout as we draw near him,
sound -ed we shall rise; Then on high where death can en - ter, nev- er!

-1 —I— S *—

I
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Choeus. Unison.
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Je - sus lives who once was cru - ci - fied. ^

But He rose in tri - umph the third day. I p„-„ ti,^!^!./!
We are safe with Christ, our ris - en King." [

braise me i^ra,

We shall dwell with Christ in Par - a - dise.
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Sav - iour is not sleep- ing, Praise the Lord, He's not a- mong the dead;

^ ^
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Uied by per. of Geo. C. Hagg, owner of Copyright.



PRAISE THE LORD, etc. Concluded. 215
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In that land where death can cause no weeping, He is wait-ing for us o-verhead,

I I I I u* / / /
I I

Responsive Reading.

THE GLORY OF THE RESURRECTION.

Leader.—In this was manifest the love of God toward us, because that

God sent his only begotten Son into the world, that we might live through
him.

Response.—For if we be dead with him, we shall also live with him.

Leader.—The spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the

children of God.

Response.—And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs

with Christ : if so be that w^e suffer w4th him, that we may be also glorified

together.

Leader.—Beloved, now^ are w^e the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be ; but we know that when he shall appear, we shall be like

him ; for w^e shall see him as he is.

Response.—When Christ, who is our life shall appear, then shall ye also

appear w^ith him in glory.

Leader.—He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son
of God hath not life.

Response.—These things have I written unto you that believe on the

name of the Son of God ; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and
that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.

Leader.—After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man
could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood

before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, and palms in

their hands

;

Response.—And cried with a loud voice, saying. Salvation to our God who
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.

Leader.—And one of the elders answ^ered, saying unto me. What are

these which are arrayed in white robes? and whence came they?

Response.—And I said unto him, Sir, thou know^est. And he said unto
me. These are they w^hich came out of great tribulation, and have washed
their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

Leader.—Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve him day
and night in his temple : and he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among
them.

Response.—They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more : neither

shall the sun light on them, nor any heat.

Leader.—For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed

them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of water : and God shall

wipe away all tears from their eyes.

Response.—Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to

present you faultless before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, To
the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power,
both now and ever. Amen.



216 SPEED THE LIGHT.

E. A. H. Kev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

1. To the mill -ions liv-ingo'er the deep, deep sea Speed the
2. There in an - guish mill-ions for the gos - pel wait, Speed the
3. Je - sus bids us bear to them the gos - pel news. Speed the
4. We will go, and in our bless- ed Mas- ter's name Speed the

m^ 1^ r?n-w--^^^^ r—

r
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light, speed the light

;

light, speed the light

;

light, speed the light

;

light, speed the light

;

To their cry of pit - y dare we
Go and seek their res- cue ere it

Can the souls He ran-somed His re -

AVe will His sal - va- tion and His

Speed the light, speed the light

:

-^v—>-i—

!
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heed- less be ? Speed the

is too late, Speed the

quest re - fuse. Speed the

love pro-claim,Speed the

/ V ^
light, O speed the light

!

light, O speed the light 1

light, O speed the light 1

light, O speed the light I

Speed the light, O speed the light!

Chorus.

ri=f=t±^%
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Speed th« light, thebless-ed gos- pel light, To the lands

Speed the light, To the
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Uted by per. of E. A. Hoffman, owner of Copyright.



SPEED THE LIGHT.—Concluded.

J \
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which are in gloom and night; Souls are wait - - ir.g,and the

lands Souls are waiting,
-^.« .^. .^.» .^. ^. .^, .^.
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fields are white; Speed the light, O speed the light I

Speed the light.

tr|=W=5=W=^

O speed the light 1

flm s-s . s -^^-y

RECITATION. ' Our Easter Offering. '

'

RESPONSIVE READING.

JESUS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.
Leader.—^Jesus said, I am the light of the world ; he that followeth me

shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

Response.—For with thee is the fountain of life; in thy light shall we
see light.

Leader.—Come ye, and let us walk in the light of the Lord.

Eespoxse.—For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness,

hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of

God in the face of Jesus Christ.

Leader.—Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness for the upright

in heart.

Response.—The Lord shall be unto thee an everlasting light, and the days

of thy mourning shall be ended.

Leader.—Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon us.

Response.—O send out thy light and thy truth ; let them lead me ; let them
bring me to thy holy hill and to thy tabernacles.

Leader.—Let your light so shine before men that they may see your good

works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.

Response.—The path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth more
and more unto the perfect day.

Leader.—Giving thanks unto the Father, who hath made us meet to be

partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light.

Response.—"Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath

translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son.



218 EVER MOVE FORWARD.
" Serve the Lord with gladuess ; coiuo before his preseuce with siuging."—Ps. 100 : 2.

A. F. ^r. A. F. Myers.
Solo. Slow, with expression.

^
/ / /

1. Go earn- est - ly for- ward, out in - to the liigh-ways, Per -

2. Searclion till you find them, far o - ver the mount-ain, Search
3. Be loy - al and faitii - ful, be earn- est and pray' r- ful; Gird
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suad-ing the lost to come in; While Je - sus is call-ing, the

wide - ly the lands far a- way; Haste, bring them to Je-sus, He
on both the arm - or and sword; Re - mem - ber His promise, **My
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it is pleading, "Go gath-er from path-ways of sin."

glad - ly will welcome; Haste bring in the lost ones to - day.

grace is suf - fi-cient," And trust in His pres-ence and word.

i
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Chorus. Faster.
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FROM GREENLAND'S ICY MOUNTAINS. 219

" Come over and help us.

r^r
--^—I—M-

1. From Greenland's! - cy mountains, From In-dia's cor - al strand,

2. What tho' the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey- Ion's isle;

3. Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wis- dom from on high;

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry. And you, ye wa - ters, roll,

^ifetl
b:3fc
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Where A - fric's sun - ny fount - ains Eoll down their gold- en sand;

Tho' ev-'ry prospect pleas - es, And on - ly man is vile:

Shall we to men be - night - ed The lamp of life de - ny?

Till, like a sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole:

4-
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From many an an - cient riv - er. From many a palm - y plain.

In vain with lav - ish kind - ness The gifts of God are strewn;

Sal - va-tion, O sal- va - tion, The joy - ful sound pro - claim.

Till o'er our ran-som'dna - ture The Lamb for sin- ners slain,

fc=^
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They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - roi-'s chain.

The heath- en in his blindness,Bowsdown to wood and stone.

Till each re - mot - est na - tion Has learnt Mes - si - ah' s name.

Ke-deem-er, King,Cre-a - tor, In bliss re - turns to reign. A
* _ _-.-r^ J—* 1—-?"-—-! - ^
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220 '^•sponsive Reading.

CHRIST'S KINGDOM.
Leader.—^The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take coun-

sel together, against the Lord, and against His Anointed.

Response.—Yet have I set my King upon my holy hill of Zion.

Leader.—Lift up your heads, ye gates ; and be ye lifted up, ye everlast-
ing doors ; and the King of glory shall come in.

Response.—Who is this King of glory?

Leader.—The Lord strong, and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle

:

Response.—The Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

Leader.—Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout daughter of
Jerusalem : behold, thy King cometh unto thee

;

Response.—And His dominion shall be from sea even to sea, and from the
river unto the ends of the earth.

Leader.—Him hath God exalted with His right hand to be a Prince, and
a Saviour.

Response.—To Him be glory and dominion, forever and ever.

Lka-DER.—Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if My king"
dom were of this world, then would My servants fight.

Response. —For the kingdom of God is not meat, and drink, but righteous-
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

Leader.—I will declare the decree : the Lord hath said unto me. Thou art

my Son ; this day have I begotten thee.

Response.—Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inher-
itance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession.

Leader.—^They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow before Him ; and
His enemies shall lick the dust.

Response.—Yea, all kings shall fall down before Him ; all nations shall

serve Him.
Leader.—Of the increase of His government and peace there shall be no

end.

Response.—And the Lord shall be King over all the earth : in that day
shall there be one Lord, and His name one.

Leader.—And there were great voices in heaven, saying. The kingdoms
of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of His Christ.

Response.—And He shall reign forever, and ever.

SHIP OF ZION.

Melody furnished by Rev. D. Sullins, D. D.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. Arr. R. M. McIntosh.
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1. There's a wail from the is lands of the sea, (of the sea,) There's a voice that is

2. There's a moan from the des-ert, full of pain, (full of pain,) There'sasigho- ver

3. There' s a groan from the Ganges where they fall, (where they fall, ) At the feet of the

I > ^
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SHIP OF ZION.-Concluded.
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call- ing you and me, (you and me, ) In the old Ship of Zi-on,
Af-ric's sun- ny plain, (suu-nyplam) In the old Ship of Zi-on,
i - dols, in their thrall, (in their thrall,) In the old Ship of Zi-on,

^ \ \ N
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The strong help of Zi-on, The good news of Zi-on, car - ry ye!

The strong help of Zi-on, Bear good news of Zi - on, o'er the main.

The strong help of Zi-on, The good news of Zi - on, bear them all!
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'''' Qome - rer antZ ^e/jo ws/" is the cry; (is theory;) Come o - ver and
'^ Come - ver and help usi'' is the cry; (is theory;^ Come o - ver and
"Come - ver and help us!" is the crv; (is the cry; ) Come o - ver and

I
1^ ^

I /
help us, or we die, ( or we die,

help us, or we die, ( or we die,

help us, or we die, ( or we die,
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I see the woe fall ing,

A - cross the wide wa- ters,

I see i-dols falling,

I hear the voice call-ing, Oh, Ship of Sal - va-tion, thither fly.

Hear Af-ric's dark daughters! Oh, Ship of Sal - va-tion, thither fly.

And In - di - a call-ing. Oh, Ship of Sal - va-tion, thither fly.

f^\ *
I,
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Recitation. «*The World for Jesus."
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Roy E. Mooar.

^-^.

TO VICTORY!
Fear uot, I am with thee."—Gen. 26 : 24.
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1. AVe're marching for - ward brave and strong, We're fighting ev - er
2. The sins with - in and those with -out, We're pledg'd to con- quer
3. Faith is our shield, pro - tect - ing, true, Hope gives us ev - er
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I I I
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'gainst the wrong; Our watch- word grand shall be our song,

and to rout ; They fall as we our war - cry shout,

strength a - new, The Love of God will bring us through,

W-.
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ms^isi ^-^

\ I

Chorus.
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On, on for Je susl
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On with fly - ing ban
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THE DAY OF GLADNESS BREAKETH.

The day of gladness breaketh,

More sweet than Eden's balm,
As earth again awaketh,
Beneath the azure calm;

The night of anguish ended,

All terror fled away,
The beauty hath descended,

The joy of Easter day.

The King from death's dominions,

Hath passed the guards with swords,

Where angels fold their pinions,

And speak with loving words :

"Fear not; he goes before you,
And him ye all shall see,

With Easter brightness o'er you,

Haste, haste to Galilee."

The rocky bars are broken,
The grave is dark no more

:

The King hath come and spoken,
The night of sorrow o'er;

Beyond the veil that hidetli

The glory of his crown.
Our risen King abideth
Beyond the world's last frown,

Dvuight Williams.

THE WORLD FOR JESUS. ( For four scholars.

)

First.

The whole wide world for Jesus;

For his is its domain.
And his is the dominion
From sea to sea to reign :

To him the kings of Sheba
Their royal gifts shall bring.

And isles afar their tribute

Shall render to their King.

Second.
The whole wide world for Jesus;

His banner be unfurled

Wide as his great commission,
' * Go ye to all the world,

And preach to every creature

The messages of peace;

Lo! I am with you always
Till time itself shall cease."

Third.
The whole wide world for Jesus;

O Church of Christ, awake I

Put on thy strength, O Zion,

Thy posts of duty take;

Go forth upon thy mission
In Jesus' name alone.

Till earth, with all her millions.

His sovereignty shall own.

Fourth.
The whole wide world for Jesus;

Where Satan long hath reigned
The Prince of Peace shall triumph,
The world shall be regained :

The realms which sat in darkness
Have seen the glorious light.

For lol the dawn is breaking
Along the verge of night.

All.

The whole wide Avorld for Jesus!

Behold! the time at hand!
His vanguard-hosts are massing

Their force in every land;

Each thrill of ocean's cable,

Each breeze fresh tidings brings

Of conquests won for Jesus,

The mighty King of kings.
Rev. Oliver Crane, D.D.

OUR EASTER OFFERINGS.
An exercise for two groups of childreu, the questions and answers to be given responsively : or the

^Imary class may give the recitation, questions by tiie boys, answers by the girls.

1 What did faithful women bring
To the grave of Christ our King?

1 Spices and annointings rare.

Did their loving hands prepare,

2 Did they find the Master there?

Did he need their gentle care?

2 No, for shining angels said,

"He is risen : be not afraid."

3 Did the gracious Master know
That the Marys loved him so?

3 Yes, he prized the love that brought
Spices which he needed not.

4 Have we offerings to-day

At the Master* s feet to lay.

4 Joyful hymns of praise and love,

Rising to his throne above.

5 'Is there nothing else to bring
To our great triumphant King?

5 All that we for others do,

He will count as offerings true;

But tlie sacrifice we make,
Must be rendered for his sake,

In Concert.
Money that we offer here.

Helps to spread the gospel cheer,

AVilling gifts from you and me,
Like sweet spices they will be,

And our risen Lord will know,
'Tis because we love him so.



224 Organ Voluntary.

Song by School.

BETHLEHEM'S STAR.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

sir± m *=^zz ^-w ^
1. To tell the world a - bout the Saviour's birth

2. The wise men sought the place where Je - sus lay,

3. Faith still, to - day, is pointing toward that star.
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bril -

joic

shine'

s

liant

ing
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star shed glo - ry o'er the na - tions.

that such hon - or had been giv - en.

a - bove this bus - y world's com -mo - tion
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Men read the news that Christ had come to earth While look - ing

While pa - triarchs of old longed for his day, They, with their

While trav'ling to that heav'nly land a - far. 'Twill safe - ly
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iJ=J ^T=^t=^- ^^: ^' JIJ S-B:

at tlie evening con- stel - lations. The wise men, in that

eyes, beheld the King of heaven. Present - ing gifts for

guide us o'er time's rolling o- cean. We can- not lose the

my ^ I
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distant land a - for, Rejoiced to see the blessed Saviour's star,

this oc- casion meet, They bowed in a - dor - a - tion at his feet,

pathway to the sky While look- ing at the day-star from on high.
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Chorus. Faster.
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Good news, good news, ye dis - tant lands a - far

;

Re-

good news, good news, good news,
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226 BETHLEHEM'S STAR.-Concluded,

r^-;tfct^H^r«rr^-^'^r rrr-
jv^ice, re-joice, for we have seen liis star; Shine on, shine

joice, rejoice,

mnr'^\^
\ffff~m

JA
sbiDe on,

'J ' Zp m 0'^
Ff

P^j^H.44^^J|^j^^gipi
iTfT
on, shed beams o' er all the earth ; Send forth the tidings of the Saviour' s birth.

shine on, Send forth the blessed

Prayer.

Responsive Reading.

THE PROPHECY.
Leader.—The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between

his feet, until Shiloh come ; and unto him shall the gathering of the people be.

BoY3,—Behold the days come, saith the Lord, that I will raise unto David a

righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper and shall execute

judgment and justice in the earth. In his days Judah shall be saved, and

Israel shall dwell safely ; and this is his name whereby he shall be called,

the Lord our Righteousness.

GrZRLS.—Behold a King shall reign in righteousness and princes shall rule in

judgment. And a man shall be as a hiding place from the wind and a

covert from the tempest ; as rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow

of a great rock in a weary land.

Leader.—In that day there shall be a fountain opened to the house of David and

to the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and uncleanness.

All.—The glory of the Lord shall be revealed and all flesh shall see it together.

Leader.— Zion, that bringeth good tidings, get thee up into the high mountains

;

Jerusalem, that bringeth good tidings, lift up thy voice with strength,

lift it up, be not afraid ; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God.

Teachers.—For unto us a cMld is born, unto us a son is given : and the govern-

ment shall be upon his shoulder : and his name shall be called Wonderful,

Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.

All.—And he shall reign over the house of Jacob forever: and of his kingdom

there shall be no end. Blessing, and honor, and glory, and power, be unto

him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb forever and ever.



RING OUT THE GLAD BELLS.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Joyously.
l^-_

Geo. C. Hugo
227

gs# tMU^tW-^̂S:^^
of Je- sus their1. Ring out the glad bells, the sweet Christmas bells, The sto- ly

2. Ring out the glad bells, the sweet Christmas bells, O' er country and cit - y, o' er

3. Ring out the glad bells, the sweet Christmas bells. For "joy and glad tidings" is

^ ^EiEf 1 I \^—r=f-W—l^-\-'^=^-=^^'y^f^-P=t:
I

'1 he burdened of earth shall list to their voice, The children ofmel - o- dy te

mountain and dells; Ring out on the air, so frost- y and still, The wonder-ful

heard in their swells ; They bring to each heart the gift of God' s love. They help Aveary

-^ i/ ^ J^ ^ ^ ^
God shall hear and rejoice. Ring out the glad tidings that came to the earth. Of

story of "Peace, good will." Where sin has caused sorrow, where grief has caused tears, To
pilgrims toward heav'n a-bove. Then ring, ever ring, o- ver land and o'er sea. That
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ion, tlie nig
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joy and sal - vation, the night of his birth ; Ring out on the air, for-

heart-^ 11 .led with ]«..ngings, to souls filled with fears. Bring sunshine once more, as

Christ is the iSaviour, sal - va - tion is free ; Till an - gels shall join onceLnri^i IS tLe f^aviour, sal - va - tion is iree ; liii an - gels sue
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ev - er more tell. The sto - ry of

loud - ly they ring The sto - ry of

more in the song As all thro' the

PFT=r£=f

Je - sus, Im - man - u - el.

Je - sus, the new born King,
a - ges it rolls a - long.

y=f^=i ^m^ 5
Recitation,

Uied by per. of Geo. C. Hugg, owner of Copyright.



228 S^"S>"8: by the School.

THE CHILD OF PROMISE.
F. E. Phttenqkll.

Andante.
A. A. DuBois.

::^^*=^ S^^ ^~*
'.. Low - ly he comes in meekness, Je - sus, the Ho - ly One,
2. lie comes, our Friend, om- Teacher, TlW all life's changing way;
3. He comes to wea -- ry na - tions, He comes, the Prince of Peace ;
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Prom- ise, God's well be-lov - ed
clear - ly The true, the vi - tal

seep - tre, Let Avar and tumult

Son. No royal
way. From seltish

:ease. He comes, the
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No trumpet sounds his

He ev - er turns a •

Of God's imchanging
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fame,

side,

love
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And yet no oth
And we may safe

He comes to tell

h h h I

er

•ly

the

i
Chorus. IVif/i spirit.
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mon - arch Such kingly rights can claim.

fol - low (Jur sure, nn- fail - ing Guide.

mean - insf Of heavn s bright home a - hove.

Sing songs of joy, sound his

^^- ^i^^^^ i•^ rj
praise with thanksgiving. For he is born, born to bless all the earth ; Lo, now he
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^1^^=3 U

comes, Prince of Peace, King of glo - ry ; In songs of joy now proclaim his birth.

^ *at^ M1W=^=^ ^t t=t

Responsive Reading.

THE JOYOUS TIDINGS.

Leader.—Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired
of them diligently what time the star appeared.

Response.—And he sent them to Bethlehem, and vSaid, Go and search dili-

gently for the young child; and when ye have found him, bring me
word again, that I may come and worship him also.

L.—When they had heard the 'king, they departed; and lo, the star which
they saw in the East \-ent before them till it came and stood over
where the young child was.

R.—When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

L.—And when they were come into the house, they saw the young child
with Mary his mother, and fell down and worshipped him: and when
they had opened their treasures, they presented unto him gifts: gold,

and frankincense, and myrrh.

R.—And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field,

keeping watch over their flock by night.

L.—And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the
Lord shone round about them; and they were sore afraid.

R.—And the angel said unto them. Fear not : for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.

L.—For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is

Christ the Lord.

R.—And this shall be a sign unto you; ye shall find the babe wrapped in

swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

L.—And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly
host praising God, and saying,

R.—Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward
men.

L.—And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into
heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now go even unto
Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord
hath made known unto us.

R.—And they came with haste, and found Mary and Joseph, and the babe
lying in a manger.

L.—And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying which
was told them concerning this child.

R.—And all they that heard it w^ondered at those things which were told
them by the shepherds.

L.—But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her heart.

R.—And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the
things that they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them*



230 THE STAR IN THE EAST.

Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. The wise men be - held

2. The star led the wise

3. By faith we may still

a bright star in the sky,

men to old Beth - le - hem,

see its beau - ti - ful light,

t==t -
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232 WAKE EVERY HEART I

Rob't. Finch. Rob't. Finch.mmliSil
1. "Wake! ev - 'ry heart, and let each voice re - sound
2. There in the fields, be-ueath the star - ry sky

3. Na - tions and peo-ples, hail this hap - py morn,

With songs of praise,

Shepherds were watch-
Hail bles - sed day

D.c. Join with your voice,and praise His ho - ly name, Christ, King of kings

And here be - low, tho' yearshaveroll'd a- way, Still, we can sing -

Glo - ry to God! Pro-claim the wondrous birth, Wei -come the Prince-

^ 1^ ^ ^
and ev - ery joy - ful sound ; Glad news to you a Sav-iour has been
ing in the days gone by, When from a -bove a heavenly host did

when Christ the Lord is born, . Joy fill the hearts by grief and sad- ness

pi^z=^-:Ez:feziN=z=^
^-t

and Lord of lords he'll reign,

on this His na - tal day,

ly ru - ler of the earth,

Rallentando

This is His day, oh, spread a-broad His
Sing with our hearts, in joy -ous tune-ful

Shout,shout a-loud, a-wake a ho - ly

Fine.

found And Christmas morn is

cry That Christmas morn is

torn For Christmasmorn is

here,

here,

here.

Low- ly He came in Bethlehem's holy

Peace on the earth,good-will to men they

Monarchs and Seers,receive the welcome
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fame. For Christmas morn is

lay That Christmas morn is

mirth For Christmas morn is

-|

here,

here,

here.
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stall, Child, yet a King to

sang, Sweet - ly their voi - ces

news; Hail Je - sus King of

1^

save us from death's thrall.

in the clear night rang.

Gen - tiles and of Jews.

^^t^
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WAKE EVERY HEARTI

Refrain, after each verse.

233

Moderato.
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Of Christ Sav lour, The
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Recitation Selected.



234 THE ANGEL'S SONG.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

I • I

Adam Geibkl.

1. Ouce shep-herds in

}lW^W=^Z=M.̂ ^^SS^
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the fields their flocks were tend -

2. The shep-herds found Him ly - ing in a man -

3. Christ Je - sus lett

ger,

His fa-ther's throne in Glo - ry,

4. He came to earth that we might be for - giv

The stars were twink
His birth pl«ce was
While an - gels stood

He came to earth.

fce

ling o'er the si - lent earth,

the pa- tient ox - en's stall,

with won - der and sur - prise,

for sin - ful man to die,
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When mn - sic from
Thus Je - sus came
Yet came with Him
He came to earth

I U , i^ l^
sweet an - gel voi - ces blend - ing;

un - to His own a stran - ger,

to her -aid the glad sto - ry
that we might get to heav - en
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Announced the sto

Tho' He Cre - a
They sang un - to

And join the an
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ry of the Saviour's birth.

tor was, and Lord of all....

the shepherds from the skies.

gels in their songs on high.
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NoTB. The verses of this carol may be sung by female voices, or school in unison.
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Chorus.

fc^::^:
>^->-

i^ k > > I

Glo - ry to God, the heav-enly hosts were sing - ing,

Glo-ry toGod,

i&-
-m—m~ -m—ff--
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I k^ -vi.

Glo- ry to God, and peace, good-will to men
Glo - ry to God, good-will to men.
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Glo - ry to God, the vales of earth were ring

Glo-ry to God,

ing»
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Glo - ry to God, re-sounds the glad re - frain.

Glo- ry to God, the glad re-frain.
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Offerings and Gifts.
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Duet and Chorus.

WHAT MATCHLESS LOVE I

W. E. M.
Duet.

Wm. Edie Marks.

m i
—«-

1. What matchless love . . . .

2. He came a babe . . . .

3. He left a liome, . . .

;^-^tg :W
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beyond com - pare! . . .

of low - ly birth, . . .

a crown, a throne, . .

My Saviour
Became a
Yea, all of
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left .... his home so fair, . . . Took on himself .... human - i-

help less child on earth, . . Relinquished all .... his pow'r a-

these . . • he did dis-own, . . . Yet more than this, . . he freely

^%

Is not such love beyond com - pare, .... Which I am
Is not such love bevond compare,
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called .... up - on to

Which I am called up
share? . Yea, his was love ....
on to share ? Yea, his was
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^^^^i
rix^

bejond de - gree, . . . That he should do all this for me. . .

love beyond degree, That he should do all this for me.

^ J I
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Exercise.
BRIGHT STARS.

Behind the cloud at Adam's fall

A ray of love was seen;

And One was promised who would
stand,

God's wrath and man, between.

Rich promises from time to time
The Father freely made;

From deep despair to lively hope
His people were conveyed.

In mercy's firmament on high
Each promise clearly shone;

Like stars they twinkled all the
while

To make God's mercy known.

Glad sight it was to many hearts

To lift their eyes above,
And know that God remembered

still

His promises of love.

How often in captivity,

When from their home afar,

Their hearts were gladdened by the
sight

Of each bright promise star.

Though long it seemed until the
dawn

Of that expected day,
They never doubted what was said

But trusted God for aye.

Sometime they knew God would fulfill

Each promise he had made;
They would be free when Shiloh came!
Their hopes on him were stayed.

The break of day was coming fast,

The herald-star appeared.
And wise men searching for the King
Were by it greatly cheered.

At last the guiding star stood still

O'er little Bethlehem, [see

Their hearts were glad,they soon would
The one long promised them.

Rejoicing in the blessed sight

Which met their eager gaze.

They all felldownand worshipped him,
For they were filled with praise.

Stars they had seen before that time
That brilliantly did shine.

But now they saw the brightest one,
The "Morning Star" divine. *

The Bright and Morning Star is he,
An ever shining light,

A guide in whom we may confide

Each passing day and night;

And if we follow where he leads,

And never go astray,

We know that he will lead us to

The land of endles day. —w. e. ic

Suggestions.—Select eleven girls. I^et each one bear a letter corresponding to the.

first letter of the stanza which she recites.

It would greatly add to the effect if these letters were of gilt paper, pasted upon card-
board which had been covered with dark blue paper and cut into shape of stars. I^et one
side of stars have letters: BRIGHT STARS.

Reverse side: JESUS CHRIST.
Before reciting, the children should be arranged so that the letters would spell "Bright

Stars." At the * let the letters be quickly reversed, so that they ma^ spell "Jesus Christ."
In each instance let the children stand so that there will be a plain division of the two
words.

Benediction.



238 ' WAS GLAD.

Bass Solo. Allegro moderato. f
Adam Geibel.

M ^^^,^^fe s^
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I was glad when they said unto me : I was glad when they said unto me.
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Bass Solo.
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Let us go in - to the house of the Lord ; Let us go in - to the
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THB I,AND OF BBT7I/AH.—Key G.

1 am dwelling on the mountain,

Where the golden sunlight gleams,

O'er a land whose wondrous beauty-

Far exceeds my fondest dreams
;

Where the air is pure, ethereal,

Laden with the breath of flowers.

They are blooming by the fountain,

'Neath the amaranthine bowers.

Cho.—Is not this the land of Beulah,
Blessed, blessed land of light,

Where the flowersbloom forever.

And the sun is always bright ?

2 I can see far down the mountain,
Where I wandered weary years.

Often hindered in my journey
By the ghosts of doubts and fears,

Broken vows and disappointments
Thickly sprinkled all the way,

But the Spirit led, unerring,

To the land I hold to-day.

3 I am drinking at the fountain,

Where I would abide
;

For I've tasted life's pure river,

And my soul is satisfied
;

There's no thirsting for life's pleasures.

Nor adorning, rich and gay,
For I've found a richer treasure.

One that fadeth not away.

HAPPY DAY.-Key G.

O happy (lay that fixed my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my God !

Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love !

Let cheerful anthems fill his house.
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's

done
;

I am my Lord's, and he is mine
;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart
;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.
With him of every good possessed.

5 High Heaven, that heard the solemn
vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear
Till in life's latest hour I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.

MISSIONARY HYMN.-Key F.

From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand

;

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Eoll down their golden sand
;

From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we, to men benighted.

The lamp of life deny?
Salvation ! oh, salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds, His story
;

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till , like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole
;

Till o'er our ransomed nature.

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Eedeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

BRINGING IN THB SHEAVES.-
KeyC.

Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of

kindness.
Sowing in the noon-tide, and the dewy

eves
;

Waiting for the harvest, and the time of

reaping,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

Cho.— II
: Bringing in the sheaves, :||

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the

shadows,
Fearing neither clouds, nor winter's

chilling breeze
;

By and by the harvest, and the labor

ended.
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

3 Go, then, ever weeping, sowing for

the Master,

Though the loss sustained our spirit

often grieves
;

When our weeping's over He will bid
us welcome,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.
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ON J9SUS.

I lay my sins on Jesus,

The spotless Lamb of God
;

He bears them all, and frees us
From the accursed load :

I bring my guilt to Jesus,

To wash my crimson stains

White in his blood most precious,

Till not a stain remains.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus
;

All fullness dwells in him
;

He healeth my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem :

I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares
;

He from them all releases,

He all my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine
;

His right hand me embraces,
I on his breast recline

;

I love the name of Jesus,

Immanuel, Christ, the Lord
;

Like fragrance on the breezes.

His name abroad is poured.

4 I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, lo\ing, lowly, mild
;

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy child :

I long to be with Jesus,

Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints his praises,

And learn the angels' song.

BETHANY.—Key G.

Nearer, my God, to thee I

Nearer to thee,

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be,

"Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee 1"

2 Though like a wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone.

Yet in my dreams I' d be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee 1

3 There let my way appear,

Steps unto heaven
;

All that thou sendest me.

In mercy given
;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee 1

—Mrs. S. F. Adams.

HOIfir GHOST, WITH I/IGHT DI-
VIN]B.—Martin, Key F.

Holy Ghost, with light divine,

Shine upon this heart of mine

;

Chase the shades of night away,
Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine,

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine

,

Long hath sin, without control,

Held dominion o' er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine
;

Bid my many w'oes depart.

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine.

Dwell within this heart of mine

;

Cast do^vn ev'ry idol-throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.

—A. Reed

AT THB CROSS.
Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed.

And did my sovereign die ?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

Cho.—At the cross, at the cross,

Where I first saw the light,

And the burden of my heart rolled away,
It was there by faith

I received my sight,

And now I am happy all the day.

2 Was it for crimes that I had done,

He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity, grace unknown,
And love beyond degree !

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away
'Tis all that I can do !

—I. Watts.

WORK.—Key F.

Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the morning hours

;

W^ork, while the dew is sparkling.

Work ' mid springing tiowers
;

W^ork, when the day grows brighter,

Work, in the glow ing sun
;

Work, for the night is coming,
W^hen man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours w ith labor,

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more.

—Annie A^alker.
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COMB TO JBSTJS.-Key G.

Come to Jesus, come to Jesiis !

2 He will save you! 10 He'll forgive you.

3 Oh, believe himl 11 Flee to Jesus !

4 He is able. 12 He will cleanse you.

5 He is willing. 13 He will clothe you.

6 He' 11 receiveyou 14 Jesus loves you.

7 Call upon him ! 15 Don' t reject him !

8 He will hear you. 16 Only trust him 1

9 Look unto him ! 17 Hallelujah, Amen I

ROCK OF AOBS.—Key B*.

Eock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in thee;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flowed.

Be of sin a double cure.

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know.
This for sin could not atone

—

Thou must save, and thou alone;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

HOIVY SPIRIT.—Key G.

Holy Spirit, faithful guide.

Ever near the Christian's side,

Gently lead us by the hand.

Pilgrims in a desert land
;

Weary souls for e' er rejoice.

While they hear that sweetest voice

Whispering softly, * 'Wanderer, come 1

Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

2 Ever-present, truest friend,

Ever near thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear
;

When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o' er.

Whisper softly, ''W^anderer, come I

Follow me, I'll guide thee home."
—M. M. Wells.

I«ORD'S PROTECTION.—Hebron,
I,. M., Key -Bd.

Thus far the Lord hath led me on.

Thus far his power prolonged my days;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,

And I, perhaps, am near my home
;

But he forgives my follies past.

He gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep
;

Peace is the pillow for my head.

While well appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus, when the night of death shall come,

My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to break my tomb.

With sweet salvation in the sound.
—Isaac Watts.

SWBBT HOUR.—Key D.

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me, at my Father* s throne,

Make all my wants and wishes known I

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief.

And oft escaped the tempter's snare,

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer,

2 Sweet hour of prayer,sweet hour of prayer.

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight I

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize
;

And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer 1

—W. W. Walford.

THE CHII^D OF A KING.—Key F.

My Father is rich

In houses and lands.

He holdeth the wealth
Of the world in his hands I

Of rubies and diamonds,
Of silver and gold

His cofiers are full,

He has riches untold I

Cho.—I'm the child of a King I

The child of a Kmg I

With Jesus, my Saviour,

I'm the child of a King.

2 A tent or a cottage.

Why should I care?

They're building a palace

For me over there.

Though exiled from home,
Yet still I may sing :

"All glory to God,
I'm the child of a King."

—H. E. Buell.

WEBB.—Key B3.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross
;

Lift high his royal banner,

It must not suffer loss :

From victory unto victory

His army shall he lead.

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this his glorious day :

''Ye that are men, now serve him,"
Against unnumbered foes

;

Your courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.
—Geo. Duffield, Jr.
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SII/VieR ST.—Key C.

C^race ! 'tis a cliarming sound,

Harmonious to tlio ear
;

Heaven Avith the echo sliall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Crrace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace display,

AVhicli drew the wondrous jilan.

3 Grace taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road
;

And new supplies each hour I meet.

While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone.

And well deserves our praise.

—Philip Doddridge.

come;, hoi/Y spirit.

Come, Holy Spirit, calm my mind,
And fit me to approach my God

;

Remove each vam, each worldly thought,

And lead me to the blest abode.

2 Hast thou imparted to my soul

A livmg spark of holy fire ?

Oh ! kindle now the sacred flame.

Make me to burn with pure desire.

3 A brighter faith and hope impart.

And let me now my Saviour see
;

Oh I soothe and cheer my burdened heart

And bid my spirit rest in thee.

HB I,EAD:eTH ME.—Key D.

He leadeth me I O blessed thought

!

O words with heavenly comfort fraught

!

Whate' er I do, where' er I be.

Still ' tis God' s hand that leadeth me.

Cho.—He leadeth me, he leadeth me,
By his own hand he leadeth me

;

His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me.

ClyEANSING FOUNTAIN.—Key C.

There is a fountain filled with blood
DraAvn from Immanuel' s veins

;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood.

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day
;

And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power
Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

—Wm. Cowper.

THE SOWD ROCK.—Key O,

My hope is built on nothing less

Than J esus' blood and righteousness

;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,

But wholly lean on Jesus' name :

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand
;

II
: All other gromid is sinking sand. :||

2 When darkness seems to veil his face,

I rest on his unchanging grace
;

In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the veil

:

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand
;

II
: All other ground is sinking sand.

:||

—Edward Mote.

ONI/Y TRUST HIM.—Key G.

Come, every soul by sin oppressed,

There's mercy with the Lord,

And he will surely give you rest,

By trusting in his word.

Cho.—Only trust him, only trust him
Only trust him now

;

He will save you, he will save you,

He will save you now.

2 For Jesus shed his precious blood
Kich blessings to bestow

;

Plunge now into the crimson flood

That washes white as snow-

DUNDEE.—Key E3.

Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,
With all thy quick' ning powers

;

Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate

—

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great ?

3 Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,
^Viih. all thy quick' ning powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love.

And that shall kindle ours.
—Isaac Watts.

DENNIS.—Key F.

Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love
;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father' s throne,

We pour our ardent prayers
;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts, and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes.

Our mutual burdens bear
;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain
;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.
—John Fawcett
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I^^NNOX.—Key Bd.

Arise, my soul, arise.

Shake off thy guilty fears
;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears :

Before the throne my Surety stands
My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,

For me to intercede
;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead :

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,

Keceived on Calvary

;

They pour effectual prayers.

They strongly plead for me :

* 'Forgive him, O forgive," they cry,

*'Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

4 My God is reconciled
;

His pardoning voice I hear
;

He owns me for his child

;

I can no longer fear ;

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And, ''Father, Abba, Father," cry.

—Charles Wesley.

CI/BANSINO WAVE.—Key E*.

O now I see the cleansing wave!
The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

Points to his wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream I see, I seel

I plunge, and O it cleanseth me!
O praise the Lord! it cleanseth me!
It cleanseth me—yes, cleanseth me!

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world of sin,

With heart made pure and garments white,

And Christ enthroned within.

EVAN.—Key Ab.

Forever here my rest shall be.

Close to thy bleeding side
;

This all my hope and all my plea-—
For me the Saviour died.

Cho.— II
: Blessed be the name,

:1|

Blessed be the name of the Lord
;

II
: Blessed be the name,

:||

Blessed be the name of the Lord.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guUt and sin,

Sprmkle me ever with thy blood.
And cleanse and keep me clean.

8 Wash me, and make me thus thine own

;

Wash me, %nd mine thou art

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

—

My hands, my head, my heart.
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4 Th' atonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve

;

Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my soul be love.
—Charles T/esley.

1 AM COMING TO THE CROSS.—
Key G.

I am coming to the cross,

I am poor and weak and blind
;

I am counting all but dross,

I shall full salvation find.

Cho.—I am trusting, Lord, in thee
;

Blessed Lamb of Calvary
;

Humbly at the cross I bow
;

Jesus saves me—saves me now.

2 Long my heart has sighed for thee,

Long has evil dwelt within
;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me
;

"I will cleanse you from all sin."

3 Here I give my all to thee,

Friends, and time, and earthly store,

Soul and body thine to be

—

Wholly thine for evermore.

4 In the promises I trust,

In the cleansing blood confide

;

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

5 Jesus comes, he fills my soul,

Perfected in him I am,
I am every whit made whole,

Glory, glory to the Lamb !

—

—W. McDonald.

MARTYN.—Key F.

Jesus, Lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high I

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.
Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide,
receive my soul at last I

2 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

:

Leave, O leave me not alone,

StiU support and comfort me :

All my trust on thee is stayed.

All my help from thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing I

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want
;

More than all in thee I find
;

Kaise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
1 am all unrighteousness :

Vile and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

—Charles Wesley,
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Not the way 24

Now let my soul 27

Now may the God of grace 176

Now we hail the joyous chime 196

O beautiful palace 114

O believe in the Lord Ill

O Columbia, the gem of the oceaji 178

O'er the ocean's foam is a land ahead. .168

O faith in Christ 157

Often when death 62

Of those whom Christ 156
O happy day that fixed my choice 247
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Rock of Ages 249
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Sweet hour of prayer 249
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The children are flowers 182
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Recitation.

The day of gladness breaketh 223
The feast is prepared, you're urged to
come in 120

The God who loves this world below. .136
The heavens declare 27
The home of my sa
The King of love 4t>

The Lord came down 88
The morning light 3b
Tho' stormy gales 5
The story that came 64
The testing time is very near 171
The whole wide world for Jesus 223
The wise men beheld 230
Then Jesus left his home on high 142
There are souls 38
There are souls in darkness we may
win 134

There is a city out of sight 138
There is a fountain 250
There is a green hill 173

There is a path 76
There is sunlight 33
There's a mansion over 12

Unto the Lord a 8c!

Wake and sing 198
Wake, every heart :j32
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Wondrous mercy now is 112
Wondrous it seemth to me 102
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Would you be a sunbeam 16
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